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1VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1857.

EARLY RISING; Terry promptly closed with an engagement without having me up at five o'clock, l'il bave no hardly bring F
OR TERRY OULAHAN's ENGAGEMENT. which appeared to him a perfect sinecure, little furtber business for you. I will nstanty dis- glass; eight

conjecturing what was te await him, even on his charge you." Terry heard this with very curi- He blamed T
What a piece of work is man ! a riddle-a very first or second essay ; and making every ous feelings, and replied, " Oh, very well, sir; tainly must h

mystery-inexpiicable even to himself; bis firm- protestation of attention and regularity, lie look- it's myseif that sees now what your honor wants ; why bad not th
est convictions perpetually contradicted by bis ed impatiently for the hour which was, in the P'il b bail, if lve life in my body, it's to-mor- indifference to
actions-half of his littie hour fretted away li course, as he thought, of a few minutes, te see row morning your honor's up with the cock." warned him. (
repentmg, and the other half in sinming; and 1im through bis day's work. Se saying, and receiving another and a stili caution, and t
and ever heard exclaiming, " video, mheiora, At half-past five te the moment, Terry vas at stronger caution fron Mr. Snoreaway, under ail would abandon

proboque, detcriora sequor." bis masters's bed room door. He gave a gentle circumstances and at al hazards not te fail next <"Terry, th
Perhaps in no one action of nan's wayward tap-no answer ; two or more-a little louder morning, Terry slowly turned about and closed one of the ser

career on this sorry planet, does this nelancholy -not a word. Terry peeped in through the key- the door after him. "Me !" sai
and humiliating truth appear se strongly, as in iole, gave another tap, and then put bis ear te The second morning found him again at bis "Yes," ans
the circumstance of his not rising early in the the saine, and hearing no reply, exclaimed, post. It vas worse tLan the morning before, se after coming d
morning. No one can be more persuaded than "Murther, murther, but I believe he's one of the that he had not only been authorised, but com- " And what
lie is of ail the advantages that attend the prac- seven sleepers !" Hle stopped awhile, but before nanded, ho boldly opened the door and went in. " Why, it's
tice: the lovely morning, the abundance of time he could give another knock, he was started off "Jt's me, sir," said Terry, (again a humph,) vant.
afforded, the healthfu svalk, the cheerful spirits, bis legs by a tremendous noise which came froin " Lord deliver my sowl, what a sleeper ; he Terry put t
the line appetite, the cleanliness, the freslhness, the bed-room; it was the grand wivnding up, or bangs Banagher ; up he gets any how wid ail bis -bai a melan
the consciousness of doing right, the comfort in finale of a nost discordant snore-" Oh, blessed snoring; Pm bis boy," saying which, lie irent te sumnoned for,
every respect, are ail fully before lis mmd, yet and holy St. Monica !" cried out Terry ; " the the bed at first gave him two or Ihîrce gentle as ho ias orde
is the present enjoyinent of a pair of iniserable Lord be between us and harin, but the devil the stirs; "humnph, humph," was the only fruit of " Weil, Ter
sheets and blankets, the wretclhed animal gratifi- like of such a snore as that did Terry ever hear these, and upon two or three stirs more, backed you have not i
cation of comparative insensibility! enouglu te afore. No matter ; at any rate I must try and by "get up, sir; get up, sir ;" Terry began "Oh, sir!"
make this "noblest wcrk of God" sink al those get him up." te shake him in sound earnest, and continued aint my fault.'
rational considerations, iveigli lis eye lids dowi The fear of being unsuccessful mn bis first se until lie had him clean awake. "lOh," " But I tell
and steep his senses in forgetfulness." morning's work, andI tlhat without any fault of said Mr. Snoreaway, after rubbing his eyes and your fault."

The Honorable Efinghaim Snoreaway was a bis, eboldened poor Terry te throw a lîttle recognising Terry, "that's very right new; ycu " As I hop
man who though fuillynimpressed writh a sense of more force into lis knocks. At length lie sue- have done aIl that I wished ; thîat will do, Terry ; worked as har
ail the pleasures and advantages of early rising, ceeded ; a response was given te his appeal.- you nmay go downu noiw, J'n now awako, and I you in a tranc
could never bring hinself ta get up. When he Terry followed up his advantage quickly, and consider myself the same as up." c' me, and d
did rise at ten or ieleven, or it miglit be sone- gave a couple of brisk raps more, louder and "Oh, sir," answered Terry, "you know you you'd discharg
timnes twrelve c'ciock lu hfie morni, nothing louder ; another response fron iwithin; but no bid me not leave you, no matter what you'd say, rascal, and w
could exceed his contrition ; ie looked back on articulate or satisfactory indication te Terry tiat intil1 I saw you completely up, and if I go away towld me you
the lovely morning that had rolled five or six de- his man ias fairly on Lis legs-" humph"-" It's now, and you fall off again, you'll be blaming wid myseilf.
lightful sunny hours over bim, bwhile le uras bu- me, sir; it's Terry that's cum te call you, sir," me, sir, for not doing as you bid me." " Well, no
ried en a shameful stupor; thought of all the fie -" humh-humnb,"--" I'm ere sense half afther " You're very right, Tcrry," replied Mr. yen o triai
thigs iwhich lie might have been (as they say in fie, sir,"--" umb,"-" and it's now just six ; it's SnoreawayI; "I know I bid you not go away mc aga: wh
Ireland) afier domg during that sweet hour of six o'clock, sir ; it's a ine morning,sir ;" " humi until you lad nie up, but Pim now the saie as up; i 1that say it a
prime ;" but as ail was now unavailing, uwith res- -liinmb-bali." With expressions such as these at ail events, I von't blame you, so you may go fully awake,t
pect te the past, the only thing left for im, by intermingled vith a knock and a lhsten, was poor down-there now-go, Terry, go;" and saying yeu may think
way of silencing the reproaches of the better Terry engaged, turning lhis riglht side one time te this he turned round on bis right side. I de not mea
judgment, was a Bri nresolution te "lbounce" t the doorand then bis left, and receiving only that "Faith, sir, axing your pardon, there's no use thing, and eve
next norning-which firi resolutions, need it be sleepy response througli the nasal organ, which m yo turning that way," said Terry, " Il'Il not you find ail w
said, melted awiayir uhen the morning came, he- those are familiar withi that have te deai wath go a foot till you'r eout e' bed ; see there now, throw cold v
fore the heatimg influence of a fewv stone of fea- heavy sleepers, when, te his expressible mortiS- sir, you're dropping off again, (oh, murder, wbat'll Terry, besides
thers ! Agaîn, and again, did the Honorable cation, even that sound hich huand evidently been I do!) Sir, sir," exclaimed Terry, giving him if you do now
Mrn. Eingharn Snoreaway resolve, and resolve, an acknowledgment of is call, died altogether again several shakes, ciarrab tunder at' ages, " Say ne m
yet, still stay in bed; again, and again did he away, and ias succeeded by one which left no sir, there you're beginning to suore again ; and And away he
fret, and blusih, and reproachi hinself, yet still doubt at ail on bis mind, that bis drowsy master you'll be as bad as yesterday, if you don't get up away up the n
slept away; agale, and again, did hie promise, hiad relapsedinto a dead snumber. Terry no'iv noir at once." life.
and vow and swear that hie would never lue found gave a tremendous knock. If any one bas ever The snoring continued and increased-Terry The third ai
n bed late any more, yet when morning came, heard the sudden stopping of a Scotch bagpipes, was nor beginning te lose al patience, and lis of the tw pr
there ho was. Mas ! human nature ! still, still, or a good grunt froin a pig, or a violent sneeze toneO f voice iras gcetting angry and reproving. through; the
ras poor Mr. Snoreawrayf ield froui executieg at au unexpected moment, hue niay b able in a He again shook bis master, without any regard te shakings, and

ail these fine resolves by the slender uralls of small way, t form saime idea of the noise pro- etiquette, until he had himi well awake, when he angry replies,;
nere fumnture calico duced by the suddenuinterruption which Terry's wheeled round, and addressing Terry in a mnanner &c.; but Ter

Notwitlhstanding aillis resolutions, ail bis loud knock lad given to the running tones of the that startledi hlim a good deal, as quickly as e going off." A
fretting, ail his remorses, ail luis self-reproach Honorable Efinghaimu Snîoreaway's snoring.- could utter it: "Oh! you
and sense of shame, ail lis promises ; notwitli- Terry would not be taken in again, but rattled "Didn't I tell you to go away, sir ? didn't J you going toe
standiing ail his sincere and earnest desires and like a man, until, te his great joy, about a quar- tell you there would be no bl name t you ? Pve police, and lia
wishes, backed by bringing before bis mmd, as ter after six, he heard a" Who's there V' " By no fault te find with you; (and getting a little iere Snore
he was going te bed at night, ail the most pover- the powers of 1Moll Kelly," said Terry te hinu- gentle,) you have donc ail that huas pleased use. bell handle, bu
fu arguments that lie could suggest, (enoughi te self, smsiling ivith joy, at the idea of succeeding Go down noy, Pin broad awvake, and l'il get up going on, not
nake uhin stay up ail night, in trder te be up se far, "but it's ueil you wakened; it's me, sir, and dress myself the moment you shut the door nowr in a trul:
early in the morning,) alas ! notwitlstanding al, it's Terry, lPmr calling you these two hours," after you." grasp now at1
there he was the next morning, long after the (and although le was not yet an hourat is day's Sure I knowî,'sir," added Terry, that it . them, (fearing
matin hour, I as fast as a rock." work, it was little wonder Le should think if tîo.) wrill e just the saine iray with you as yesterday, del, after the c

What was te be done? Several expedients " It's me, sir," again repeated Terry louder, if I go without seeing you get out of bed ; se I under hi, anc
were resorted te ; but they iere al, at the very " and it's lialf-past six nowr, instead of fdve, sir." may as wel tell you [Il not leave the room tilil t pull the bla
moment of their effectual operation, stopîped by "Bad luck te you," was the silent reply ; lhoir you get out of bed." along with the
is own lands. A machine whicli raiset up the infernally punctual the rascal is." Terry hlieard " Oh, my heavens !' exclaimed Mr. Suore-. was threatene

bed at an appointed heur (hue set it t five), se something: hue listened.: smne sleepy voice from away t bimself, "well, I believe this rascal wili the roon, and
as te gently throwr the sîeeper out on bis feet-a within articulated, " TIhat wii do, Terry, you're have ie out. \Wlat, you rascal," said ho, " do him in this waj
thing like the spout of a gardener's wratering-pot at excellent servant; you nay go airay this you dare te refuse to do what I desire you? Go fore hie left th
whichs was te drop cold water on his face, at a morning; go dowmn noiw, you're a very regular out of the roomn immediatcly." It would 
given hour, in like manner-an alarm clock-a man. Noir, that's irlhat I like." Terry was Birm, and exclaimed, i the devil a names, cursos,
bell, just over luis head; ail, as T have said be- Wiat could the poor man do under these cir- foot he'd go, tiil h bhad hiEm out," and accord- portation, kick
fore-althouglh ail bis ow ideliberate diesigns- cunstances, but go airay, a little reluctantly, cer- ingll he began te pull the clothes off hi, and less against (h
vere prevented fron dischargin'g their respective tainly, as he did, consoling hiimself at the sanie gave Lies a thrust here and there ta keep hi te succeed or
and sanatory fuinctions by bis own s'îicidal bands; time, vith the fact of not only of isls having awakeo; but al in vain. man of power
one quick jump out of bed, between asleep and punctually discharged lis duty, but mnuch more, " Do you mean, you audacious vagabond te grasp of the b
awake, the instant that any one of theim gave with the ready testimony whicli lus master lad g-ive me the lie ? don't I tell you Im up !" es- letic hanjis, he
he smsallest awcening note of preparation, and a borne te it. Ail irent on for the present, as b- claimed Mr. Snoreaway, most furiouslyI. " I tell himself from th
till quicker snap at the oving principle either fore, with Mr. Snoreaway. Ho ias left to the you Pu up ; I don't ish to gratify you, by get- territory, put c
if the machine, the spout of the gardener's ira- undisturbed enjoyment of lhis bed, until a quarter ting up before you, w-hen I te[you you've ne- bedpost. Te
:ering-pot, the alarm clock, or the bell, whicih after twelve o'clock, at noon, wluen, upon looking thing te do but go away and lot me tross myself; ai curses, shri
ever ho happened the niglht before te have set at bis wratelu, and fainty recollecting the early oc- or Pil tell you wlat it is, for I see now you are cries ofI "mu
upon duty, soon taughlt the busy and impertinent currences of the morning, a saries of feelings ran impudent, fellow, as soon as I go down stairs, if overpowered l
ittle intruder manners, ait that hour of the imorn- across his ind, of susclu a nature as by no menus you do not go away in one instant, l'il immedi- a constitution,
ng, anti in balf ttinkling cf an ye was poor to be envied. ately discharge you." the ghost, and
a over-to-be-pitied Mr. Snoreaway, more The first thing thath did when lie came downn The latter observatians wroght poerfully on ing about the
closely, if possible, than before, gathiered up in stairs, iras to call for Terry. Terry appeared Terry. Everything wore the air of such deli- ing reason wa
sis bedclothes, to repay hinself, as it were, by immediately. "Well, Terry," said lie. " irhat berate earnestness on the part of Snoreaway; sun, to shine b
augmented enjoyment for the momnentary sensa- did I hire you for ?" " Sure I called you, sir," bis positive promises that he would not blame and te assert I
tion of pain le bad suffered in the little transit replied Terry. "Yes," answered Mr. Snore- Terry ; Terry's conviction that ho muade him lend lis own f
which lias been just alluded to. airay, ",you calied me, but that is not enough ; sensible; bis partial belief that he, by being then brought at la

At length, ail ordinary, and indeed extraordi- it ias not merely fa call me that I hired you, it awake, "was all as one as up," as he said him- pitching the fri
nary expedients having been unsuccessfully ap- was te call me until you foundi me out of bed- self; and that he could not, after ail lue said, kept azify adI
pealed te, one desperate resolution was taken te until you found me completely up." " Iras have the conscience te go asleep again, addei te ing a nost he:
triump aiover bis litherto unconquerable propen- ever s along rappin' at the door, sir, before I lhis positive command te leave him, ail w--nvailed hands, and sh
mty. e hired an Insu servant, named Terry culd get ou to spake," alded Terr>. "iWell, upon poor Terry te ge aiway, which he "d very l "Noi, T
Oulaban, te whmcc iras conmitit the important lot thiEs pais fer the presont, but doen't loi it hap- slow1>', anti vos-y heav-y-hearftd; acnd with tee nowr clone as IJ
task, anti that only, af awrakeuing him at hall- pen again," suid Min. Sneaway>'; "if I dion't melancholy a consciousness that bis occupation up anti awauke
past ire .o'cleck oevery mrnming. ansîror us-len yeu rap, open flue deor anti came iras not cf that easy or pleasant character w-hic piaudi you."

"Noir," sait Le te Terry, "remember I luire lu, anti corne es-or le une anti rouie une, anti shako lath flirut instance, Le bat imaginoed. Hie bat o
you for ono single purpose, anti for nothing else mc, ne matter whbat I say' to yen-if I thrneafen 0f course, as soon as he had gone, Cnoruaway self, than havi
whbaterer-, namely', ta call me up oves-y umorniug jeu-na malter irhai excuses I make, don't fol! aff immodiatel>' Ente a sountier sleep thae teck eut huis p
at half-past fie e'clock, anti ho sure that I g et mind me ; cdon't attemnpt fer your lite te go away, ever ; anti, as usuai, or ralther wrse than usuual, with Tor-y,
up. This is ail you uwIl bave te do, anti for this or loave mue, until jeu haire une oui on my legs, dic! not get up imbu firent>' minutes past cne that The double j
I wilJi pay yen £20 a jear." If I dua, to-merrowui morning, fluai jeu go away day. HIe iras readyit teaer himself. Hie couldi stairs, mey>b li

himnself t look at Lis face in the
dead hours lost-precious bours.
erry-he excused him. le cer-
aave terrified the poor man ; but1
he villian the perseverance, and the

anything he might say, as he had
Once more he would give a stronger
rry him again; and if this failed,heo
i himself te despair.
e master wants yo," announced
rvants te him.
id Terry.
wered the servant, " lhe's just nowm
own fron bis bedroom."
o'clock is it now 1" said Terry.
going te three," answered the ser-

he sign of the cross on his forehead
choly foreboding of wliat ho ias
, and iwith far and trembling, rent
ered.
mrry, this is the second mîorning, and
done w-hat . agreed with you for."
said Terry, " I declare te God, it

you," said Mr. Snoreaway, "eit is

e to be saved, your honor, but I
d at you, as if the good people had
e ; and you frightened the ife out
amned and sunk me, and said that
e nue; and that I was an impudent

as giving your honor the lie ; and
L were as good as up, and teobe off
I wondher what ras I te do."
w, Il look over this now. l'il give
more ; and now mark me, and mark
atever I s'ay te you, or do, it is net
r do it. Do net believe me tebe
though I may say that I am ; and
so. IF I dama you, or curse you,

n it, sa don't miind me. Do any-
erything, until you have me up. If
on't do, pull the clothes off me, and
rater on me; and now mind me,
syour wages, l'il give you a guinea,
as 1 tell yeu, to-morrow morning."
ore, sir," said Terry, " that'll do."
went, determnined to have Snore-
ext morning, ifl he was te lose his

nd last niornmng came. The scenes
'eceding mornings were fully gone
snorings, and the sighings, and the
the get up, sirs, and gentI andi

and threats and promises of pardon,
rry was net t be trifled withi "Ithis
Away went the quilt.
infernai rascal-you scoundrel, are
rob and mnurder me ? Pil call the
ove you sent this instant te jail."
aiaay gave a sudden pull te the
it as the servants knew what ias
eue of theie came up. Iie was

y deplorable way. Terry made a1
the blankets, but Snoreaiuay had
an assault on this part of the cita-

quilt had-been captured,) se tucked
d roundi him, that it was impossible
nkets off, without dragging him out
n. Terry pulled bard. Newgate
d: there were two loaded pistois l
if lue dared te persist in assaultingi
y, lue would blow his brains out be-
te rooe.
not do. AIl manner of abusive
oaths, disebarges, Newgate, trans-
imgs, and shootings, ail fell barin-
e decided determination of 'erry
falu in the action. Terry was a

fuI strength, and seizing a deadly
blankets, sheets, and ail, in is ath-
dislodgedb is man ; who, te save

se utter evacuation of his drowsy
out one of his hands and caught the
rry still held on, amid a tempest
eking, and roarirmg, and now loud
rder! muurder !" until at length

by superior strength, the victim of
but not a willing laziness, gave up
found himself, inan instant,sprawl-
Boor. Reviving and self-applaud-
s now beginning, with the glorious
îright upon the mind of Snoreaway,
er prerogative. le now began t

ree cooperation te the great work,
st te se successful an issue ; and
agments of the sheet, whichu ho had
uhering te him, jumped utp, and giv-
arty laugh, took Terry by the two
ook them, sayng- '
mrry, you'ren my own mian ; yon have

wishied, and you see nom that I am
.Se far frein being angry, I ap-

tprqocded famrther un dressing Lire-.
ing pub eon Lis trousers, whben hie
'unse, anti lmonorably kept bis w-ard!
b>' handing hlm a guinea lu goldi.
oy' cf paoor Torry, upon going dewn

more eauily i naginedt thanu describi-

No. 16.

od. The reader will b cglad te learn that his
well-paid pertinacity iwas of esuential benefit te
his master, and the date of this " gIlorious vic-
tory," an epoch in bothteir lives.

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE OPINIONS OF THE FOnEIGN PRESS ON

INDIA AND ENGLAND.

Since the battle of Waterloo, England has
taken her own leave, without permission froin
others, to assume a dictatorial powrer in the affairs
of mankind in gencral, and in the policy of Eu-
rope in particular. Hier Ambassadors have un-
hesitatingly, and alnost autioritatively, attempt-
ed in several weak Soereignties te sîvay their
Cabinets, and te model the internai organic laws
of their several Constitution. Site has partially
succeeded in tlire or four instances ; and lias
thus by violence, domination orintrigue, engraft-
cd on unwîilling sîubnission an importation of
Etnglisli laws, foreignm te the geius of ihiese peo-
ples, galling to their inde)enideice, and borne in
angry silence only tilt a favorable opportunity
shal arise te reject this foreign odious legislatioi,
and te recover iutheir ost. Lliberties. Spain and
Portugal fîurnisli melancolily exaiples ithis lai-
termneddling diuloiacy, where usurpation has for
a time crushied their nationalities and altered
their legitimate succession to the thronue ; but
still withal, whiere a tieep feelîng of patriotismi,
alnost inherent i the soil, is steadily gaining
strengthi in these countries, becoming more poi-
erfu in proportion as Englisi inunluence thuere
verges te decay. They are fast recovering and
rapidly advancing- every day te the original chme-
risied governmnent which lias been unjustly re-
placed during the last quarter of a century by
foreign hated legislation.

And in those States where England couid not
or dare net introduce lier revolutionary policy,
she emeployed lier whole press to misrepresent
their institutions, te ialign their religion, and
even te forge scandai oi the private intercoirse
of the Palace. FronIm the very Capito! of R oime,
from the douce of Saint Peter's, these English
emissaries raised the standard of British assunp-
tien, and for fve-and-tweiity years they fomsent-
ed the revolution of Hungary, aiding in stimnu-
lating into periondice paroxysmi lIhe irrejpresible
teusper of France, and kept Swritzerland a boil-
ing cauldron of the very wrorst congregatedi vices
of Europe, ready te hpoureil ouf ct a given
signal like a torrent of umolton lava coi the Ca-
tholic countries. Europe ias for a long ntimeîi

past perfectly awrarcofia gant nsuing
voice ; this palpable schsene of encouraging the
discontented, the abandoned, thie lawless in seve-
ral countnes against religion and the throne, iwas
iwell understood in Austri-a, in Naples and in ail
lialy. But England at tis time luad the pres-
tige of unequalled military discipline, of unri-
rivalled military commnanders., of pre-ceminent ef-
Sciency in ai! naval, military and strategical ef-
ficiency througlhut ail the departnments cf w-ar-
fare. During the last forty years she iwas con-
sitdered t ebe the great European seminiary, whuere
a brilliant unilitary education iras completed ; she
was believed t e hlthe rst European school
of trained courage, at once the example, the ad-
miration, and the terror of the surrounding na-
tions. ler high-soundiig acts of parliamnent,
too, published lliberty on parchment oi tihe most
liberal basis ; while lier hired press, er biblical
historians, her public meetings, lier literature,
presented to foreign peoples the musost exagge-
rated report of her unrestricted liberty of con-
science.

Within the last ten years, hiowever, the facili-
ties of steair. communication, the closer inter-
course of the neighboring nations, the progress
of journalism and the advance of general civili-
zation have torn tIe bandage off ithe eyes of
Europe; and facts irhichs could not be contra-
dicted or concealei have demonstratei tat this
outward exhibition of civil and religious liberties
on parchmaent is a mere cover te deceive the
public, w-bile concealng beneath these specious
parliamentary fallacies and cheats such a grind-
ing social exclusiveness and such a galling reli-
gious intolerance, as arc net t lbc found i rany
other State in Europe. These discoveries, en-
tirely owing to the causes aiready named, began
te awake Europe to the hollow pretensions of
England in matters of political and religious im-
port, and te produce corresponding feelings of
deriance and independeuce in former pliant and
submissive Courts. But when the full account
of the ribaid persecution of the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill had reached them ; when they read
the cruel expatriation of millions of Irish Catho-
lice b>' emigratina; nwhen they' Loerd the cnfIn-
sien cf our Commissariat ut Bahaklava ; whben
îLe surprise ut Inker-muann wasmrepotiedt thmem
by Bosquet's division; wheon their- istake lunflic
tronches, their failure at the Redan, wrere dis-
cusuod la ai] Europeans milita-y anti peolitical cir-
clos, a feeling af astonishment, miagloed wnith je>-,
seized the public milud. Aud w-hile ail atimittedi
the generai reuigious tolerationu of the people cf
Enuglandc i while ail have justly' laudeti the brave-
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ry of!her soldiers and sailors, a i xpiessidi
o i ïèBd e r.statesmen, of error o er.
C and hontemnpt of ber military' lead.
erlias riung »tisiough every capital fa the world
bas lowered the prestige of 0GreatfBritaiù, bas,
by her depression, advanced proportionately, the
causes of refori, liberty and religion in several
neioehborinog nations, and ultinately wi id Ire-
lun of a bigotry which is the fruitful source of
national distord and the fatal obstacle to our na-
tional prgress.

Ee h tfelt wshich his day lias
been received of the fall of Delhi, so far (rom
overthrowing, palpably confiras the statements
here put forward. Jn the loud shout of. triumpli
in wbich every Irish heart will join over an ene-
s> whose brutal atrocities and fiendish perfidies
have no parallel inthe cruelties of al ancient
warfare ; even in the inidst of the joy chich our
victory at Delhi will cal tp froin the inmost soul
or his countr , there can also be read the uni-
tersal impression àt hoine and abroad wtat %as
the bungling, tbe stupidity, the inefficiency, the
arrogance, thé ignorance nnd the flagrant bigotry
of the supreme authorities and of the chiefcon-
manders in India, to which, at least in one half,
may be ascribed the cause of tiis melanchaly,
pitifusl and sanguinary revoit. I now repeat what
I have often said before, namely, that if the su-
preme officers responsible for the peace of India
were tnîed b> the lirs of a French mulitary dis-
cipline, every ian of them wouldforfeit lims 111e
by the unflinching verdict of a *French court
martial. An also, in the midst of our universal
acclamation, let it never be forgotten that the
Fusiliers, brialias-c fought tan battks under
lavelock, and who have entered Delhi through
the volcanic breach in the walls, are the very
sanie regiunent which was lately punished for not
sendin their children to a Protestant school.-
The pension allowed to the children of soldiers,
inamely, fise shillings a week for each child, was
withdrawn, and thea sum of £276 for ninety-two
children was gibingly taken b> a Scotcl colonel
and commandant from these very ien, the brave
poor Irish fellows who, through fatigue; famine,
sickness, plague, have faced the cannon's nouth
for Enland, and have had their glorious share
in the most deadly fîght recorded m ithe bloodiest
past struggles of Indian iwarfare. The conduct,
the shameful conduct, practised tovards those
brave Fusiliers, is part of the disgraceful disci-

inue whicls eventuated in the late lamentable
mutiny ; and tiis, and similar outrages on liberty
of conscience, should be the very first abuse of
military bigotry which the Englishs Cabinet should
utterly and entirely and for ever crush out, along
with the other numerous faults and crimes, from
our Indiau legislation. It is not intended in
these remarks to cast odiun on England in re-
ference to lier policy in the East; far from it;
the object of the writer is to call attention to a
:ryiag injustice and odious bigotry, a fiendisli
biblical persecution in the arny; to seek its re-
moral by public exposure; to extend to our
brave, invincible soldiers of every creed and de-
nomination a toleration wiich is their right by
the laws of their country, and to expuoge from
their military code a foul stigma which is un-
knoun in other countries, and is a Insting dis-
-race toie othevrwise untarnished honor of our
gallant armies. The best surgeon is te man

ho inflicts ne noew, nnnecessary wounds on his
patient, but who uses his skilful lancet to cut out
old cancers: and the man who exposes political
and religious mistakes in a nation, with a view
le ilueir correction, is decidedly not an enemy
but a trise friend of the State. And the changes
in our laws and customrs, which individuais can
sirake ai home, are oftei efected by the criti-
cisn and the aninadrersion of fireign nations,
as they copy our complaints and point out the
redress cf our grievances. J shall, therefore,
coipy froin a widely irculated and a most mode-
rate French journal, the Debats, some renarks
on giiland, front bich it will apipear tat lier
braggadocio is now received on the Continent
n-bU a full ineasure of merited -contempt; and
frons wie il inay be gathered that the days of
the puide and pomp of England are at an end
aoingst the surrounding kingdons ; tiat she
must bu content in future to take her place in
foreign courts with an unobtrusive propriety, and
earn to improve her own clearly imperfect in-
ltitutiohs before he can again find fault with the

laws, the customs, and the civilization of others.1
The public unfavorable criticism which is nos
freelvm ade on Engliand b almost the universali
presî of Souihrn Europe ili 1n due time have1
the elIect of giving a more tolerant interpreta-
tion to her lais-s in reference to Irish Catholiej
telins and Irsih Catholia interests tbroughout
her empire.

(Pois tMi Debeas.)
The Tiln-a giv-es s-ens. to a bitter comphainta againutl

theo Freunch piress, whicit lurepreoachea with net an-
deavring la concal thue sehlfi pleasare il derins
fram lise emibarrassents anti misfortunes c! lini.
Thte sanguimnry anti, luithertos, unsecessful strumgglea
(lrafe musleurcuse) mbicis onr neigihbora haro muain-
talnd fer tise last six monthas agaist themr reveltedi
subjects of flengal, effana a sadt spectacla te tIse
wrlnd gi-cal enough anti norel onghs 1o explsan
the differenco cf opinion anti sentiments whichit i
has calaed forth la Europe, and especially' ii France.
Âs fan as we curaelves anc concernaed, mithoeut aur
aven huaving shared l ite langoage of lthe systema-.
tic anti passionate abusers whichs Englandi bas rmet ·
wnith lu tise Frenceh press, 'we thoughit me werc tfI-
fuiig a dt.inl stating a truh whtich, according toe
ail appearance, hagd long glace enessedi thse Channnel;
andi ie aîcknowledgad thsat the, mos-amant caused inu
public opinion by lte stata cf affaira in ltni ws
not fusaobt <o Enigknd. We atatedi lta. moe ment
o! p.ubldic opinion, anti me hias-e considered it accord-.
ing to cur particular impressions ; .wt have donec
moretisa» that, me thoughst It judf anda r.ceuary to
associage ourclles thereto te a certain extent. We
nevern suîbmitted pasaively' either on Ibis occasion arn
on any eother te ther yoke o! public opinion; m e Bial-.
ler enurles .tisaI me have etablishued aur indeapendi-
ence athenwise tisan b>' mords anti highs-souning
professions (professions defoi) la tiss respect wve ara |
not apen ta any censures from aglis jourusaIs lnai
general, non from thse Times ins particular. We eanui
make this reply as far as we axe personally concern-
od in the accusations brougit by the Tirec against
the French press.

We belleve we n'ay say that the 2vmes Irsnistacen-
as ta the real state of the question, andti1at it con-
siders to exclusivly in itas own particular peint of
viel thesentiment which bas msnifestead iaitelfin
public opinion towards England. Firt, the Times
is wrong ln supposing that there are French journais
which rejoice at learing sthat English ofisers, Eng-

lsh woeaanetare înasaorefty. pys
In saigkothe Times'e unjust ttowards those jour
mals -,hich have shown themselves the nost 'inolent
and pab onicte enemies of England ; and our impar
tiality compels us te protest even in the name of the
Univers and of tht 'Gazette d& T In France, as
in Englani, there are not wo sentiments not tw
opinions, an iteatrocitiesof wbich India bas bee
the theatre; and it is certain tisat the horrible nar
ratives brought by every mail have stirred up every
heat and mind. The 'Nmes confotunds two thingi
whichsthe public conscience huas clearly distinguishlu
ed and separatei one from the other-it confound
the cause of English-polic', which bas been blamed
and censured elsewhere than in France, and which
at ail events, cannot pretend ta lie abore criticism.

The English journal is decéirdid and is under a
still greater illusion hea it attributes te envy th
sort of.unpopularity which at present exista among
us as regards England. The Times migit have found
the cause of that unpopularity in certainmwell known
incidents which bave so unfortunately compronnised
and disturbedtthe amicable relations of France and
Enfgland. Lt, ought to bave taken into account, and
into every great accouant the irritation which the
selfish and violent (pssionee) policy of Lord Pal
merston has caùscd not oaly in lFrance, but on the
whole of the continent. It should have asked itsal:
whether the English press had always sufficiently
spared the just and honorable susceptibilities o
Franee, and if it did not hurt them violently on thai
recent occasion whn, to justify the opposition o
Lord Palmerston, the cofidential organ of tUe pre-
mier declaredi that the French Governient mighi
any:day send from its ports through the Suez Canal
a :numerous flect to attack and divide the English
Empire of Indià." Insteaic. of éxàaing that i-
portant question, the Englishjournalifound it more
simple t Edend:the Capitol by wniting this sentence
whiieb l se naivély replete with Britannie pomp and
pride :-' It is impossible that an island -like ours
should bring up an empire whicb extends amer the
five great portions of the globe and contains 22,000 ,
000 souls, without drawing upon itself the envy and
the hatred of its neighbors,'

A most admirable and handy system, for it serves
to lower its neighbors from' the veryv height to which
it strives te raiaalseitlf up. The Times quotes the
clever expression of a Frenich Irriter on the question
beforn us:u Let Engand b iell advised of it, sbe
is not loved ; she is toc selfish for ber misfortunes to
be considered as family misfortunes by the oter na-
tions, and _she bas been toc successful not to bc
greatly envied.' The English journal extracts from
the above opinion ail that which flattera its national
vanity, and it contemptuously rejects the truth.-
'Seish or not,sayS that journal, 'il is no less true
that it is to her success and her prosperity that Eng-
land must attribute thei la-ectivas launched agaminst
ber.' Thus all the blame is for those who do not
admire England exclusively, and not aword is ta b
said against the wisdom, grandeur, nobility, mag-
nanimity, and disinterestedness which our neiglibors
Lave displayed in the government of Indis and else-
wbere 111 Once more, we apeak without bitterness,
without passion, with al fthat impartiality of which
we have se often giveni proof; but we think the
pround (orgueilleux) language of the English journal
will not be favorably received le France, and that it
will not contribute to bring back publia opinion from
the feeling of ill will (prventonr) which has latterly
conceived towards England.

Without any doubt, there is throughout the
entire Southern Continent of Europe, a bitter
feeling towards Engoland. Perhlaps this feeling
iwill die out harmnless imen Lord Palmerston and
bis clique die out ; and perhaps it will live after
theit. death, ready ta burst forth in active retalia-
tion when a favorable occasion shall be present-
ed. Whatever be the result, it is clear that
English Statesnei ougit t be on their guard,
and do nothing unjust or impolitic, like the Indian
Incapables and Bigots ta encourague an ene'y,
or ta weakei a friend. Ail Irelandi may be
wanted in some untforeseen emergency te unite.
their hearts and bands in the defence of the
State and it is certainly neither just nor politie
in the Government itself te supply, theselves,
not oily the mnaterials for national conflagration
at hime, but even ta procure the very fire te
ignite the combustible heap. Now, I am not
one of those grumblers, who may that England
could not exist Iithout Ireland : on the contrary.
I think sihe could: and that il a state energency
every man, young and old in that country, would
volunteer his life and property for her service
and protection. But, decidedly, Ireland has great
power both of mind and body ; and, no doubt,
it would be wiser ta employ both these powers
te the advantage ratber than the injury of the
sister country. Now, independently of our vant
of commerce our annihilated trade and other
national items of partiahty eincei by England
in her o n favor tuo our disadvantage, there are
two standing e-vils in Ireland, which eils I be-
lieve are such an impediment ta national peace,
and ta national progress, thai until they are en-
tirely abaited and reimoved, te heart and the
mind of our xation can never be cordially en-
listed in the full service of the State. The two
evils ailuded t are, firstly,the social persecution
by the Protestant church ; and secondly, the le-

gal extermination of the Irish farner by a lad
ladilord. Let the clergy ot ithe Protestanit
church, by ail enans profess and teacihutheir own
creed, without teis susult of the tract distributor,
an thue perseentien af lthe local imagmstrate or- lime
local landlord ; and let tise gos-emment itself,
without prepared bis frein Tenant Leaguers,
grant a just tenanl-rigiht te tise lurlish peeplea;
anti the neigu of a Iastiig prospeaity mil comn-
mence tie boas- mitai <hase tua questitons af dis-
cord, sud lie univecrsa1 exp~ulsion cf thse poor,
shtall have beau finail>y anti defmaitely' settled-.

Wexford, Oct. 28. 1). W. C.

-- -- -I-----------.

Ou Sanday-, October 251h, the Right Rer. (Jr.
Walsbe confaerati thme liai> Order of Priestbood on
lise Rev. Thoarnas Tynan, aI lte Collage un Carlow'.
Ibis Lordibsi as bacs pleasedi to giva hlm lte u-
meanit>' Chair un tise Collage.

-Coxvswms ux Kassi -Tse late lamei<ted Bishoep eft
Karr-y ieft six cenv-enta comnpleted anti Ienanted b>'
thecir devodt inmantes aI bis daths. A garants is
absout being counstcted us Renunana. Tisa sida fer
tisa purposea lins boas liber-aly grantedi b>' Uic sablea
Marquis cf Lansdiowne, b>' whocm four nanas of landi
wena granutd. The funt for tise building la due toe
lthe munificence et a prnivté gdntlemian, Mn. Hiarnett,.
ut Liverpoal, brother o Rdwanrd Hartnnett, Esq., cf
Castleislandi, andti lahle amiuable, indcfatligab]e, anti
pions Superinross cf the coaseuh cf thmat toms. For
lte ceavent of Kenmsare Mn. l'artnutt lias gis-en thue
auim of 3,000L.,.ont-hal fer thie ceCSt of the building,
ihe other liaf fo-'the maintenance of t(lie convent.
He hat previousy given 1,5001 for the convent of
Osleisland, anI î,590. for n similar purpose in
Liverpool, se n hnt this gentleman of Kerry has
appropriated 6,000. Io those abodes of edifying picty,
religious teaching, ani morni and industrial in -
structiou, from w-hicht the youmng female por serive
un nuny and such incalculable benefits.-Muaifer
meis.

redres come now, at the elienth hour, and if it do,
the country will have to thank the Archîbisbop ofF
Dubliu for such aconsummation, by his bold and dig-.
nified latter against the Souper Relief Fund of theL
lBritish army.-Klkenny Journal.

William Smitli O'sBrien, Esq., las, at the unani-
mous cal of the Congregated Trades of Limorick, .
consented to deliver tlie optening addres of the ses- ·
sion in the Meebanies' Institute duriig the ensuingd
month.Q

e aûnuûced< day or twoance'that th e firatie
- of Lord Powerscourt'ts majority was the gràanting of
t a site for a Catholic church on bis property at EnniE-
- e. krry ; we are gratified at being now able to state
e that Lord Monek, ir. a spirit of.liberality worthy of
s the highest praise, has contributed the munificent
o sum of£100 towards the erection or the sacred edi-
n fice, and that Col. La Touche bas signified bis inten-
- tion of contributing towards the -saine object. We
y hope to have soon the pleasure of announcing that
s many have followed the example thus set them.--
- Freeman.
s •

The Bishop of Leighlin and Ferns (Dr. Walshe)
, sends the following reply to an invitation to attend
. the Carlow meeting ta assist the sufferers in India:-

"Braganza-house, Carlow, Oct. 24.
e "Sir,-J regret that I cannot attend at the meet-

ing to bc held at Carlow on Monday, ' to take into
consideration the propricty of contributing ta the
relief of the sufferrs from the mutiny in India.' I
will be engaged on Monday with other duties at a
distance from home. We all, of course, abhor the
atrocities which have been perpetrated in India, and
sympathize deepliy with the victims of these appal-

-ling disasters. To in uire into the causes of these
fcaamities is tA new aur purpese. Such inqniry
filiIpresume, occupy tU eattention of the rulers of
India,andthe result,, we may hope, wl lcb instrue:.
tive and useful. The object of your meeting is of a

t more simple and consoling character-to testify our
condolence withtthe sùfferers, and to reliéve- their

* diàtreés 1w painfui it is te reflect on the number
of families, lately so happy, that have been suddenly
plunged irto dark and. deep affliction by the deso-
lating havoc we all deplore. I will,not suppose that
there is any discrepanay of. opinion about the pro-
priety of relieving the sufferers ; all, I trust, are
ready to give--they who have little, to give their
mites, and they. whom Providence bathblessed with
abundance to give abundantly tosupply the wants
of the distressed. But there ls yet a difficulty about
the mode of discharging this duty. 'I bave heard,'
to use the words of Sir John Pakington, in bis letter
to the Lord Mayor on the lsth inst., 1'that there
exist on. the .public mind, in .combination..with a
desire te subscribe, a feeling.that no adequate secu-
rity bas yet been offered with respect aither to the
responsibility under whieh the fand is to bc adminis-
tered; or the principles, regulations, or conditions
under which it is to be applied.' The feeling of
mistrust te which the right hon. baronetrefera has, I
believe, arisen fromn the manner of the distribution of
the Patriotie Fond. and froi the treatment of the
ebildren and orphans of soldiers with: regard to
schools and !orph'anages. With every: disposition to
co-operate in the present praiseworthy undertaking,
many, I-apprehend, will be withheld from doing sio
b> the fer that whxat is giron with enlightened'and
comprebensiveriews nia be disburaed in a different
spirit. I wold n my opiaionbe easy to dispel
this fear, and secure the confidence of al. It is
obviously' most desirable that some provision b
made te attain this laudable object, and to enable us
all to labor together-as we desire to do-in this
work of benevelence. It is lamentable that ibere
are any grounds - for diffarence in this matter, par-
ticularly at a period when the hearty union of al is
peculiarly useful te the common weall; such union
cannot be firnly and abidingly maintained unless we
observe a due and becoming regardfor the just rights
and feelings of each other. Your meeting has, no
doubt, been convened in this spirit, and will, I an
sure, se far as it is within the power of the meeting,
endeavor to remove the mistrust and ta provide that
the Christian benevolence which creates this fund
will preside over its administration and protect it
from abeing soiled by anything unworthy of the noble
charity for which it is designed. i pray you to ex-
cuse the length of this letter, and to accept the assu-
rance of the sentiments of profound respect with
which I bave the honor to bec, Sir ,your faithfui ser-
vant in Christ,

Ilt JAES WAtsai.
The High Sheriif, County Carlow."

Tus Ancîmsnor or DURLINX AND THE SoUPER FUsD
-Nothing can surpass the bitterness of the Orange
organs against the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, tr his
well-timed and most necessary lettez, with regard to
the Souperism of the British Barracks. In ail cor-
ners of the conntry the spinit is up that Cathohies
have nothing te expect from hlic British governient,
whether in court or camp, but insult and injustice,
and that they in return will have nothing to do witht
funds which are ostensible collected for the relief of
AngloIndian suiferers, but which would bc ultinately
used, as the' ivere before, for the perversion of Ca-
tholie orphans. There never was a greater wrong
than that te which Catholic soldiers are subjected,
and we hope tiat the letter of bis Grace will have
the affect of getting this grievance redressed. Al-
read> wend the subjeet agitated b>lte aOmi .lies
cf %ngland, shcwing tt home inluireiand thte apathy>
of defeat and treachery has sank deep into tie na-
tional lhcart, and that Uic people who have hitherto
always followed us in agitation are now about to take
tise lead in this new imovement. lt is too bail that
Catholie saidors are allowcd te die the dcath o dog ,
if liey do not accept the ninistrations of a Souper-
parson. it is too bad that Catholic soldiers in India
are tno often denied the solaces of religion while ex-
posed to fever and sunstroke. It as too bad that the
orpans of Catisli soldiers ana invariable <îerrertad
freni tiain fathers' fits, and tiaIil la Dot sifficicînt
for these British Ghouls that the body of the parent
should be sacrificed, but even the seul of the surviv-
ing orphan. It is too bad that Catholic soldiers in
India are deprived of five shillings a month if they
do not send their children to Protestant schools. It
is to bad that Protestant officers should ba allowed
te insult the faith and feeling of Catlholics, as sema
of themx did a f-w days ago in Fermoy, while accoi-
panying their men to Mass. IL is too bad tliat ourr
bishiopsuand prists in adia are not recognised as
Ecclesiastic, but as 'civil servants' of the ' lonor-1
alea Eat Indiai (osmpany'.' It is teo badi thaI CJatho-
thiolic chxaplins, whou go thîrough smore fatigue and I
pay' nier attention ta ltose under toei charge than a
all Uic othiers put tegethier-it la tee bad, wea s>', thatI
tUa>' should not receire aqual pay' te those cf other J
de'nominations. Wc-.ald our readers bike te knowshow i
Cnt]helic chaplalus are treated Y Haro is a specimean:
thse lRer. T. A. Crowthear, eue cf the CJatholia chtap-
tains nowr on lis way te lidia un beard the Colombo,.
irrites a lettar fromi Malta descriptive cf the voyage,
la whicht ha gives tise followtiug fact :-- .Just oppo-.
site me sits a Presbytenian, whos is aise geing out as
chaplain, but lis appaintmeants mare at the rate cf £80
a mouth, while ours ara cnl>' ten ;lhe drew bis threac
months pay' beforc starting, at £240, wrhilst oxîrs was
ounly £30; lih, has receiredi miore tl n tUe whoie corps
ef CJathsohc chtapins put togathier : harem ls thatt
saying fulfihledi, ' The world will love its own?'~
Rteally' if thease bie not grieî'ances regniing redreas,
me are lthe vaerIs slaves in cration. 'fli Mest R1ev-
.Doctor Cublen's latter bas given bart andi hope, toe
tise country, snd wea mare cf opinion ltat ita el'ect
muat ultimately' be lthe remoelling cf thec reltions
existing between the Cathxolie asolers nd lthe li-
igh governmenmt. Titis ls a subject whi cannot hia
tee muach agitated at prasent. It is cal>' b>' agita-
lien wre eau gel thua or au>' ethtergrievance removedi.
It iasanyting but creditable te tisa Cathmes cf thea
empire, lthat thmey' .have not protesltd befure now
against this greal grievance te whicht puer Catholics
in the army hava been subjected. It ls. weli aven if

b..

*Ifappeaïtthat the Grand 4Ýrn.' A41eù
Ireland hastbecn sitting le close cnelave uring
the pasi wcek, .debating, itL is sald, wit'àoùAderable
acrimony the momentous question, " ble or.,ot
to be." The Grand Lodge appears to be cenûosed
of sme thirty noblemen and country gentlemen,
whose names are given in another column. Withs
hardly an exception, they are known te lie men"of
very moderate talents-in fact, the bigots.and block-
teads of the Irish peerage, and squirearchy. Ont-
aide their own immediate circlea their names are as
little known to fame as those of the msembers of any
Ribbon or Orange lodge in the country. It la
wonderfils to sec how dull a set of people can b at
the bottom of so much cvil as the villainous system
of Orangeism bas created in Ireland. These men,
however, have only been the puppets in the bands of
others, and, as thosie who condescended to pull their
strings have now shown an unmistakeable resolire to
eut ithe connexion and let the blockheads work for
themselves, it seems probable that at length the
system will bc allowed to collapse and die out, Of
course, there will bc muach dull vaunting and sonorous
abouts of "No surreader," loudly echoed by the
.Orange rabble but as, Iwhen itlie.brains are out the
' n wi l die," the desertion ofithe Napier-Whiesitide
set bas settlied Orangeisîn as ef'ectively. as.ever the
" traiter Peel" and bis Ministry settled Protection.
We congratulate the country on the prospect of
being speedily and finally rid of tbis nost vile system,
the greatest social pest and nuisance that ever afflic-
ted any civilised: community. We:trust the decline
and fall of Orangeism, ilil lbe quickly' followed by
the entire, extirpation:of the last vestiges of Iibbon-

ism un evory part of the country.---Tablet.
Lord Dùngannon tas been fulmiinating bis ire

against the Lord Chancellor of Irelandîit an Orange
meeting in Antrim. A meeting of delegates froni ail
the lodges in Ireland was held on Tuesday in Dublin
the Eari of Enniskillen in the chair, to. instruct a
conîmittee to prepare a manifesto cf tie principles,
purposes, and constitutional conduct of the order. '

SrIass PaHAtcnIîNî Ix B ,EsPsT.-On Sundaiy the
Rev. George Shaw preaclhed in Eliza stree't, and at
four o'clock the Rev. William Jolnston preaclhed at
Cullingtree street. Mr. Mateer preachedt atnine
o'clock in Stanley street (opposite the Pound Mill-
gate.) f[e also preached at one o'clock, in Reillys
place. At three o'clock ha îreached again at Donc-
gall-quay. At half-past four o'clock elicpreached ua
fifthsermon in Sandy-row, and at seren e preached
again in the National School-rooms, Durhams treet.

RAssiNo ENTs.-We regret to tear that some
landlords have been putting the screw on tenants
where the rents had been high before. This all
comes from the systema of net granting leases. Some
cases of lncumbered Estates' perchsasars have been
mentioned toi us, where the rent have been increasei
to a figure far and away beyond sanything they eer
paid atany period. We iear in other places of the
most unaccountable and extraordinary antics on the
iart of agents. Altagetier the land system a Ire-
dati laiily a blightingR evi, and demands imme-
tinte ref*orm.--iuerick Reporter.

A. reconstruction of the lish Poor Law Cominmis-
sien la at presant under consideration. and the Chief
Commissioner, Mr. Alfred Power, k engaged rear-
ranging the classes of clerks, with a view te increased
efficiency combicga with economy. We believe we
are justifiedi l anticipating, frei the inltimate irac-
tical knowledge of the Ciief Commissioner, aidetd by
the chief clerk, Mr. Benjamis Banks, suci a re-or-
ganisation as wrili give every satisfaction to the pub-
lia, nt the same time that it will do justice to the
merits and services of individutals.-Ciril Servir Ga-
zette.

The Noriternill iV/ig seem to b familiar witI the
stoiy wiich attributes the death of Mr. Ellis to other
causes than these of disputes connected ith tle
possession of land :-" We have reasons for suppas-
ing (says the W ig) m regard ta the case of the un-
fortunate fr. Ellis that land, and in its traditional
disputes, may ave iad notiing te do iith the ler-
rible murder. It niay be as reansonably referrei to
for other causes. WLly is it suppsosed in titis cose-
try, when.a murder takes place, and the unfortuniiate
victini is a landed proprietor, tlIat revenge for harsh
acts as a laudlord bas benli the inducement? IWe
have beard of landlords shot by outragead lussLaitîds.
and thera certainly are immoral mon who are not
Lad landlords. li the neigiborhood where this last
atrecity wrais cenmmitted public opinion does not al-
together pronouince in favor of the theory of agra-
rian outrag." TIe Lords Justices have ofered a
reward of £100 for lmhe discoveryt f the munrderer or
miirdnerers.

so-rui Aoni.î .uRDE,-Anoherî msurder tas
jusI beau raenotc te iii. TaVielluctn15, an matliar
ras, a farmer ei imane cf MADonnail, dr ean icls,
and the ruffians are six inînurnlber. The particulars
are few, and the camse is a Imyster. All we have
learned is, that uas M'Dounell was going honte trom
the first Mass on Siisday last ue was wayaii by six
failows, ahoT b in le rsîcita dagne tUI he las
siie glicd. Thceîlîrk decasneti ociir!luntha Opan day,
and every hloe is exprsessed that the villains casunt
escape. Mr. M'Donnell was driving bis own car at
the time, ant, having met inîqaintancen he
rndi, iith mIxant lie ebattaui a ivlule, lia mas wabtîlit
accu after te liariing. Et la tliemmglit -iînt L'is <bird
party can gire very i portant information in idetti-
fying the perpetrers.--Krry Examsir. [Another
accosunt gives thema nal's iame as s'Conniell and state
that the c a1stibi survives.]

A fire, attended with very 'destructive resuslts,
broke ont1 aboult nine oclock on -onday norning
last, mut iisllyIOna, near thechapel of Pitt, wicreby
a range o newly erected olices, mieasuriug upwads
of 70 feet in lenghl, the property of tWlow Iblyi,
ras totaill' cosumd, tegether witi a large rick rt
u.pwards of .-11 tons Of pmele lbay, aI ais extensive
riak of corn. But for the lurovidential circinstaince1
of the miid blonig lu a dlirclenli firon te l npremises,1
and the fact Of a great number f people being col-
lectedi i tisa neaightborhoosd, uwuig te a " Station"'
Ibeig hlîcs m tise chsapeit, a muai grenter amousit of
praperty would have bren drstroyedl, the:rc bing tic
[ewer thxan savon allier lange sneks ut conî inu close
proximiity to tese oms firc. B>- dainsg andi well di-
rect elitarts, huowiener,,eeountry- ieople .ucceaded
in overtuîrning tisa latter, anti precipitating thcm bu-
yond thue range uf thc haggard wamll, lu> whlich mncans
the communication toi a certain exteunt was cut off.

Tas IJE:ÏST fTsa Fr.ansî.--Acordinsg to lthe Bel-
/Ias? ercury Mn. Moore, lImefruaud uit teadeaIer, hams
adroitly' avadedi all ltrsuit, anti was, b>' thte last
Aerictan accounts, amon g tise arrivais in Newu York

by <ha Asia :-" His masungemenat wras vedry adroit,
and its keenness tua>' bec judged by> ils sueccess. Ho
appea to hava got acan naway, neotwithstnding tisa
stearnboats, withm Admiraty' warants andU itholut
,baem whicht mena despaicthed from titis pmort and fromi
Qucemnstown. Last evening, in <lhe comeci al news-
rom every'body leoked at thei' arrivais,' as un-
nouncedi b>' the Necw York Jounsl cf Commearce miern
te Asia. Tisa initarest attbeahe te them la> lne 
fact thiaI, fan down ini tisa lisi, tisa name cf ' Mn.
<(ocra' wias mxesntne. Tte person indicatedi mxiglît
be Jotus James Moore, or Smnith, an llrown or Jenas,
mr Robiasen. But the idea appueared te be indielib,'
fixedi on the minUs cf somne gentllemen tisat tisa 'n.ry
Mocra' mentionedt as among hc passengera b> the.
Asina mixe arrived aI New York on the 17is ofit .l
be, wras lthe John James Mocre whoe practisedi frauda

-b-a-èlearl¯z with the view cf strictly-
-imiarti t:'distribution Lord St. Leonards came out
w nsh usubstantiated denial of partiUlity-.in any
àhàp& The Duke of Norfolk hinted:at'a Pkainn-
.trj lquiry, as the bst mode of àeftlidt jietion

-bitthis seem to have terrified :thdxeutlte Comn
miIte, w*ho at once, through thei Ohuirnim, pro-

r mised an explanation withotut tie aid of.Parliament
Well, the explanation appeafèd, picmptlrý 'niough.--
But suchi an explanation ! It.id not bear the signa-

ture of even a clerk of the CJonimittee, much lois of'a
Secretary or the, Ciairmia Tlire mas not fountd
amongst aill the officiais of the Commissioners 'one
with afficient brats in bis face:to adopt tie'offspring
of the mountainiïlaboir. Toiheir credit béitasaid,
not one of thom confirmed with is aigature-state-
monts wbich they all kew full -woll weà ëi à h:ra -
yet ail of themu, aftr nàs kind of " ound-robin"'
fashion, toIt uppon theiielves , under thea siolter of
the Daily i'ws, the-responsibility of the consamptive
explanatioin. We have publisned a latter on this sub-
jeet froin Mr. W. Acton to the Worcestcrshire Cro-
nicle. Mr. Acton, mwho is a magistrate and resident
gentleman in Worcesterslire, not only puts the insi-
nuations of Dr. Cullen listo a alpecific shape, but
states tUat the exclusive deahing of tha Executive
Commiîttea was carried on to a far greater extent than
was hintei at by lis Grace the Aralibishoi 'Prtion
of the fend, amounting in the aggregate ta the enor-
mous total of £231,000 or about a sixth of tlietitire
amsount, have beer. allocated to the founding, endow-
ing, and otherwise assistiag of exclusive institutions,
not one of wichis laCatholic i' Inanone of them could
a Catholic fint sielter or hellp, and continue t re-
main a Catholic! 23fr. Acton, it wi l ba sen, Dames
the inatitutions thait have been founuded and subsi-
dised out of the fund.- They are, lie says,I" purely
Protestant institutions, under purely> Protestait prin-
ciples." And e adds, Il'some attemptwas maie te
obtam s separate allotment te managed by aCen..
initte ofCatholic gentlemen for the relief of Catholic
objects in Ireland .nand:it was resiBted." ::Il was re-
sisted, of course. What right have Cathocles teobe
objects, or, when they are susch, to claii a share of
such a fond as this ? Dull, ungrtefusl beings that
they are, is it not enough for theni tiat they have
been made objects of charity u ithe service of Eng-
land? ? [ not the boast of the Irish Cathsoie widow
or orphan, that the uaband or father died under the
Englis lag in the Crimes, ua sufficient recompense
for the loss eitier has sustained ? "Sufficient. for
suait people is the htionour," Peter Pindai mould sar-
castically, say, wre he -criticiaing the generour gra-
titude and the classic justice with whichl the Patrie-
tic Fund has been administered ; and the axecutive
of the Fund bave managed it-withoutintending any
sarcasa, huit as if the Irish and Catholic claims were
rea'ly unworthy of any considera.lctn whatever-on
this very principle. What matters it that the Irish
soldier's widow starves, or that his child is reutred up
in ignorance or crime, if the widow refuses to place
him in a proselytising institution ? Did not the lus-
band and father enjoy the great glory of dying under
the English banner ? Should not the widow flourish
and thrive and prosper upon th very idea of sucs an
honour ? Why should Protestant and English widows
and orphans be deprived of a single farthing of the
million and a half, raised in the Maine of patriotism
antd humanity, for the general benclit of the widows
and orphans of all our fallen soldiers, se long as the
moiety of theim who are "Papists" can starve in un-
complaining quiet, or trend through misery and ig-
norance the iighiway te crime and degradation ?-
Either this is the spirit in which the Fund has been
administred, or it bas been administered fairly. If
it bas been impartially allocated, Catholie institu-
tions have receired-we will not sy lialf the amount
applied, thougli that ivould be a tair proportion but a.
third or even a fourth. If they have received even a.
fourtli-if even a sixth, or yet a tentht, tas been de-
voted ta the maintenance and educaion of Catholie
widos and orphans, in the uly way in which Ca-
tholies cau receive instruction, Dr. Cullen is*irong,
Mr. Acton is wrong antd Lord St. Leonards and is
anonymous henctumanx are quite riglit. There are
seme 700 orphauns receiving education at the expense
of the Fund. If fair pla>' wre the guiding rule of
the managers, 300 of these-to be far under the mark
-wouild ba Catholics. Are they? Are 200, 100, or
even 50 of thei of the Catholic religion, receiving
their education in Catholie schools? Mr. Acton, who
bas given the suibject a good deal of attention, can
only hcar of seven-three -boys and four girls ! If
tiere be inany marc, the managers of the Fund can
point theni out; and they cannot learn a moment too
scon that it will not do te mlcet specific and distinct
ciasrges of this character with the unworthy quibble
that they never inquire pnrticularly isto the religious
convictions of claimants for relief. An open admis-
sion cf partiality, and a brazen defence of it, would
b more mantly and creditable than shabby expedienta
of lis nature. The trutli nmust coue out sooner or
Inter. \a fanc> ve have nlready u prett'clear no-
tion cf il: but ire cctainlyblas-enot ebtaitii r
impression from the xsecutiva Ciomuittee, o their
apologiste. A Parliamuuentary iuruiry will lay barc
the entire state of tlims vexeti question to the gaze of
the publie, and to thlme iignation,, me believe, of the
grenut isnjoity of the Britili people. The Comnittec
have only postpiîoned for a short ierieio the day of
reckconing. It will shortly be een if they haes or
liave not aillowed persons sunler tlheir coutrol o nper-
Vert eharity, and convertI tle gencrous besnevolence
cf Ie Britisli andi shi people ito a sectariima- -
chine. 'flera atrc flsîukays ai lIta Tory press anti
elsewihere who affect ta believe in the tmnaculate
character whicli they love toe assumtie, and who do a
greant deal of nischief by proppinimg themiu in their
foolishly assumlîsl impartial reputation. Sudh toadis
will not bliush wihen thlie truth is brougiht into full
view;l iut, simeely, the parties immediattely interestad
causnot renain indifferent. te an exposue of on-sid-
etiness uzuntortliy the character of civilised and Ciri-
tiani manhood, and if the importantIant dsacred cu-
tias whlilh the Comnittee unîdertook to performi. [n
any evont, the diseission that lias been thrown upon
the long-existing evnls la tise partial administrattion
af Relief Fund s mustî have tisa affect et cenmplely'
ceckinîg nel, practices fis futur.-DOublia Eî'ening
yo sf.

GIREAT BRITAIR.
Ve (Sat-yd Register) are enabled to ainnounce

tia on StOnatiselstcie., tise Revarened Henry
NuLenîbe iO.xealuni,;Là., etf lailiel Collage, Ox-
frird, anti latte Curate at St. Birthiolomew's (hipple-
gate, was received in'to the Catholic Church by the
Very Reverend Provost Manning, D., at bis Clîsurch
at Bayswater. Mr. Oxenhaim had tie ionor of carry-
ing the Arhiepiscal Cross bef iEminenc
the Cardinal Archbishop aIit the fanction AItBay-
water on St. Charles's Day.

'iss E FoR iHtDiA.-Since Our las.
issue six more vessels have sailed, conveying 2,470
troop, makfng a total of eighty-four sips, thaving
o-n bourd a force of 32,6G4, which have left for India
since the newus of the Indina mutinieseacied home ;
and if to those ba addei the. 004 which have been
despatched by the Suez route, the totali amourits te a
force of 33,568 officers and men. The four vessels
now preparing to sail with an additional 2,161. dvili
make up the total to 35,129 ; to which if we Radd
1,000 men now ready tfor embarkation at the provi-
sienal battahion at Chatham, and.the.three regiments
f infantry and one of cavary enter ordans ton Indus,

will make up the ore despatched by the home go-
vernment to upwards of 40'000 officers and men, of
infantry, cavalry, artil]ery, and engineern.-Thack&a
Ove laid Mail.

Retinmns made ip to Saturday saow. that the sub-
acriptions te Indian relief fund aiready' amount
ta hiov6 £200,000. The greatlas!Of lite whici t-
tendedi te capture of Delhi wIll create many addi-
tional claims upon the fund, forit.must berborne in
mind thrt we arne as yet ignornntof the los which

uir forces sustained dusring the latter portion of th
six days over which the strùggle extended.

on the Customs in Belfast, au itwas in ilis own
person very fraudulently adelt with "

Ti PAa'nisormc FuND-Tir QUEs-mon or PaRT-
TvY.-It is clear that, if publiu opinion have any

weight la Great Britmin, the executive of the Patio-l
tic Commission cammeot ride offl upon a 8brking an-
onymous statement that they are the very purity.of
impartiality-the exact unodets t oblind justice. When1
the venerated Catholic Arebibishopeî.of this ancienti
dioceso warned the public of the probable existence i
of partiality in the,'distribution of a charitable fond,i

1

.
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An extensive emigration to the Caps la about te

commence -Bythe lost accounta from'th colony wc
leàalhat;thp emtigpation . .ehav bsen Afilled.-I
The aum of £5jOOhab been voted t defriày the.pas-
sa'àgiMt 'ants fÑ 'G eatBrl i i à letué ail!--
CivilWScridce Ca:cteLc. i e

Tise ,WkL¡DûPiC4pcBsekS of.the,uglytrumonrs of
wmuing,,bpkpptCies adna general crash which bang
flie fàgs over tie City. "Tht maêurùn cnties
in.Englld:hfnd Scotland ae in a-ve-y do ubtfnstate.
Should v e la a position to.be driven ta close mils
and throwthworkg-lasses ont cf wori w e ma
renive the memory of thocChartist mobs. Wih telarge crop of.cotton this jear, wre should hope sucb a
restt tver' ltklj; bt an emiacuit'Oity aserchànit

eassres s thîtIal elers forgod are countermand-
ed,, and that reailers buy.only.from hand te mouth.-
Some reçom'end an issue of£1 notes a réliec icthe
imniediate preàsure, but we fear that would only lead«
t6.tbe exportof specie. Meanwhite, it is .certain that
merchants entertain very serions apprelhensions of the
coming state of affairs"

Intelhigence has been received from Captain Ml-
Clintock, the gallant commander of Lady Franklin's
expediion. The 'lpoor little Fox" was off Cape
Cranstoun, lat. 71 deg., on -the thIIs. Augnst, all wel.
The captain describes Ihimselfas.most fortanate in bis
officers and crew all deserve his praise alike.

Th Morning .Adrertiser publishes a forn of a Me-
morial to:be presented ta the Queen, setting forth
" that the provisions of the Divorce and Matrimonial
'Causes Act are in opea contradiction to the law of
the United ahurcch of England and IreIand in thie
Book of Common Prayer, and made te t he c law cf
the land byf ite Act of Uniformity; " and praying
that ber Majesty will be plesed te withhold ber
Order in-Council, "until sucli time shal bave been
given te Parliament se te amiend the sais Divorce
and Matrimonial Causes Act, tihat the confusion and
inconvenience and scandai whici must arise frem a
state of the law contradictory ta itself may be
avoided; and that, in the event of Parliament seeing
fit to abide by se mueh of the said Act, as however
it he at variance with the law of marriage as re-
ceived by Lhis Church of England, and as sanctionei
and established by statute, provides for the dissolu-
tion 'a vinculo' by process of law of inrriages laws'-
fully contracted, care at least b taken tiat no viO-
lence bu donc to the plain language of the Prayer-
book, the consciences of the Clergy and laity of the
United Ciurch of England and Irelandi and te lier
law, as this las been identified in and by tie said
Act of Uniformity of the law with the State."

LEVrATUAN S'rAMsa.-As might have licen antici-
pated, the mest vague and contradictory ramors are
afloat as te the cauise which led te Tuesday's failure.
Only two of these are suficiently probable t diemand
notice.- The first Élites tisat in conequecic of the
immerise pressure and friction the iron transverse
bars which cross the bottom of the cradiles have cut
into the railwa' inetals, and se fixedf tie wiole that
it will be immovable unlessthe entire vesset cean be
raised up fromii the launching ways andstarted afresh.
For this report we are glad to say the resuit of a close
inspection of tie bars leaves ne foundation. In fact
the friction, cousidering the amiont of pressure on
the craIdles ant bars, seems to have been marvellously
elight. The second report avers nsostpositively that
the launching ways themselves have settled down
under tie weiglt of the ship's stern ani fixed it as
it were in a hole. This also is incorrect, for the
ways remaini s firrm ani rigid as on the first day of
their construction, and up to the present thley have
received no cause tao ieotherwise, since the vessel is
stili in its original foundations. But the ways have
beeno s constructei as te allow for a sinking. Each

"wyI of 120 feet ide is formsed by thre spains of
40 feat each-the spans resting each upoin rowns of
piles, and rising in the centre 1uin., se that a consi-
derable depression is provided against. The real
cause of the failtre on Tueslay was the accident
which took place at the windiass, and which made
the whole mass of workcmen se timid and suspiciouss
that it was IctualIy sunsafe te intrust them with the
execution of details which pre-eminently demanded
coolness and judgment. Prom the anme timidity, aise
and from prudential motives, it was considered but-
ter after the accident te remove the men from the
barges whibh were moored lu the river, andi worked
the hauling tackle upon the midships cf tIhe vessel.
Theser four barges were capable of applying a down-
ward strain on the Leviathan of 250 tons, which
strain was chiefly depended upen ta move lier lu the
case of the iitch which did take place. Wlen the
second attempt was made wiLitout the aid cf these
barges un ixdue strama came upon the chains which,
fastened at the bor and stern, pulled towards the
river, and at last the former broke. This, coupled
with the accident te the pis of the hydraulie press,
stopped the launch. TI Levisthan at present rests
exactly six mocheslower ttan formerly, and, taking
the.mean of her progress fore and aft, about four feet
down the launching ways. According te the incline
of these ways, the actual lowering of the vessel simce
she muoved is only four inc es, but ien the cradles
ivere lixei under lier an tise last supports removed
she settled down Lwoi mches s tha cradles them-
selves. From the levels taken iL appenrs tht the
dellection u the whole length of the ship smuco she
was left te support herself lm the toie cradiles is se
slight as te be almost imperceptible. From tihe for-
ward cradle Lu the boivs the deflection is some frac-
ional part of an mch ; between the two cradles
amidehips none whatever is perceptible ; and from
the aftermost cradie te the sternpost, wlsere more
than 200 feet of the heaviest parts of the vessel hang
'entirely ivithout support from the ground, th deflec-
tien isonly half an inch. Frein the dock the entire
deliection frou ste tstern, nearly 700 feet, is only
une inch. We belheve tiat the arrangements for fi-
nally liainching the colossal structure on the 2d of
December wl net differ in any essential particular
from the metlhod pursued on Tuesday fast, but we
can speeak more positively as te this lu the course of
another day. Durng yesterday Mr. Branei and the
great shiip's great captalu, the most indefatigable andi
teaions of ail commanders (Caiptamn Harrison), were
down at Milwall, inspecting tise sihip, andi ascertain-
cel thsat she was neithser strainedi non twisted evenx toe
tise extent cf thse most fnxtionsal portion cf an loch.
Tise mn ijured by' tise accident iat tise wîndiass arc
ail progresing slowly', thoaghs stili ne hiepe exite cf
thse recovery' cf Duonovanz aud Stace>' remasins la a
precairiouss state. Saine idiea cf tlenfrightfssi violence
with, whicli these pour men wrncstrisck mnay te fîîrm-
ed fromn tise fact thait eue of tise nmassive haonules cf
tise widinass, cf îslid iron 11 lmches im diîrnetern,
which struckr tise mess, le isent andi Lwietedi as if it
was formedi cf lead.-Túincs'.

RE.iGIOson h1ssBer IN EsHoLAND.-Whsy nre wec
fre? De or Protestant country.nen feei thast wre
havre a righst te our ownr religion, sandi net desiro toa
meddIe wvith iLt? Tise very' contrary' is natorisus ainsi
uundeniable. Tisey' are continually' tryi ng whbether
they' cannoet la one wa>' or tho other laiy aluir hasndse
on5 our -religion. Te say' eothing cf tise moisLer
practical injusetico cf tIse trish Estalishsmnt, tise
remnains ef tise punt lame anc enousgh ta show tis.
Wisy are our Sovereigns (whatever thecir psensonali
convictiuîne) furbidden b>' law te profoe tise Catise-
lec reiligisîs, or ta misrry' a Catheli l? Whys> are Ct-
tholics fornbiddens b>' aw to hsold Lthe great seasi, not
la Englsasd oui>y (whecre it ne dosbt givea tise pomer
of exe'rcising Cisurchs patronasge), tut la Irelanîd,
where the Chane.elior lis not a living in his gifi, and
whiere the Catholics have as many distingusihed
lavyer as thie Protestants ? Why are CathsilicEc-
ciesiastics alonsI of sMi men forbidden by lw pub-
licly to wear their ol n cloties, or ta show then-
selves lefoàre the face of day in any. religiOsS fîue-
tion ? Above all, why are men who hurt or offenrl
no ane iisble by ilaw to transporttinn for belnging
t, Religious Orders, the existence of whicl is essen-
1ial to thse woui-being, if not. to the being, o our re-
ligion? All these arc attemptd, futile no doubt, but
most sincere, to put down the Catholic religion by

the arm of ; . . o awre
tilt:: becauser they are so -utterly abhorrent to the
pjinciplesoff nglish ',. that1 it -affords ne n'a-
chiner forrüyingLetin' irtiW ecstio'n. in most
Co'àWtinental :Sttes'whthefr'Càtholic, .Protestant, or.
of noireligion;atall, even when.t is the rage to pro.
fess the brnàdest libertinis, anint merely to copy
but to carriéaturutie 'iolitical dysten of England,
;Goverament interferes with ail the details of life.-
The passport system is only one instance. English-
':un are astenibeddhiat any civlised nation can en-
.dure it, becauso it is the only part of this continual
system which personally aflects us. The wildet de-
mocrat upon'the Continent stares at hlie proposai te
dispense with it. It is no breaic of his notions of
" liberty and equality" that tihe police should desire
te know whenever lie leaves home, where he goes,
and how long ha stays. There is ne Continental
city n which a hundred or ti o of mien could mcet
for any purpose whatever once or twice a-week with-
out beingwatched by them. The question is whe-
ther they are to ake their report to a monarch, an
oligarchy, or a democracy--not whether they are to
leave the matter nlone. Above all, the educationof
the people is a Governîment departmnent; the teacher
is a public functionary, what is taught is a mîatter of
Government inspection. It is plain tisat under suchs
a systemu, religious liberty, as iwe understand i, iwould
bu sonething strange and anomalous-indeed, hard-
y possible ; for Englishmen would jastly feel that it
was violated iLnot merely by being refuseed permission
ta worship or tench as they please, but by iaving te
asic for it. Our notion is that Government and Law
should te like the air me breatbe, always around us,
essential to our being, but unsecn and forgotten.-
The perfecticn of English Government would be one
which did nothing, because there mas nothing te do.
As long as a man pays his debts, and leaes alone
the persons and property of his neighbors, we hold
that the Governsmeut and the police have nc more to
do with hisa than the doctor lias, witi a healtbysnan
who chances to live next door te him. When the
attemnpt is madeto aengraft into such a system as
hie the Continental meddling witl religion, it sim-
ply breaks down, because there is no machinery by
whicli it cai be carried out. For example, the laiw
against the Religiîous Orders. The Canton of Zurich,
as we last week sair, forbids the Community of
Rheinai tu take novices-a gross injustice and op-
pression, no doubt; unluckily, it is practically elbi-
cient. Wiat mnakes our state diuferent? The law
of England forbids any man ta become a professed
imember of any Religious Order. Yet nothing is
more commun thaiis te hear in Cathoice society ihat
Se-and-seo as gone te the Jesails, or the Passionists,
or the JRedemptorists, or the Order of Carity. We
should laughs if any onie susggested that Glovernmeunt
migit interfere, and cautioned us to speakt under our
breath. And the reason is, that England must give
up tise first priieiuples cf tiose glorions laws whici
are our richest inheritance fron our Catholic fore-
fatiers, before she can practicaily interfere at all ia
tie. matter. As long as " emen are not ta lie cous-
pelleS ta cr ninate tiemselves," as long as " the
EnsgliislhUtnsi's lieuse e his castle' hIro shall irevent
Jesuits fron living together like otlier issen, and mak-
ing or receiving religiousp rofessions whei' the time
cemes for it? Who sall prove that they dû, or ean
interfere witi theent? 'ie yet remuaininig laws against
Cathoies, iritih few exceptions, are cither babyisis,
like tisat whichs forbiids a isan to w r hisown clothes,
or futie, lie Lthat which forbids huni t makls a reli-
gious profession. And tis sorely against the ili
of Our Protestant countrynsun, and because they
cannot practically hrt us without swesping away
the Britlis Constitution. When Arcibishop Lau-
franc wrested the Grest Charter fron tise tyrant
John, h felt that ie liad secired religious liberty by
the enactroct with which it beginis, and which de-
clares " the Church of England fircee i but hle did not
know that the civil liberty of which le was laying
the foundation would seccure substanttial liberty te
the Church after three centuries of poverty, pillage,
and persecution, and len the very name of tise
Churcla of England shoild be given ta naSociety Of
man's invention-a mere creation of laiw, withosut
Bishops, without Priests. without doctrine.-Ickly
Register.

EvaNoEîcALc SwIN itaas.-Tie religions ani con-
mercial circles of Hul have been intenscly and sut
painfully excited this wcek by the examination in
the police-court of Mr. Il. S. Bright, of the nowm
bankrupt firm of Taylor and Briglit, corn merchants,
on a series of charges of forgery. Up te a recenst
perioi Mr Bright esnjoyed tise reputation off being
not only a prosperous inerchant, but of being worthy
ta take-as ie was allowed te do-precedence cf
the viole mercantile body in the ciaipionship Of
the edlncational and preaching institutions of thie
Establistsed Chturch. Seing a persun of good ail-
dress, winning manners, and a fluent, agreeable
speaker, it was natural that lie sould acquire a cer-
tain influence over the Clergy, seeing that te the
manifestation f an active orthodox zeal ie united a
capacity for business which was ispposed te have
the effect O enricihing duch of his Ecclesinssticai
friends as were not averse te experiencing the thrill-
ing vigils procurable by ain indulgence in ioderate
speculations. But there is no uniting the worsliip O
God and Mammson. Bible-distribuîing and bill-dis-
cousnting leaid te ruin in the long run. n isthe case
of Mr. Bright, the marrel is that su really clever a
man should not have discovered long ago that he
had enteredr upon a course wheh musst inevitably
bring destruction upon him. The very first glance
whicih me get at his nfairs in the course of this exai-
mination is sufficient ta satisfv us that his case was
then, in a commercial point of view, ntterly hope-
less. Bat he appears te have made up his maind not
ta sink alie, and the disclossres which ie lias corn-
pelled some of those to make Whoiwere cîtlled] as
witnesses in hris prosecution reveal an appalling as-
pect of tihe commercial morality of Huîll. Mr.
Brigit'es impated guilt is, we greatly fear, not Lhe of-
fence of a solitary suerchant. At all events, te
neyer cou.d have 1sît suht quantifies cf papser afleat
without earlien suspicions being entertinOed ns to
tise reai characterl o f iL. We luste our fears that thse
worîsd hîs not yet hseard tise wrst of anc ai' tise muet

depionrable aîffaire thait hias hsanpen~ed li uli fer tIse
last quarter of' n century. For ire chuassLthese fîr-
geries. tise stop;page ouf tise banik, thse insovency ef?
the Hll FIa nd ott Loin Mille, andi Mn. irighst'se
omis batnkrssptcy', as forminîg ini tisa nggnegiatei onse
local cabtitiy. ThEat tisa exsurmes nuso ma muet
sesiously dc aeth omrciiepttoio ul

anadmit ofi iss dispiute. It i grievouis nggravs-
lissa af? tise offnccaechiarged asgacinst Mn. Brighst, thuat
Usure aira smen if husiaess whoe reg.îrd it as not in-
censpaîtible with an orinary' sitha cf anercanstile
oralsit>'. ut showvisIthaL tisa Sadliint systemn of?

enmmerciali ci Ies le rife amîoug ais. Weoll, tise sonn-
er tise whinle crient cf tisa es-il Es knownu tise botter.
Tise veli hais heen pasrtiailly riai ; removeC it aise-
gethser, ansd let us see Lise extent. of Lthe mnischiief for
which it luis becomne necessarny ta provide a remeSdy.
Whactîee sayt> te tise effect ai' the psrsent discle-
siares lu Higis-street iand on 'Cbange wec know tisat
tise>' pruduce a woanderfuli purifteation lu tise reait>'
religius andi reallys moral atmosph~eraeof Huit. Tise
reign cf catit ni ihypocriy le orer lu this town.
Gentlaemen may> ioad thsemseuies wriths tracte, andi
prayerfusslly rnaastrate witha peer brsber~s eau tise
sinflulness e? smothing tisa chine of dockt isbourers
on Snday' moriniigs, but niiiher thseir position as
tank manage'rs non s corn merchantLs wiili hence..-
fssrths te aecacste evidenuce e? a divinie iisin an
tcir part. Mes riwho oi l tihe murky atmnspiere
of Highs-strent have plenty t ado to grope their own
iray te Ileaven irishout assuming the functions of
ceciesiastices in ointing ont the rond ta others.

Thiningh committed to teaike his tria at York for for-
gery, -Mr. H. S. Bright, wrhitever he maay bu legally,
si% not mnrally much iars.ie than scores of merchants
and tiank man-tgers in Sngland who occuspy a proud
position sn mstet exemplary measbers of society. fe
nadle religion a chic' part of his wîorking capital in

'trade 'd mmr )ra-4rså'raV s Wiios' hd, sbr-
chants in Huil who do the very same, ndho
realise upon it a large.per centage of their profits in
daBh and in scial infire. 'Butiierè' is danger in
esuchs investmète. -God-does not continue to prosper
the making merchandise of the things of Eis king-
dom.-Hul drertis'er. '

Mit. DauMoaoD,-M.P EAD Ts nEGOvRNxCsNT-CcURCH.
-A valuable piec of ecclesiastical preferment ias
fullen te the gift of the eccentric Mr. Henry Drum-
mond, M.P. for WMest Surry. It is the family curacy
of Albury, near Guildford, worth between £600 and
£700 a yenr. The last time Mr. Drunsmond exereised
the patronage-was ln 1834, prier t the time ihenlhe
becaue a zealous adherent andI "angel" of the Ir-
vingite body. Some interest will bu felt as tu the
sort of clergyman the hon. menber will select te
fil the vacant preferment.-Ehvienùsgpaper.

Ta. TcTAiTAs Pnv Y.--The curious phase of
A nglicanism lresented a year ago by the Union, is
ilready cbanging. Its ablest writers have submit-
ted te the Church, and the paper itscIf ie taking au
aniti-Roma u Ltoue. It.would no may surprise us if in
another year w were to secE it as sober, as orthodox
in Chourch-of-Englandism as the Guardian itself. it
is far fron the first time that me bave witnessed such
a procese. The Oxford Tracts, indeed, remained te
the last in th ipowerful band which set them going,
and the Briish Critic was snufi'ed out before it liaS
timue te buni down. The change there was ail the
other wray-gradual growth from truth to truth, ever
increasing with boldness; but the Chrislian Reumen-
brancer, which succeeded it, and the Guardian itselfl
soon subsided into preternatural mildness, redeemed
only by a spice of anti-Catholic acidity. We sin-
cerely fear a like fate for the Union.-Weekly Regis-
ter.

SiruaGEoNism.-Thxe Union sys :-" of the pro-
fanity, conrseness, and vulgarity of Mr. Spurgeon iwe
hsave heard muet ; but we were net prepared for the
followmia two anecdotes, which come te us on very
respectable authority. Osn a late oce bcss he bad
been declaiming wiat b called. a prayer te the AI-
mighty forthe salvation of his auditors with more
flippant familimrity and loiIutongued importunity thian
nsual In the discourse which followed ie told themu
that 'Jesus Christ, after whit le had proiised,
would behave very slhabMly if le dilid notsave ail those
who bad iseartily joined in Lose petitions.' IL fisnot
long since spurgeon went down on a preachîing ex-
pedition to SuI-l'olk, we believe the place ias Beccles.
Tirue or feur o? uic admires compoted for te ioner
eo' entartaissiag hum. Tise mater iras deeidcd t.> lot
in favor of a teetotaller. A dinnerA Mr. Spurgeon
ate voraciously, and then asked for sonecthing to
drink. The lady of the huse puisied the water-
bottle te lim-' Tiank eyoiu. m iadani,' was his polite
rejoinder 'I wait somethinsg better than this 1
ise wisteteo wash smy feet!' So. accordingly' he
was suppliedi with portera dirretim. After dinser
ie asked for a room te prepare himself fr his sermon,
which wa'xs found for himi. ' Have you aiy cigars?'
lie asked; ' and sosme niore of that porter, if youî
please.' 80 thiey suppliedit iiiwith four bottles of'
porter andi half a dozen cigirs, ail of whicih h laid
finishled before lie mountel the rowstrum na hour after-
w-ards.',

It liss long been ouir boast that farminasg leases
aLe uncommonini Enigiiiland not cause lansdlords
will not give thein, but because tenants hid rather
not have then. Millions have, no doubt, been
'invested in Enîglbish lauds by tenants t will. Lori
Staiford, however, is stated te have just ejecteO.
froin lis Leicestershire estat aL teant (Mr. Everssrd,
Of Grby llI), Who tad expended £3,000 ils imphiro-
rements in five yeas on a farm held by lis family
for four generations. It vould be us unequal ta
condemn the landlord without lheariug why, as te
eject the tenant. Never ea'rly was there a charge
wich more londly demnanded an answer. ford
Stanford is charged circuinstantially, and by respece-
table nanues. with a crime almost beyond belief, and
se much the grenter because forbidden by no nwm.
For is lit uniforbidilen, except because (like
adultery ait Sparta) no ont ihai cer contemplated
its possibility ? The reali renson why no effectuai
remedy lias yet be-en adopsted for the same evil in
freland is, not (as ou' Irisu coitemporaries conclude,
naturally enough) because Einglisimen are indifferen t
te injustice on the other side of the water. but

: because they have regarde the stories tshe>' tard
ns simply impossible. We huve for yenrs repeatedS
that in Ireland cases of ijiistice diffe'ring fron that
chargei agaiust Lard Stamford auniy in the scale
uspon which they ara practised (a diference which
only makes them more c ruielly felt by the victims)
have for years been, not the exception, but the laiw.
Protestants, hovver, are slow to believe an rish
grievance on the wrord ofa Catholie.A ir Iverard's
case may probably Se iure for the Iriit tenant than
ail the League agiatiotn.-Wckh; Rlcgitcr.

rn the first year of the present century the popula-
tion of Grenat Britain imnouinted ta 10,942,61G souls.
Fifty years later, that is Io say, at the time of tis
hast censis. it amîsointel to 21 121 ,9)7lsouls, so that
the resourcis of the Empire in this respect have been
as nearly as possiblet doubled. In the year 1811 te

snmbers were found to be 12,59%,803. Tlmat yar
and the two ycars followiiig wer years of sanguinary
war, and yet. whben the military estalîisinscsuts of
the country fer 1814-I caime te be settle, no difficulty
whatever was anticipated or experienced in provid-
ing 237,000 men for the regular army, and 83,000 for
th reguar militia. It is needless ta adl a syllable
to thseoe simple figures in proof of the ability of Eng-
land te mainstain a campetenit itrmy' Tie uateril
exista ein abundanca-the work is one of pusrveyance
nd manufacture alone. The actual progress of re-
cruiting at this moment is in one respect satisfactury
enougib, Men pour in rapidly; in saise veeks from
1,500 to 2,000 soldiers have bee adLSde to the army.
a'nd the averatge rte would undoubteilly yielda
bod of 0,000 ns the aggregate recuit of the year.
IL k allirmed, lhoweer. as tia creader w ili observe in
Our correspondence, that the quslity of the new
havies le net always ao good as it shuld be-clint
tise recruiLe are yo'euug andl undersized, tisat Lise>' de
net resemble tise nearitt o? formser duays. aussithat
Lise ith asnd marrowx o? Britin are usot ta tue fosunsd,
ns of old axmong tise aspsirauts te the~ profession cf
'arma. Toi what eten thease exceptions are austain-
able 'va do cnot attemput te dletermisse, lut tisaiecet
deserves attentive consideatio.- Tois. ~

Cnsî EvicTZ-ons-The Morr.nsg BStar cf Tucaday'
lias Lthe fetllowinig :-"' A piaragracph, whsich we copy
fromu as papear pusb!ishsed in cthe nornth e? Scotlanud, ne-
presen ts n sorry sitae ni' thtings ne betwaer tise peern
andi tise peasancts li thatc q1uarter ai' tien Majestv's do-
msinieons iwhich su regaurv enjoys the adtvantaîge oet
hier ciraneyai presenxce. Fixe powter cf property' is
someting wonîder'ul im thsis bu cdf ours, anS te
righute o? hum:anity saem as nothumig lu the scahe. Thea
steory we speack ai' is tut eue e? a Lihousand, ne dout,
ail of the saine character. On tise etate e? tIse Duko
cof Sutherlansd, Donald Murray>, hie sieter, andi twoe
htelpless babesa were turned eut e? theoir buts, anS btt
fer Lise Chrnistian charit>' ofa minieter cf Christ, irise
ga.ve Lhemr a cart-shsed taoi sla Lithe nighti, Lise>'
unighst have hsadc to recert Lu tise schemes cf tise Ried
Indian. Adnised that Lise Dukes taS ne lawrful right
te eject thsem, andi pending a lega! action taken on
luis behalif b>' corne good seul, Mturray' andi bis little
eue againa re-entered tise cottage ibut whtat ?eoirot
cd ? A second caution tookt place, anS Le maSo Et
final, hie Grasce-whmat a tiLle in sueh a cuise 1-order-
ed ILte te burnL Sown. Tise behsest iras executed;
the hut razed to the ground, and variois articles of
poor Dosnald'sfurniturc dostroyed. This is an event
tthat makes not much noise in the papers, but is it
not cruel ? Wiat lw cita sanctify it, ?And can the
proud Duke of Sutherland suppose that Cod wii for-
give such wrongs, even though perpetrated la the
namise of law 1' .An " Englhis Catholic" comments
upon the above in the Star of Wednesday thus :-
" Sir,-In your summary ta-diy you call attention
to a ver>- grierous case of eviction of a Scotch tenant

fth\Duke of(Sùthérianl n l Junlast?-a caaewhich Large numbers of domestic servantse in Buffalo are
on'trasts strangely ith'the philan'thfrôic prdfession unable to find employment, although they offer to

inregard te American slaves, for which the Suther- work for a mere trile and their board.
land family is tolerably eli known. <But, if:thisÉ. - -. . . -.
eviction ofoa single Scotch fasmilybe enough to rouse .PomiEiastt West, from Baltimore to Kansas, it
tise indignation of every Englishman.who:irends the is often as mach as a man's life is Worth te vote on
account of it (and such will most certainly be the.re- the sie opposeS te the predominant faction, and
sult), hoàw loud should bu the ery cf execration t the fron Maine to California tales ofstuffing ballotboxes,
Irish evictions,whicharé enotofonefamily, inor ofone fraudulent noting and ail similar artifices are se car-
thousand, nor of tan thousand families, but of a good rent tiat men are losing faith in all election returns.
million of souls? Why, Sir, for five miles, as yo Whether tise reports are truc or false, la particlar
enter the town of Castlebar, tise rosd is walled on cases We May nt know. But the report itself prove
cither aide with the stones taken froin the gable ends that such things do existfor noue would accuse
of the cottages of tenants evicted with more barbar- others falsely of these things but the men who prac-
ous circumstauces, in very many cases, than thsose of tise them.-oston Paper.
Uie Scotchman. Yeu cannot ride five miles through- CONeinson os' PnosvxtsAmax.-The luat nunmber
out the three soutiern provinces of Ireland without of the l'ercersburgit Review contains an able article
being struck by tie number of rooless gables isielicof Dr. Schaff, in the course of which e saya :-The
tell similar tales of hardship, beggary, starvation, or numsber of church-members, even if we inclute ait the
emigration. And even more, the same system is being sect, hardly amounts t five millions, or about One
pursued lu tise very face of the most pressing wantof fiftli of the whole population, and even from theme five
men for the Iidian army. Such a system niy te millions must be dceducted thousands who profess re-
legal, but most certain it is not politie. Youremark ligion froam impure mercenary motives, and are per-
that theare sless disaffection in ireland than in the hapse much worse at. heart than many mea of tie
lonian Islands towards the British Government. Sure- worit.
]y, if this be truc, in thet face of such just cause for .•
disaffection on tie part of the Irish, tie fîaet ouglht to nma Oc-rio.-Our community anS coc-
he a comiplete answer to the liste ferocious attacks try, in point of crime, present at the preseut tiait

upon Catholics by t nhe Tnirmewhiclh, while it bullies sad and melancholy reality. The blackest and
us and our religion, es ne opportunity o? taunt mgwickedest deed ascec to be perpetrated with a facit-
the Irish Sepoys' with tireir want of success in e:- and a fuency truly appaling. We cannot

citing disaffection. On the other band, if you b take up a paer that dres nt contain ra mnuteise-

mistaken, if hostility to England be widely felt in Ire- aloofag aarie a perlm o? gir
la, at a cm ent s at upn e Egish shockingnd hideous o s. The pocy of giving
there I It le cancuateti that th population o? Irelianl publicity to those deeds of human depravity is cer-

deerènsing at Lice cate triqulat of m llin ter *livery questionaible ; whilst, to us, under exis1-aSumcr i.g ctfaquartera?aamillien ppr iîg circumsatances, it appeara to be a course wellannas. calculated Lt produce a multiplicly of these e vi
A TtAL0or A TsGaR,.-A few days ago (tise nar- doinsgs, to be deprecated by every goodi member cf

raLive le in dal tise journals) a Bengal. tiger, on its society. Our Pres, sthe palladium ef our lierties,
way mfreu the ouks, where it baS been landed, to tise oughut to know, that without norality, there can te
preamises of Mn. Jamrach, an importer of such luxu- no reai liberty ; and that the absence of the one will
ries, irotcose, and, after runniag crouchingly nlong cause the other te degenerate into licentiousnst.
tie struet, sprang upon a poor child, ansid magled Society, in this state, would not exist, andi if it did,Ilim cruseuiy. Mn .Jamnrach rusled to the rescue with it would not be worth the iaving. Giant-like, it
a crowbar, and was dealing the savage animal a would rise in ils msigit and rid itai' of the pestifer-
saries o? i'>t hioms, in order t deiver the boy, ous inciuis. isut t tiou e i 'by estsblhineisig eitsei
iviens teie oditor of a penny u>'husmanatarniant papser on a dieierent bsis froin that whiciih. iL fomerly ex-
cameunip, nuid begged Mr. Jamraich not to be iard on isted. We need not appeai to history for proofof
the poer beast, who keiew no better tian t matingle! what we write. A certain amount of endurance
chiIreitn ntcd lid aise a grievance in being restraîi- wil lise submitted to ;but proceed farther aud there
ne rac l et. M Jasrach rudly ss- wi te io sutfnte ou the ontrtry, thero will be
'eSatireediatôeut of tise a d t ban r inite lir itotsi i inlu ir rtio Li tahe prcîious griev-usurs vagenumas strokes diecoificed tisa brute, aînd xue Ti iaieii c ia/îs mi sii ;
saved the chlill's life. The editor is virtuoslyfil- ide:a, iwhsich will drive theuir subject to thie udiitiiii
dignant, aniud declares that JamrmcimEs nio bettert sf scelesi and views ît the ieginnmg no"t alt aili'avelock aid Wilson.-Pune constephisi Ti. 'rtiLis, uistor testEs sid -e are

ennsvinced th at ier lesons mgit not ta luost on
tie pr sf our coutntr y Til ecconaabilit> is

UNITED STA'T' . rcat b dl ti' Ehici,:anlatore aplricitin-iig men tee•
sad if, to ke t'Enir journials popular, thyi iave tu

Ttus Mm ons.-Wsiasns-ro, Nov. 17.-Aiseut spaider t Lte 'smsorbidtatste of thseir reiers, by giv-
hLave eean receive from Col. Alexander, sibstiantisL- inîg, ussque od swa a di d accost ic'f thely ciiirning tha report in the newspapers resct- iueesu with which we hi chteadri this articht. lir
img the destruetion cf te contractor's traLiiin hy the btter were itsa i E' ad nite jounI l iandl n rte
Mxormons. Brigham Younusg iias issed r. proalamastin than tuo liae gner.ate by suich ians a vicious rndLu the In ited States troopa, defyEing the governmnii ast, corrupt sta tof sniesy u- yu v bi ine, it i Iwelsanl coiiselling his p'cople to biliitis in Le nt lonut u re preconismr, ni advanmueS for thiir
dietersieisuod fisrn, ans! ordering the troaps to kepli ust yar issu shos prob a? i any other cii'ed
of Utai. île ays that if the'y desire ti nrinus unutil ;ridr the- read th reports isu the itper (theyspring, they ayi S su, providad they give cii iarnis tou are rseader thoiovi thigsw hil s. 'uî s:uysiandu ammnimnituon. Col. Alexander, us eyi , stted to aou not be nir-i mg ri s a L
LYiung that the troops wre there u'by rde:t tf ei pritcin i eetîsupon their tenrler mind, I are1 resident, and would e disposed o? u utheommand- sdhern s lheir very garrnt. Th> congregatcmusg General eaw proper. The War Departiuent hý tugether, aind the aggregatet evii inoige u inecaiedi son e iighly iuterestng cdicial dispat.ces, deriveil frim posluted surces iof information, iinduding a Proclamation of Irighamu Young, dclar- bruglst to beasr upOn itlebdy, Und pliie's buiselwithi
iag Martial lmin u tal. ie claimsis tIe rightI to di) 1ores ii niiaiitiielf; niukiig idutiita
go by virtue if his authority as GuoIwrnor utise t e- hase vs' dîme cmsmlntmie eise/ienu aks iniorachri Em ito

ritory and Superintendent of Inidiax lisir, Iot humav- i. ,expernet s ien>' s.erLin ansdiun meilru,
ing been suspended from exercising hia fulnctir>sssamîl a <wlie, c nousri'ts isdenîtorht kep.r fsme 'childem-
by virtue of hit power under the'territorial organic nioearientndeut tte> pi from Iusileicvsil. cutm,
act. lie expressly forbid4 the UnitedL Sties tronapicatilus ,uist tities ;f intasulutiois dtir
enstering tie Lerritoryi without his authtority for duiig ceoisitsall ictioan clx iutisan. Yvew t heiCcr,
su, ant i couplauin that the Mormions have lot boeas nter ut spplicItith us . Ye Cttili Chneo,
treated us Anerican citir.sss, and that thes gvert- thna su ccei, mc afiy ma th fiE Crcb,
ment of the United States las acted an msisrei.sel- LaIdoui it partoisl dutie.ni maietiia. llct
tations-the object being to drive tie Mornixuas tram ulito71n uparental dits sivlandessibu.rnnoise u,
thie territory. The ingusge e? the procinatin is whisa w i majorthis ceknowsedgeent, nui c n

.)Il . deny thiat thle majority of the youth ovf our countryeipiaticaly in o t is tyu L the aucithointy of the liuied are 'fhet degnerating. Thsait it is ithe Suit' io' ':nry
States, and is regtret iera uas a declaration of aivir.gahpt VÂasamscvasNun. L.-M5a cansigood s:iirs'u far aSc tinl hmzlivi, Le siplt>'tit: ru-

WasmCoo NOV. 19.-We learn froans intelligent nimedy; suad capecilHy of the pre.s to circusli nte-
gentleman who has spent t-wo or three years ainong thing injrious istoi u.emrais of their reademe .Ir
Sal t Lake Mormions, a Lutet or two toci teuilluîhe Lise tii; wre tslopted, ve woulk snot fiat!ndrecordead,un
suspicion that the recenit horrible aissentcre ftirer sI'au ie, Il cnius irnd otitrages," whichl in thi
100 Csalifornia enuigr:uts bytSaî Clara indians aii es ot i sus t be the wreck and ruin of society, und
erpîetrated under tLIe inefluence Of tih Mumoniriu leai- of tie stubliehed order ce things. Every d' ayex--

dert. perienc brings ii thue ual intelligenea tists. crian is
S,mnr CO:.r.mIaon os -uT I s tm.-A ter.o i ttiiniirse, and with a atio as t lie tîhs iwli-

rible collision tok pisse last Sundayi nigît bCetee j seunre' cf alarm evern Lt tisaieost 'lkcic. This
two s teamshuips on Liie Lower lieissippi. Tenty.. incri'i uttdtIsin the sxmm ur.?itttion as. anycther
five passengens wre drowned, oi c wt o wnas usst A it affects ; and if viweook for its caIute, we
(;en. Hamiltons, formerly of Souatlh Ca a, :v of' msight l Et us tise system e? eation ihs ts par-
Texas. sused throughionIt ch e couintry. lducation withiou

TountU 55 ?lt Umrs-a Srmî':us-A Mus 1sckeur s religit nanIbles n ai.itn oilyI t biecomisi' cita viorso
f Stateu Islahaul lisviug beei indicted fansuLausitsugI- mltsemibe of a'ci'ty, and hien ndutedr parntinlly

ter, inauasing the deatha of a fenale apprentice by , se tisey hmve- isphureadcbo.dait hefore thmemis cenees
starvatiou anti stripes, lis bruught a cross action aid dinams of aice and i huts And hence ne
('ir s;omexthing in Lite nature of that), agaiust s. u>nde'r tlhast we lave now ii the coummission tif ilsw-
proprieetor of a Sunda.y newspaper, whous uinîuietouk i:sle.tdeis ls uingenuity dtisplayrdi, whiclh betrasys the
to sluow that sh had indicted unsiilir crueItis uon eleiency of awdepts in crime-iturg Cfuioiù.
olter little girls commnitted tu her charge. 'Plia papler
alluded to, printed the verdict of tie Coroner's
Jury, which found that "l Antna iiilton essuie te
her death by 'ieing beaten in a brutal manner, and
from exposure and wias. of fOod at thie Ihaînds of?
Mrs. Mstilda Decker." At ia tite child ii ques-
tion, was sent from the benevolent inatitution i Mr.
l'case, in the FiVe l'oints, ta which Lite iegligence of
i drunlken mother luhad consigneS ier, and lier father
mas SoUd. The defence called tie reverend genîtle-
man, who swore that when the child left bis eus Lody
on tie th June, 1856, shte iras heulthy and amiable -
that she was apprenticed te Mrs. Decker, iwhto showred
herseif to be a clureh-iember ; ndu tathe Liext
time he sais' htnler s wiras dead in tie louse of her
imistress, attired for the grave in the very clthies
which ie had provided for hier, and bearing marks
upon ber ptrson, wichi to his exisrEuerieL cyss
plainly indicatei corporal ill-usage before eati.
Therc was further enîdence te show ithat br. D.
scolded, beat, and whipped the child, (" if sie got
taliing nwiti her," saii citniduese, eh tieve' let
lier go witiout a wrhipping i) Liat she pourel hot
water intoi her south ; that situ pursued the unfortn-t
nate, with a dog, weis mshe ranlaway across thue sea-
dotes ; tihat se was founid dtuas suUla the carpet in
the corner i' the rossis ; tihat she had befrue duith
bean san te hang lier head nid t gruan muanirgly. •

tLîat whenic ssick that she could hardiv walk s ie
vias obliged L te perfurinm muenial oficis, and wsm sent
out of doure, and into theie snow withîout stockimngs
and shoes; thait wivien she died shte hassd oiy a bundile
of akirts under her icad for a pillow; tiat lira. Deck(r
was a womia of as very violent and undisciplined
temper, and was wont ta teant ier own son anJ
stamnp upon bis heand in a cruel and unusual imanner.
Other children, fortunately yet liviag, were put supoe
the stand who testilled te the cruetties of this came
mistress inflicted upon themselves. Sarai L. Town-
send, aged 13 sjrore ta baving been strck with a
hatche by Mrs. Decker, because siho would not kill1
a cati to having run away from ber in coiS reather
in consequence of barbarous treatment - and Uto
havinsg been importuned by her mistress to tell a lie
in order ta explain certain bruises upon ter bead.
Rachel Anderson, aged 14, testified that she was sent
fom a poor-house t live with Mrs. Decker:s that
ise staid a week with her ; that she was scourged
with rods upon tis back, feet and elsewhere, and that
in the absence of Mrs. Decker sie ran back to the
poor-house from whicishe came.

HAs cssaoas iOsNosc.-There is a clerk who
bas been l the New York post office forty years. ie
formerly carried the Southern mail in a bag under
his arm across the river ta Jersey City. TIse same
mail now amounts to ten thousand pounds daily1 i

-'t aMotAs msu Px sua l,'t.-Mor thsan once
in our day Lave w hird it urged inrgard Lapubbe
ruei, locail adI nationaI, that their privste mrauility
Itd nuthing to do with their public lfe, and that
society hano usbusiness to discuses the florrer te the
prejudice efÀtise latter. We totalily dissent fron stuch
s dlctrine. The peopla, who maie ii tihe body
politic, have '- vat.deat a stake on ithe question cf
the psrivate a well Ithe pube sorals of public
mers. Ti iole past lifE of th iese s, necessarly
and justlyr made the test of how far they are entiukd
o pubhlic coufidence end repect. After DemssiithLe-

nes had beenutc corrupted to betray Atihena lyt thn bribe
of a guIden eup, could Athens he expected longer to
rcpose confientce in hie virtue? Wtre Demosîhenea
thsereifter up for Atheian uctnffagesi, oughst he to
Wvia Issusthough his elaquence were more tha
.ortal, andiiS b geidmus withut nompeer ? Or,

slould Athenans tiureafter overlook, unaderany
public circunstances, the corruption Lh.t had tarni-
Fuhed their oratoe snause and fnme ?No ihe.igit of
public pae, no ceassure of genius, could save Lord
Biacon from the puhhie ifamy due to his private and
publicisdeeds. Uc was justly ecrated msnd over-
wlme2ind hy theums.

The higier the position ccupied er aspired te, ii
pulic as in privae lEre, tIs closer and keener should
ba the scrutiny of those wis grant or crente the
position. The press and public iave everything te
a.e with the lives and morats of menWho seek to be
their public representatives and surants. The charn-
ter of the people and country is at stake lu the mat-
ter, and Ltir morais and intelligence maywell be
judged by those of thm public faverites.

Tise man of vicions private life cannot be expected,
whatever his Llent, to be virtuous and patriatic,
simply because elevated te publii place and trust.
hl ili, more or les, carry his .private morals into
pusblic life. Caligula and Nero ead talent enough,
but it was devilishI, gpecially whien purred u by
thueir atrociousi moral insticits anS aptitudCs. Muret
was aman of tact and talent, rbut bis moral nature
anade him a brute amis a fiend.

The people are alwaye safe whn they elevate suh
man as Fabricius and Cincinnatuss-men whose privaite
lives are tise guarantee of Lseir pubeli virtnes. Mon
who nre disreputable in private life, we would bold
diareputable lu public life. We abhor the too com-
mon notion thai man may be anything, politiclly,
without ataining bis private character. We ne les
abominate the doctrne tiat a man ma>' be nything
and everything in private life, without, politicaly
speaking, losing hls cislam te public respect. We
know but ane kind ocf morais, and that kind makes
the a baS nan bid eerrywcr, and the good man gnt
everywhiere.-CWkAoi Harald.
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On our fifth page will be found a Pastoral
Letter fron His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
treal enjoining the observance of this day, as a
day of penitence and prayers for the success of
the British arms in India. His lordsbip lias been
pleased to select the sane day as that appointed
by Royal Proclamation-not of course because
lhe recognises any the slightest right on the part
of the State to interfere in things spiritual, but,
-because, as nany muemnbers of our Catholic po-

pulation are employed by Protestants, whose
stores, factories &c., will be closed throughout the
day, the foriner will have the means .o attend upon
the offices of the Churchi, and by so attending, will
be delivered fromin the many danigers to which the
laboring classes are often exposed by a day of
enforced idleness.

NEWS OF TIE WEEK.
'TE news of the capture of Delhi, and its oc-
cupation by the British troops, bas been fully con-

firmed ; and it would also appear that the two
sons and grandson of the King have been shot.

The poor imbecile old monarch surrendered him-

self, together with bis favorite wife, and tbeir

lives have been spared, thoughtheir ultimate des-

tination bas not yet been pub•ished.
Respecting Lucknow and the gallant band who

have so long stoutly defended it, the reports are

most conflicting. We are toLid that they had
been relieved by General Havelock's column;
and then it is announced that the place had been
invested a second time, by Nena Sahib witb a
force of 50,000 men. Until the arrivai of the
next mail, it vill be impossible to speak with cer-
tainty of the effects of the fali of Delhii. That
the mutineers have been much discouraged there-
by is most probable ; that the escape fron their
hands of the old King of Delhi-whose naine
was to them a tower of strength, and gave con-i
sistency to their cause-is a still more serious
blow can hardly be doubted ; but it is premature
to conclude fron the first gleams of sunshine that1
the stormn has blown over, or that the mutiny is
entirely suppressed. There yet remans, we fear,1
much to be done by the soldiern; and when huis
task shall have been fully accomplished, that of
the Legislator will only have commenced. To -
provide effectually for the future good governnent1
of India, and to carry out the reforms whose1
necessity all parties in the State are how unani-4

mous in admitting, will task to the uttermost the
apacities of British Statesmen.

in the commercial world of Great Britain al

seims confusion worse confounded. Men's hearts1
are failing themn from very fear, and every mail1

brings tidings of fresli and more serious disasters.i

îlouses Of the highest standing, monetary insti-

tutions whose ability to resist the most violent

tenpests wasnever doubted,have beencompelled1
to vield to the storm.

At home we have had a Ministeial crisis.-
Somne ofh the " Ins" have gone out ; and sone of

tIe " Outs" have come in. That there has been1
any change of principle, or indeed that there lias

been any principle to change, we have no reason1

to believe. All that we know is, tiat M. Tache

tendered his resignation last week, and that this1

broughît matters to a crisis. Since then various

attempts to patch up the old Ministry with new1
stuiï have been made and failed; it is hiowever1

known that M. Sicotte bas been sworn in as a
nember of the governnent ; and it is reported
that Messrs. Alleyn and Belleau are about to

become the recipients of official good things. A
General election is therefore most probably at

hand ; and it is to be hoped that when the day
comes, every Irish Catholic voter will show uhim-
self faithful to the policy of active unremitting
opposition to every Ministry that will not make
the principles enbodied in the " Resolutions" of
the St. Patrick's Society, part of its oiicial pro-
gramme ; and. that no Catholic vote will be
givenu under any circumstances, ta any candi-
date-na maLter whuat h#s past services-who
will not in lik'e manner publicly and explicitly

pledge himself ta use every means in bis power
as a member ai Parhiamnent. both ta campe1 the

adoption la Canada ai thie sanie policy towards

Orangemen as that wvhich bas been adopted by the
I.mper'ial authories in Ireland, and ta procure
for thie Catbhics ai Upper Canada a complete
emancipationi fromn thue tyrannical systemi ai State-
Schaoolism under which they now gran.

We learn writh regret that Mr. Burke, the
editor and proprietor ai the Ottawa Tribune,
bas been comipelled by ill health ta suspend bis
editorial labars.

ý7

fron bis fellov-countrymen, or views with indif-
ference the contest in. which they are about to
engage for the civil and religious liberties of t he
entire Catholic body-menaced as those liber-
ties are by Orangeism and State-Schoolism-is
no credit either to bis country or to bis Church.

We shall return to the subject a our next;
and shal deen ourselves highly bonored and well

ESOLUTIONS OF TI ST. PATRICEKS
- SOCIETY. 7

Owing to- the important nature of the subject an-
nounced for considération ',t the special meeting of
the St. Patrick's Society, on Monday night, 23rd
inst., the attendance was unusually large.

The subject submitted, embodied in the following
resolutions, was warmly discussed by many of the
members, whose sentiments were enthusiastically ap-
plauded by the whole Society. The resolutions hav-
ing been considered scriatim, wore put from the Chair,
and unanimousZy adopted.

Resolved,-That all secret political societies are
dangerous ta the State and the 'wdll being of society ;
and the Montreal St. Patrick's ociety, as lavera o
civil and religious liberty, enter their protest against,
and express their abhorrence of, all such secret po-
litical societies, no matter what name they may as-
sume.

RLsolved,-That as the spread of Orangeismin Ca-
nada is a fact boasted of publicly by its members, we
feel it our bounden duty to make use of all the con-
stitutioui means in aur power to protect ourselves
against its baneful influence. Theref'ore, we pleulge
ourselves collectively and individually to withhold.
aur support fromany Goernent tat wil counte-
nanice the said Society; and moreover, at the hustings
not to give a vote to any man that vill not pledge
hinuseif ta ftue saine course.

Resolved,-That this Society considers the state of
the Catholic minority in Upper Canada to be a most
unjust one with regard to State-Schoolism; and that
we refuse our support ta any Government or to any
individual at the hustings that will not procure or
pledge themselves to grant the sane privileges to the
Catholie minority in Upper Canada that are possessed.
by the Protestant minority in Lower Canada.

Resolred,-That we will use all the constitutional
means le aur power ta induce every lover af civil andl
reigiaus libertythrougluoutCanada to unite with us
in carrying out the objects of the foregoing resolu-
ions;- and for tbat purpase a stib-cammittce af Ilve

be no aappointed tatake the necessary steps t ac-
complish this end, and report progress at the next re-
gular meeting; and tLhe committee bo recommended
to put the;selves in carrespondence wiLh the editors
of all such papers as are in a position to give them
the necessary assistance and advice.

Resolved,-That at the next regular meeting the
Society shall appoint a committee of five, with a
chairman, that aimai]lbe calleul the Standing Sub-
Conmmittee fai UeSt. Patrick's Society, and shal le~
a Standing Committee for the remainder of the year,
the duty o which Conmittee sha lueto act ln rela-
tion ta the proceedings of this meeting.

Resolved,-That these resolutions be published in
al the city papers, that our friende al over Canada
may be aware of the steps already Laken.

At the request of the meeting, the President then
appointed Messrs, Marcus Doherty, James Sadlier,
Bernard Devlin, Thomas M'Cready, and Thomas
Healy, to form the Sub-Committee above referred to,
who are to report on the duty assigned them to the
Society at the neit Montly Aeeting.

IlExity HowARD, M.D., Presiderd.
WM. WALLAc O'BRIBN, Rec. Sec.

The above "Resolutions" must meet the ap-

proval of every friend of civil and religious
liberty, of every denomination. They contain
not one word offensive to Protestants, nothng
which the ingenuity of malice canu twist into an
aggression apon our fellow-citizens of a different
faith. They embody the entire policy of the

Irish Catholics of Canada ; and, in substance, if

not in words, will we trust be adopted by ail the

St. Patrick's Societies throughout the Province.

For it cannot be too often repeated that no-
thing can be accomplished without unity, and

steadiness of purpose. It is of no use for Catho-

lies to move in one district, if their movement be

an isolated one, and if they be not heartilyi
seconded by their brethren in other districts.
Montreal lias taken the lead ; we hope soon to
have it in our power to announce that Quebec,
Kingston, Toronto, Ottawa and every city, every
centre of population in Canada has followed its
glrious example.

And to the Irish Catholics of Montreal would
we say-" Persevere in the good work you have
begun." If nothing great can be accomplished
without unity, steadiness of purpose is no less
necessary to insure success. God will belp those
only who help themselves; and unless we are
determiniîed at all hazards, and at every sacrifice,
to carry out the policy of the St. Patrick's So-
ciety, we shalh only make ourselves a laughiig
stock for our enemies.

Our cause is a good one-and it is in good
lands. What body indeed could so well give ex-
pression to the wisbes, or conmand the respect of
the Irish Catholie community, as thei' National
Societies ? It is for these, after mature delibera-
tion, and in a spirit of dutiful subinission to their
spiritual mother, to decide what steps had best
be adopted, what policy is most conducive ta the
huonour and interests ai those whom thmey repre-
sent ; and the St. Patrick SocleLies huaving thuns
decided, it wiil be thme duty ai us aIl, ta join
heart and hand la carryinug ont their views.
Thiese SocleLies are, wve believe, open ta all Ca-
thallc Irishmen ai respectable character ; every
sucb personx thmen sbould hasten ta cnrol huis namne
as a member. and thus, as far as la hum lies, comn-
tribute towards the great wark which they bave
undertaken. Secret Societies are ami abomina-
tion La Lime Catholic, and are repudiated with
contemnpt by every honest man, wvho is not afraid
or ashamed ta speak the truthm boldly. But an
Association which like thue St. Patrick's Societies
ai Canada, seeks only ta accomplish hegitimnate
ends by open and honourable meas, deserves Lime
encouragement and support ai the Catholic com..-
munity. Every man shmould be proud La be a
member of such an Association; and Lime Irish
Catholic whîo at the present juncture keceps aloof

rewarded,,if aay b,1éb efl'rtof o urs a, ëan be

the slightest' service to a cause which is com-
monto al Catholics, and in which al1 the chil-
dren of the Church in Canada, no matter what
their national origin, are alike interested.

The British- Whiof;Kingston is very justly
severe upon the fanatical display made by the
Orangemen in different parts of the Upper Pro-
vince on the 5th inst. Port Hope seems to have
especially distinguisbed itseif upon this occasion;
and the Brntish W'hig visits with well merited
reprobation the conduct, both of the civic autho-
rities who seem to bave made over the Town
Hall to the Orangemen who therein assembled to
denounce, slander, and insult their Catholic fel-
low-countrymen ; and of the Protestant parsons
who assisted at the unclean banquet, and under
the pretence of offering up prayer to the com-
mon Father of al, vented their spite against the
Sovereign Pontiff. "And then"-indignantly
exclaims our Kingston cotemporary-" the idea
of asking the Almighty to bless ail Christians,
save those of the Church of Rome !"--for such

is the rampant bigotry of Upper Canada Orange-
men, such the impious blasphemy of the petitions
to which their spiritual guides give utterance,
that respectable Protestants shrink with disgust
froin their Orange allies; and feel that the reli-
gion of the meek and lowly Jesus is profaned by
the "mad fanaticism of the Reverend Boaner-
ges" who presidè over, and presume to insult the
Lord by asking His blessing upon, the obscene
orgies of a lot of fanaties maddened with anti-
Catholic fury, and strong drink.

But if these be the effects produced by the
late public display of Orange principles in ail their
naked deformity upon staunch Protestants like
the Bitishi Whig, what mustbe its effects upon
Catholics ? If Protestants feel themselves called
upon to repudiate the unchristian language and
uncharitable sentiments of the Upper Canada
Orangemen, whio will pretend that we of the
Lower Province are not fully justified in con-
certing measures to secure ourselves and ail we
must dearly cherish, against the hostile designs
of our enemies ?-who wiH pretend that the New
Era, or the TRUE WITNESS should allow to
pass unnoticed, the language and threats, the in-
sults to ourselves, and the blasphemous invoca-
tions of the Deity, in which Orangemen habitu-
ally indulge, and which the Britisi Whig, Pro-
testant though he be, is compelled to denounce?

No: it is not without good cause that the
Irish Catholics of Montreal bave de'termined to
use all legal and constitutional means to enforce
upon their government the same policy of dis-
couragement to Orangemen which the Imperial
authorities have been forced to adopt at home;
it is not without a calm consideration of ail the
dangers to which they were exposed by their
prolonged inaction, that they have determined
to oppose a firm front to the aggressions of their
enemies. We seek to live on terms of friend-
ship and harmony with ail men, of ail creeds, of
ail origins. This is refused to us; and we are told
that the only conditions upon which the Orange-
men will consent to tolerate us are, our unqualified
surrender to Protestant Ascendancy, and our ab-
negation of all our rights as freemen and as Bri-
tish subjects. We must cease to agitate for
"Freedom of Education ;" we nust tamely
submit to pay for, and send our children to suchi
schools as a Protestant iajority nay see fit to
impose upon us; we must become accessory to
the apostacy of our own cbildren; and without a
word of expostulation must allow ourselves to be
robbed for the support of the proselytising es-
tablishment's presided over by a Methodist minis-
ter. When with drunken fury the enemies of
our religion, and the hereditary oppressors of
Ireland's people, sally forth into our streets and
thoroughifares, to cominemnorate the subjugation
of a gallant and loyal race, and to revive the sad
nienmories of the blood-stained field whereon the
liberties ai Ir~eland were muthlessly tramnpled under
foot by the alien invader, we with cap in hand
nuist stand meekhy by ; and withiout a word or

sign ai disapprobationî mnust look uanmoved upon
these insults ta oui- faith, and ta that nationality
ai whuich so many ai aur fellow cîtizens are so

justly proud. Th~lese things if we wvill do, wve
shall have peace ; and if we wvill but allowv aur-
selves ta be treated as beasts, aur religions
errors, and the Irish origin ai a large portion ofi
aur Cathic community, shall be forgotten.
Nowi the question which Irishmnen and Catholics,
have ta consider is this-are we prepared ta ac-
cept peace with the Orangemen on suchi ternms?

Wie tbink thîat wve do not mismepresent aur ca-

religionists gcnerally, nay we are confident thiat
we are huit giving expression: ta the almost uni-
versaI sentiment ai our Irishi Catholic fellow-
citizens-whien we assert that we are not ; and
that wbilst on the anc hand wve wvilI bave resource
ta none but open and legal modes ai warfare, the Bible, mnterpreted by "privata judgmncnt,"

is the rule of faith, or final umpire upon ail con-
troverted points of religion. Now to concede,
or even to appear to concede this, is to abandon
the Ivliole Catholic citadel, and anounts to an
unconditional surrender of ourselves at the first
suimons of the enemy. No Catholic should
ever condescend to chop Scripture, or dispute
the neaning of a passage in the Bible, vith a

'ick's., socityfMontreal, :andýwhiàlrwehoe

will be .adoptéd, in substance by allfhe>rish-
Catholic and National Societies throughoit thet
Province. Now our demands are these:-- ,

lst. That as towards Orangemen, our Cana-.
dian Government shall adopt the saie line of
policy as that which the Imperial authorities have
already laid down for the future governnent of
Ireland.

2nd. That, we be allowed to educate our
own children as we will; and tbat we be fnot
deprived of the means of so doing, by being
compelled to provide for the education of the
children of our ivealthier Protestant neighbours.

In a word, our rallying cry is, «lNo Protestant
Ascendancy, and 'Freedoni of Education.'

The Quebec Gazette understands that some
Catholics are in hie habit of attending and taking

part in certain meetings lheld in the basement of
Trinity Chapel at Quebec ; which meetings are

of a controversial character, and at whiclh are
discussed and debated "points of diference"
betwixt Catholics and Protestants. "Gentlemen
of both sects," says our Quebec cotemporary,

" attend these meetings ;" thereby intimating that
the Catholic Cburch is a "sect," cut off, or se-
parated from some other pre-existing religious
organisim, of which it once formed an integral
part-for otherwise it could not be a "lsect."--
Thus the Church of England is a sect, because
it once formed an integral part of that body, or
ecclesiastical organisation, known in history as
the Roman Catholic Church ; and thus the Me-
thodists are "sectaries," and their conventicles
are " sects," because Methodists once forned
part of, and subsequently separated fron, the
Church iof England. But as it cannot be shown
from history that the Roman Catholic Church
has separated herself fron any pre-existing ec-
clesiastical organisation, and as it is not even
pretended that there ever was such an organisa-
tion, the ternI "sect," as applied to the Roman
Catholic Church, is a misnomer ; and its employ-
ment by the Quebec Gazette betrays a gross
ignorance upon his part of the proper meaning

of words.
But it is not so much to correct our cotempo-

rary's erroneous application of the term "secta-

rians" to Catholies, that we allude to his notice

of the Quebec controversial meetings, as to ques-

tion the propriety of the conduct of those Ca-
tholes vho allow themselves to attend " contro-
versial class meetings" in a Protestant Meeting-
house," for the purpose of discussing and debat-
ing the points of difference between the Protest-
ant and Roman Catholie professors of Christian-

ty." Such meetings, and such an object, are,
for the most part, discountenanced by the Church,
as not only generally useless, but as often positive-
ly misJhievous ; because more likely to result in

the perversion of Catholies, tharin the conver-
sion of their Non-Catholic brethren. And for
these reasons.

Just as it is forbidden to read works attacking
faith or morals, so in like manner, ivithout espe-
cml permission, no Catholic has the right to lis-

ten to conversations in vhich the teachings of
the Church are called in question. -le who
needlessly exposes himsell to danger has no right
to expect that he shall be supernaturally pre-
seîved against the consequences of his own folly,
and his neglect of the injunctions of the Clhurch;
and every day experience assures us that without
supernatural assistance, it is impossible for us toa

resist successfully the enemies of our salvation.

The Catholic therefore lias no riglt to expose
limself to temptation; lie lias no right, utnless
specially authorised, to read, or listen to, attacks
upon his religion; and if lie ivill persist in exps-

ing himself t danger, he must expect to be aban-
doned to the consequences of his owni impru-
dence.

" Lead us not into temptation," is oui daily
prayer; but what a mockery vould not this
prayer ta Our Father WVho is mn hecaven be, if
we who call ourselves is chîildren on earth,
were not bound to do all in our power ta avoid
and fiee fromn thîe tempter, in whatsoever guise lie

mnay present hainself! Nowv, whien we remenmber
that of those Cathiohies whbo attend controversial
meetings, thec great majority do sa aut af cu-
rzosity, or fram matives ai vanity, and a dlesire
ta make parade ai their powers ai controversy,
we need not be surprised at the dangerous con-

sequenîces ai such assemblies.
Besides, the very principles on wbichi thîey are

conducted, are repulsive ta every Cathiolie, be-
cause involving a total surrender ai the points,
or rather ai the ane great point, at issue betwixt
Catholics and Protestants. The proceedings ai
ail thiese " controversial class meetings" are based
upon the assumnption-whîichî of course all Cathoa-
lies reject-that the bookc, or rather the collec-
tion ai books bound in anc volume and called

rotestant because the latter'cannot provethat.
the Ëible'ibo it .Word oG od ' orha 'his ii
terpretation of it is infallibly correct. The only
questions that Catholies can discuss with Protest-
ants are those on ','hich they hoÔd principles in

common. Questions in the natural order there-.
fore can be discussed and debated betwixt Ca-
tholics and Protestants, because in the natural
order, both stand upon the saine ground ; but
questions in the supernatural order, cannot, with-
out a violation of ail. the laws of logic, be dis--
cussed betwixt Catholics and Protestants, be-
cause in the supernatural order, Catholics and-
Protestants have no principles in common.

Now those questions in the natural order'
vhich Catholies are always prepared to diseuss

with Protestants, are the very questions which
the latter invariably shirk. They will declaim-
largely, and challenge discussion on questions in
the supernatural order, and upon which the natu--
ral reason, which Catholics and Protestants hold.
in common, can throw no light whatever ; but
they will shrink from ail discussion of the simple
historical question-" What means, if any, did
the person spoken of as Jesus Christ in the Gos--
pels-books whose credibility in the natural order
both Catholhes and Protestants admit-appoint
for propagating, and perpetuating the knowledge
of, His doctrines amongst ail nations and through-
out ail generations, even until the end of the
world ?" This is a simple bistorical question, as
easy to solve as any other question in the saine
order. It is not difficult, for instance, to prove
fron history that Mahomet appointed a book,.
bible, or koran, as the means for handing down,
to posterity, and perpetuating the knowledge of,
the doctrines which he professed to have received
from God; and in the saine way it can-be shown
that Joe Smith wrote his book of Mormon for
a similar purpose. Now, the one question at
issue betwixt Catholics and Protestants, to ivhich
ail other questions are subordinate,is this-" Did
Christ Himself appoint a book, bible, or koran,.
or a supernaturally assisted body of teachers, as
the uneans of pronulgating amongst ail nations,
and of perpetuating to the end of the world, the
knowledge of the doctrines whichi Ie professed
to have coime on earth to teach 1" If Protest-
ants pretend that Christ Himself adopted the-
former course, it is for them to show fron relia-
able history, when, and upon what occasion, Hie
did so, and to quote His very words. If they
cannot do this, their whole system bas no reliable
basis to stand upon; and that they cannot do
this, is evident fron the fact that they have never
yet attenpted it.

I BELIEVE " THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH.5
-Our Non-Catholic brethren in the United
States are, as we learn from the Baltimoré Ca-
tholic i1rror, sorely exercised in spirit by this
clause of the Apostles' Creed ; and the only
method of getting rid of their embarrassients
whici suggests itselif to theim is to strike out the
obnoxious words altogether. An effort ivas in-
deed made by the Methodists at their General
Conference in the month of May last, to evade the
difiiculty by amending the Creed ; and a Resolu-
tion was passed that "the Cominittee of Revisals
be instructed to report such an amendment of
the Ritual, vhere the subject of Baptism is spo-
ken of, as to strike ont the words ' Holy Catho-
lie Church,' and substitute something that will
not require a note of explanation."1 What lias
been the practical result of this sensible Resolu-
tion we are not informed, but it does not appear
that.as yet any satisfactnry solution of the diffi-
culty bas been arrived at. Perlhaps the shortest,
and at the sanie timne the nost consistent, mode of
settling cthe question vould be to interpolate the
little words " do not" betwixt the words " I and
C believe" wherever the latter occur in the Creed.
Thus the obnoxious clause would run c I do not
believe the Holy Catholic Cliureli;" and thus
the Creed would undoubtedly become a fair ex-
ponent of the Protestant or Non-Catholic faith."

Non Credo" is a Protesting symbol.

APPROPRIATE AIRs.-An inquisitive friend
wishes to know wliat a correspondent of an Upper
Canada journal means by the expression-" ap-
propriate airs bein g played"--whicli occurs
in a description that the latter gives of an Orange
procession in the village of North Gover ; and
he addresses hiiself to us for a solution of the
difficulty. We can of course only hazard a con-
jecture ; but it does seem to us that the only air
appropriate to an Orange procession, would be
the " Roguc's March."

PROTFSTANT JUSTICE.-A writer in the
Times bas at length made the important disco-
very that the pay of Catiolic inilitary chaplains
in India is not-as vas first stated by the Pro-
testant press-nearly one-half of that of their
Protestant coirades, but," ratlier less than one-
third." The fact is, that whilst the Protestant
chaplain is paid £50 a month, the Catholic chap-
lain receives but £15. And it is to perpetuate
this equitable arrangement, that Catholies are
called upon to contribute towards one " coinon
fund," the management of whicli will be entrust-
ed, of course, to exclusively Protestant hands.-
Truly our Protestant brethren must have a very
mean opinion of our intelligence, or a very ex-
alted one of our liearts.

The Mercantile Library Association of Mont-
real have published the programme of their Win-
ter Course of Lectures, which promises a rare
intellectual treat to the citizens of Montreal.-
Of the talents of the lecturers whose services
have been secured, report speaks highly; and it
is to be presumed that crowded audiences will
fully ratify here, the favorable verdict of the
American public.

and employ suchi weapons only as the Church
whose cbildren ive are, and the constitution un-
der whicli we live, allow and sanction-so on the
other hand we will never, no matter what the
consequences, desist from, or relax in our efforts
to wringfrom our opponents the concession ofi ur
just and very moderate demands, as admirably
embodied in the "Resolutions" iofthe. St. Pat-
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hryrssall bc ad, and Benediction of the 1Blessed mon iwar, this revival of the crusades by a Pro- pae feeyfin fIead n feer te nuis on a ae egnws prin h;asitseolothes thieButrninug sesationofpthe

Sacrame nt, given, as above prescribed, on the first testant demnocratic government, in the rmiddle of truesn fte hrcwoknos hoealrfultak otdyngner an d since a. terhe n r edskn n.hile reior apped la ds, orFaceand
Sunday after the reception Of the present Pastorall- the XIX century, affords a striking and valuable aPte mon olaosacpmogs te hldenmakt eniernwa dg othafon.ho's s h esa am tterTie

But the MJass shall be of tedy ihteCletcmetruo the hol wars o the Christian of Catholice hOY Wa parents in the United States, in spite hard work ewsqiesnil adal odrc r hi ra oeLxr.
49Dut .ucoies" &.&0,asi the votive MaESs the workmen by his voice to his position ; be iÉses- S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,Deu qi ontri, c.&c. a i ePrinces of Europe in the middle ages, against Of the best exertions of a most exemplary and riously injured, but will probably recover. The boil- Ogdensburg, N. 1'.

tempore belh.e - r the Bulgars or Albigenses, and othier pre-Lte-sl-ariiigceg..er lhas been thrceeyears in use; and the Engineer is LAMPLAGH & CAMýIPBEILL
And nowý Dearly Beloved Brethren you will we r aid to be a competent and careful man.-Commer- (Wholesale Agens

sure refrain from all the amuseen2ts Of the Ste. Ca- an Protestant sectaries. For the last three bun- Nor do we say this out of any hostility to the ciail dvertiser.' Montreal.
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Rdinbri g beéni circulation': thatthe,
Go6e ä:thad'. nted iny speeëhes4empg
déIiVé}red ól,6v thé grave'..f. 'eineràtlCaaii ac,h . i 4es thefllt of whattheWPatnesgives om c founl
toecr place en the occasion - 4

"TiePrafect fPolice sent to theofaniy.ofC
tho General ii order ta regaulate in concert -vith
it the details àf theêeremony, so that nothing
shotild e done except in aceordance. wi their
wishes It wak asked what ipersons would deli-
ver addresses at the grave, as 'Lt was desired te
respet thie wisies of the fainily, and preventL
strangers fromt conin formvard and speaking
without their authorization. Tihe ansver given
by -M. de Foissy, cousin of the General, was
that nothinigLhad beeis decide.d on the subject,
but that if any speech mère delivered, it wouldt
ho by aither M. uurar or M. Senard. Noe
objection wvas made to this arrangement. On
the day of the funeral M. de Foissy informeal
the representatives of the Prefect that it had
been decided that no address should bedelivered,
and.expressed Lhis satisfaction that t efamily Lad
been alloed everylatitude for the funeral. Be-
fore the funeral was concluded Madame Pisca-
tory went to the Prefecture te thank the Prefect
of Police, on the part of Madame Cavaignac,
for ail the consideration which had been shown
ber and ber family.".

It is pretty certain that the Emperor is muci
annoyed at the turn things are taking in the Da-
nubian Principalities ; perhaps he now regrets
baving allowedb is political agents to excite the
population and the Divans t uthe pitei they now
are. le is angry with Austria, angry witia
Turkey, angry with those about him, angry with
Redschid Pasha, and very angry with ihe Minis-
terial press, which lias made matters worse, and
those that inspire it. It is remarked that nei-
ther the Austrian nor Turkish Ambassador has
as yet been invited to take part in the festivities
of Com peine.-Times Corespondent.

The Posts Paris correspondent reports that
friendly communications have taken place lately
betveen certain great continental powers regard-
ing the reduction of their respective armies.-
The government of fFratce will certainly econo-
mise on tbis important item of public expendi-
titre, and the Enperor of Austria, according to
late despatches from Vienna, lias agreed to a re-
duction of his military expenditure. The pass-
ing European criais is the immediate cause of
these measures.

The Arcibishop of Paris,says the Gazette (le
France, is remarkable for his charity ; but, al-
though lie can always find money hien the ne-
cessities o te poor are ut question, yet, wien
his valet represents to him that parts of lus ward-
robe require replenishing, he makes an excuse
that the poor require assistance, and that it will
be better to ait util bread becomes cheaper.
A few days ago the valet, despairing of ever per-
suading lis master that some new shirts were ab-
solutely necessary for him, adopted an ingenious
schemie to effect that purpose. Ie informed the
Arcibisiop that a poor gentleman was in such
distress that lhe could not purchase linen to make
the respectable appearance ho was requirea to
do, and the Archbishop utnmediately gave liu
money for that purpose. On dressing, sone days
after, the Archbishop said that the shirt given
him by his valet was a new one; andl he asked
wherc it had come froin. 'rite servant replied
that it ad been purchased with the money the
Archlbislhop had given him-for that poor gentle-
man of whom le had spoken was Lis Eminence
hLms if.

ITALY.
Tic Acgburg Gazette learns from its seni-

official Milai correspondent that the reduction
of the Austrian army lias been resolved on by
the Emperor. At the beginng of thei " anili-
tar year" (it began on the ist of November),
al the de tp battalions of the rea'iments of the
line willbe doue away with, and tethe ird bat-
talions wili, in future, raise and drill the recruits.
The companies of the infantry regiments, which
wili be composedO cf three lattaiions, vili con-
sist of S80men, instead of 120, as they do at
present. As the army in the Lombardo-Vene-
tian Kingdom will, wien so reduced, itardly bo
strong enougis te perform the custonary garrison
duty, an infantry regiment wili be sent as a rein-
forcement from one of the Gernan provinces.-
Th reduction of the ariay u Italy aloie wilI
amount te 25,000 men, and no fewer than 30
Generals will be put on the pension list. The
strenghit cf the regînsent in Ancona anal Bcog-
na will noi be diminisied. Lt is calculated that
the above-tmentioned reduction will lead to a
saving cf 50,000,000fl a year, andl iltL iot
doubtedi hure that the mneasure in question is inu
consequence o? thte meseting cf tisa two ECmper-
ors at Weimar.

THE PoPE AND) TH E INDIAN SuUFEtERS.
-Weu kes-n b>' a private latter fromn Rome thîatî
the IHoly Fathber lias sent 2,000 francs ont ef huis
private pusrse towards the fitmd fer the relief of
the suffîrers La Indli.-Cork Examimer.

RUSSIA.-
The Invalide Russe satIes that the abject cf

tht Emperor Alexander's jeurney' te Stuttlgardtî
was te establish universal peace, andl Lt exp»oses
sonme defects of te leo>' Ailbance, which, itl
ays, commaitted lthe fault e? wishing te tuirn aside
the alcarces cf Providetnce. It didi net makre
mac ou Belgiumn, for htaving separatedi herself'
from Hlland--it didi not attac:k (bu revolutien
cf Jluly, andl still boss abat of February'. It wasa
an ilusery idea which hsad ne political basi.-
The Ruassian journalist ramarks, in conclusion,
that îhe Holy> Alliance lias left te pesterty tise
conviction ltai sovereigns anal nattons do not rei-
quire special alliances in ordar to lire in peace
andl friendshîip, anal procceed tegether in (bu pathL
ef civilizationa..

Sone of the Russian journals htave been dis-
cussing 1te advantages of trial by jury.

The Wandeier, a journal of Vienna, states,
on the authority of a letter -froe St. Petersburg,
tbat four Mongol tribes, hitlierto subjects oi'
China, bave recognised the sovereignty of Ris-
sia, which bas granted them an exemption from

aiaxàtiô;tiël:In order te prevent
uthèediseu îch¶Chi' naf elktî'thi îà to

.thiRusseaar es" .mgratytn cf aföfresek

aietik theyChineset frent-ier.rColonies are alse.
being founded, and thenew, tribesa;e bei.coD-
vertednto ua èl orê ais drontierniitîa.

At lMosew' latel>'. great ruc iityirasw excited
by an éxperiment being made with a new descrip-
tien of'locomotive, running along the streets,
and seoconstructed as to cause the wheels ta.layV
down a sort of wooden rails as they advanced.-l
The locomotive draggel after i a number. of
carts heéavily laden. The experinsent, thoughd
the first made, had perfectly succeeded. Thei
asthor- of the invention is a trader of Moscow;,
named Prokhoroff.

SWFDEN.t
The Swedish Diet (in strict confornity with

the spirit and genius of Protestantism) Ias de-
cided against any relaxation, however slight, of
the law which imtposes hanishment on ail Whoe
quit the ustablished religion. The Clergy haveî
been especiall> active in opposing any mitigationa
of the persecttion.,

TURKEY.
We (Weely Register) announced a fort-

niglt ago the dismissal of the Turkish Ministry.
h is noW stated to have been caused by the pro-
posal of the late Ministers to concede the new
claims of the Principalities. The French Am-
bassador still stands aloof froin their successors.
The Times of this week publishes a new in-.
stance of the hollowness of Turkisi toieration.
A Christian at Damascas, whose father hal been
induced to a pretended apostasy, ias escaped
death, as a Mussulman returning to Christianity,
only by taking shelter under the British ag.-
The result remains to be seen.

INDIA.
The Daily News tmakes the painful statement

that the Englisht army noiw or lately on its way
to India is threatened with a repetition of the
horrors of the Crimea on a more colossal scale.
This statement is founded on a letter from Cal-
cutta, showing that the local authorities have
proved tlhmselves incapable of forvarding the
soldiers, interceptel on their way to China, withi
the requisite despatch to the interior, and that
they had been equally unable to provide properly
for themin Calcutta. Though the number of
soldiers who had arrived was under 4,000, the
greater part of them were, after many days' de-
lay, still kept on board the overcrowded trans-
ports moored in the river, in the most unhealthy
month of tUie year. Even the men of the 53rd
-who had been for some time at Calcutta and
Barrackpore-were, when on guard during thei
Mohurrum, left without food for forty-eigbt lours.

TO T2%aDiTUl OF TnEx " TAntLrT

Dear Sir-As I feel confident that any commanica-i
tion from Idia will be interesting te your readers at
the preset moment, t send you the following:-

in Calcutta itself al is still quiet. Our volunteer
cavalry and infantry, having been enrolled two
montha ago, are well aigh fit for active service, were
sucla te bu required of them; but, as the volunteers
get no renumeration for their services, and as they
are chiefly composed of civilians, merchants, &c.,
engaged in business, they stand little chance of
being ordered away from Calcutta.

The Volunteer Infantry Guards were revlewed by
Lard Canning and Sir Colin Campbell on Tuesday,
the 15th inst. Al Calcutta turned out te witness
the review. Armenians, Greeks, Chinese, Arabians,
Persians, Hindoos from Agra, Benares, Allahabad,
and the Upper Provinces congregated in thousands
to witness so novel a spectacle. In truth, there are
few cities in the world which present a greater variety
of nations te the oye of the beholder than does the
City of Palaces-

The Volunteer Cavalry were engaged in keeping
back the croirid, which was so great that the cavalry
and police force could with difficulty restrain the
pressure of the Multitude.

'Te dress of the infantry is entirely white, the cap
alone being skirted with a slighlt red fringe. The
cavalry are clad in a blue jaccet and waistcoat of
the saime color, and wear white trousers, whicha are
almost entirely conceaied by the long boots with
whih their legs are enecsed. The infantry are
armned with muakets, and the cavalry vith awords
and pistols. Their number la all amount to about
1,000, of whsom 700 are infantry. The Volunteer
Infantry went throngh numeroius evclations in a
highly satifactory manner.

During the chief part of the reviaw I had the good
fortune te be near the great hero of the day, Sir
Colin Campbell. While eyeing the veteran of a
hundred-fights, i could net but reflect upon thejacu-
lation or Pelissier, " that whenever ha met the
veteran lighlander le could scarce help embracing

The whole review pasaed off with great ec1at, and
the Governor-General made a short speech, whercin
tie exprossed the great gratification which both Sir
Colin CamlabeIl and himself felt a the proficiency
which the entire corps had made during the short
time that ad elapsed since they ha first shouldered
the musket. Lord Canning also mentioned that he
would shortly present the corps with the colors pro-
mised them. This announcement was received by
thea Vohmîteeirs withs threa British chteers,.

The corps was then diamissedl, anal tise molle>'
ceonwd cf apectîators returaned lacme apparent>y mch

pleasead at aie dliscipine exhibutedt b>' athose whe lad a
undertaken ta> act ns guarmdians oner tise Cit>' of Pua-
laîces, siad te seaure forc themn tisa persounal welfare cf
ils citiza¤n-.

t canno but salai lhaI the preservalin cf Ciabcutta
la almnst entiruly' owing to the vigiluance cf thea
Volautteera. Nighît anal day tisay ctheerfatlly atonal
the inelemencies cf the weater, lIthoghi i msaît ce-
baictantly adal ltat mas> et themn lîara f.îlleti vicalins
ta theair loyaIty', as I lacuard hait te-day' freom a mediallua
man that aeveral cf his psatients wrr naw amonsg
tIse niamber of thsose tIsat were.

lvhen ut midnighti nervous old hîadies woulai start
ciul of thuir huais ithl affrighta, anad ratush avilis friatice
hiaste towardsa Fort William, îthey wouldI meet a part>'
cf Volunteera, whos woulai kindily assurie tant thîatl
tIse Sepoys had not yet reaelced Calcutta; tad if,
perachance, tIsa socund cf the cannon's rsaîr alarmed
an>' one at midlday', he fadnaly to ock iot lise
street, anal lie would liane accen tIse Vîsîznîcaer Cavalry'
treating os te a second editioen of tise Derby> races.

Whenu- tIsa Mohurrum wvas tat its heighta, anal aill
Calcutt. in a ferment; wien isaaky-loosking Mahse-
ranss ment along the bylianes muatering nmsedia-
lions agmast all! Chitiansio, anal owhen innocent-
looking bait eunniug ilindoeos oculdl, wilth grave
coutnlenances, give yeou a "aiaat" (zît lthe suite
Lime wrisiîng you at the bottom o f te (linges), a1
ttratpping Voluateer-perchance one lately arrived
fron Oxford, or but newly imported from the gmerald
Isle--would, with military air and fixed bayonet, go
his ronnis through the midst of aome nuisy basar,j
heedless of danger, anxious alone for the welfare ofj
the cily-1

At present, hoever, all beieve danger lhere to be
at au aend, more especially as treops have just arrivedi
lu Calcutta.

Among the regimenta arrived il a portion of the

33rd-WelïilieIa whe won-their spuirs:so.glori-
uslyanthtto Mnaaaalso,Op ne of, tiewgallant

,3rd Sutherland. ighlanders, who formed tht/
,einiWtBHIèza;tZ'. '? ia d 10<1

;Could ali ofijcur ceuntrymenAtthome;nûbut,have,
seen, theso stawart ien, fresh from'cotià's halls'
mkéhlùg oïnAr'opitals'il tô thb sdùd of.;thewâr-
like bagpile .; ,oouldthey .bayerwitaçssed.tle bewil-
dered appearance of the Lilliùtiian Hindooâ, Wh'*
seena'mest te deuibt' hethaer*these brontdd iid
impouing imouhtaIneers: were got,:or-should not.be,
worshipped as gods rather than be regar.ed snen
rid if, in fine, they had beheld the'sadbountonaàaes

of' theSepoys,..whoappeared to have discovered,that,
there existed-others more soldier-like. aye, and more
diring, thai themselves; could any of them, after
having .witnesséd ail this, have still;maintained tha,
India, when defended by such gallant nin, culd b
wrested from, Britisli power by weak-minded idolators,
they would:be regarded here&as'farsighted indeed.,

The nows fron up-country ls very.meagre. Delhi
is still in the haiads of the rebels,. and is likely te
remain sDo until our army is reinforced with sever.l
thousand men. At:Lucknow pur small but gallant
force are holding out manfally against the mutineers;
and as report says that there la no lack of provisions
in Lucknow, .it is net expected that Jack Sepoy vil.
live te worship Vishnu in the town yet awlhile. .

: People here are continually aliuding te the massa-
cres ,ot.Cawnpore, Delii,.and lIerut. It nisno un-
common thing te hear a lady or a gentleman say, "1I'
flst three relatives at Cawnpore and several intimnate
friends at Delhi." .

An occurrence whicli took place near Mteerut will,
no doubt, bu interesting te your readers who rejoice
in the goed old faith. When the Sepoys had com-
munced the I"reign of terror' i leierut ad the
couptry around; when the British.arms which had
bee» nade te defend India against its focs wer beiug
saturated with the blood of Christian children; when
vultures and other birds of prey were glutting themr-
selves:upon the carcases of European ladies, the good
Nuns of Sirdanah.had retired to their church, and,
abandoning themselves te the God of Wars, had re-
conciled their minds te meet death in its sternest
forai. The holy and zealous Priest, Father Felix, was
not, however, te bu outdone in ferver by thse " Saints
upon eartb." Unlike many of our modern 3binisters
(those especially most eloquent in Exeter Hall Ian-
rangues), Father Pelix advanced t meet what te hitm
must have appeared certain death. He hastened te
the Catholic ehurch, and perceiving that the carnage
was every muient incrcasing, lie ordered the Nuns te
proceed te the roof of the church, wbich wras flat.
The loly Nuns at once obeyed their Pastor. The
good Priest then took the Blessed Sacraient froua
the altar, and, with the pix in his band, bu hastened
to give the Nuns Communion. He Lad scarcely
reached thon when tie perceived an infuriated mob
rushing te the church. AU around him was ina blaze.
Death, that stern reality wlhich was to hurry them
into the presence of aunawfaul Judge, seoeed te bu
already at hand-

"Dies 1ræ, dies ia
Solvet soclum ilu favilla,
Teste David cuma Sibylla."

Sepoy , with drawn swords retciug wilih theblood
cf the inanocent, tocal hufore the lieuse cf Gea.-
They had seen the fugitives. Their cry wuas, IVe
must have the Priest, thon the Nuns, then the chil-
dren." The church door, however, lad been barred
within. This the blood-thirsty followers of Mahomet,
and the rupee-ioving children of Vishnu, attempt te
batter down with clubs and axes. Already has the
door sprung off its binges. One second more, and
the bouands are let loose-the Devil's childrea are
thiratîag for Christian blood-

"Salvos fac, servos tues
Duos meus, speraotes lu te."

Let us for one moment return te the Nuis. When
they had reached the dreadful crisis we have de-
scribed, the children of God prostrated themselves
on their knees te receive the Holy Viaticum Ibthis
fleavenly Food good Father Felix was about te ad-
muinister te them. A thought, however, Lad passed
through lithe Holy Father's mmd. All hope of safety
had not vanished. There still remained a neyer-
failing source wherewith te Ily to.

The inspired Psalmist said " lIn the day whien 1
am in trouble incline thon to me."-(Psalm 101.)-
This Father Father PelixL ad net forgotten: but lt
the Reverend Father himself describe what followed.
In a letter te a brother Clergyman lie writes:" lMak-
ing a hasty Act of Faith, and placing ait my hopes
and confidence in my Redeemer, I uttered the short
ejaculation, 'O Lord, deliver net te beasts those who
trust in Thee.'" "Scarcely," says the good Father,
ehal Iuttered these words than the mob, one iti-
note age maddened with rage, now dispersed theam-
selves. The Sepoys fied on every aide, and shortly
afterwards a small body of Europeans, from Meerut,
salical ont and conveyed us all in safety thither."

A still more wonderful preservation is the follow-
ing. Father Bernard writes te the Bengae atkolck
Herali as folows

"The Nuns at Sealkote, i the Punjaub, have lhal
a very narrow escape. Several ltimes the insurgents
rushied, arms in hand, te their convent, and aci
time were met by the Priest, who, with kind iords,
disarmed their fury. At lengtli the Sepoys took
the whole establislhment under their protection, saw
them safe loto the magazine, and then bolted te join
taeir companions iu crime."

I ask, are not suah wonderful instances of God's
mercies as these fit to grace the life of a St, Paul or
a St. Francis Xavier? Surely they will at least tend
te atrengthen the faiti of many negligent Catholics,
both at home and abroad ? But I must bring thibs
already too long epistle te a conclusion.

We are anxiously awaiting the arrivai or the Je-
suits in Calcutta. Would that "ces soldats du Pape"
would hasten te relieve our vigilant but amali Ca-
tholic garrison. Bisbop Oliffe andl his amall staff of
Clergymen are doing wonders ; but we want recruits
bere, not so maca tu convert Protestants or infidels,
but te watch thuse who belong " te thse one foldl anal
toe on ee Shepîherd."

As regarda Protestants bere, cf a certainty thteir
religion is accu lhera la its truc liglht. Itis custom-
ary for tIse elaidren cf Laither anal Calvin te failk
about lIse Papists' Saîbbathi. Yoild tIsat youi coulal
see a nPrntestaat Sabbathî ina Calena. I kuow for an
caertainty lthai senres of~ Protestant hsere, ne matter i

whaether Shakers or Quakars, carry on n tliriving bai-
isiaess on the Siannday. in regard te Protesanat
Clergymen heare, i lhava bear] Protestants rem:irk
liat thecir Mdinistercs wouald hîardly lia seen talking toe
the puor af their congregaim:a, mucha ess would theay
aillow any poor perscaas ta zaix wih thsemt. As for
IProtestant Nlinisters converting t ha Hlindoos, I ait
firamly conivined thsat, instleadu cf twelve indhividuîals
reainaing Chîristians (as Lord Elleîîborouigh remarks
wouald bo the case wera t.he English te leave the
coauntry), not aven one wvouldl ho foundl whoa woutld
stanad (Irmn. Y-sa can make here, ihin the apace cf
hallr nn heur, any> numbaerof Ilinduas biecome nomi-
nal Clhristianas by treating themn to a fuew rupees-.
liat, as fer Proteatants aonvertzng the Hindoeos. nu
sensible Protestant hiera wouli hbeea such au asser-
lio n.

I will nllow lihat Protestants eau makre the Hin-
doua heaume D)eists, but she Presbyteriaus anal Epis-
coîpalians maist thera anal the cancer cf theair conver-
ahansuad howr aifferent are the conversions lo Ca-
thîolicity.

On Sunday last I aknelt t Mass in lte midst of a
number of native couverts, descendants of those
cnnverted by St. Prancis Xavier, and living witnesses
of lthe Saint's Apostolical labours. Tieir demeanour
in church was inevery vay satisfaetory and our zaslous
snd revered Bishop spjendsîmuch of his time in in-
structing them. As the mail ia just going, and I
tiave aî:radv extened my corresondence to a
greater length than i had first intended, I conclude,
ever yours, .800TUs.

Tie lettermof a soldier written from enares on the
15th of Augtat, after describing the following atro-

'Ther was aeoaay., ears ga ;n
a wife,;and hin a few, alsfêleoming matho
*lioawas tken by t&lré b;ad *hen«lhey'
àstisfied their lustfuail d'sires they cut her belly open
lnd'-took therefromn the.yetunborn: infant, andthen

tore;it topieces. The nextwho fell,into their brutal
Landswere a minister-and ila oife-shèoihtiïnisttis-
gone vwith:child She was taken'ànd'dishonored id
ront cf lier'husbands eyes, andthen murderedi
after whieh they eut ber open and took thajnfant
ftrm its dead mother'a womb, and beat it-abont its
fiter's 1usd until it waaquite dead. The thon
tock the husbanad and stripped him naed andl.u
marched him nthrough the wood many miles torturingi
him aIl the way, and then brought him back to the
still bleeding body of is murdered wife, .and. there
put hin to deaths The brutes1! The next rho fell
into their bands -re two' young ladies- who were
trying to makethoir escape to another place, but
they caught theim,and wie îlthey had done all they
could think of avith ethe ie> y cruelly tock and put
thon back to bask and ran a sword througli them
and pinioned tho e together, and left them in that
state ta die. They' next turned their steps towards
a serjcant-majoer'shouse for the purposo-of burning
linm and his family alive. The husband left thei
house and the two children followed him ; but the
wife stood atthe-daer sad said she would have the
life of the first one who attempted to come into the
louse. And so she diad, for she shot him. dead ; but
of course they killed her, fired the house and thon
followed the little boy and girl, and brought them
back weeping, and threw the m screarming ite thé
fiames to their murdered mother, to travel with er
to their eternal home."

'X.' writes to the Timestdating in India:-'- About
three weeks ago, a conspiracy was detectel at Jub-
bulporleto murder the Europeans, and to plunder
and destroy the cantoment and town. It was dis-
covered .that a few of the native chiefs and land-
holders, and some of the 52nd Bengal Native Infan-
try, were.toncerned in this. The deputy commissioner
of the district, Lieutenant Clark, and his assistant,
Lieutenant Baldowin, found tat meetings wore cield
at the house of the leader, Rajah Shunker Shah, and,
consequenstly, they determined te surprise and capture
them. This was adnirablynanaged, and Rajah Shun-
ker Shah, and is son, Rughonath Shah, together with
soe twenty more of the conspirators, were seized by
these t-o officers, accompanied by a party of police.
In the house of Sbunker Shah, a bundle of sedifious
papers avare founti, and in his private purse, on his
person, a small paper was discovered. This was a
prayer, of which I send you a literal translation. It
was writtcn by the Rajah lhinself,in the lindoo
charsacter, on the back of a proclamation issued by the
commissioner, calling on the chiefs and others t ere-
main stauncl, and speaks for itsclf. Other and clear
evidence was fousnd as te fthe guilt of these peeple-
Shunker Shah and his seau. They were itried by the
commission under net 14 of 1857, and condemied tu
aeaI, an ebos mwe hiovu aa frein guits. The
guilt> 52d reginucul orare se sînrent thIis,Litait, on
the saie nigit (the 18th), they all (except tan inca)
deserted with thei rarm and the animunition they had
in pouch, taking one of their oticers, Lieutenant Mac-
grogor, prisuaae but deing înitaruitol anycue cIao
ane p ea bte tIi e Colonel of the regiment tiat
they would do Lieutenant Macgregor no harm, and
would give hit ir exchbange for their tn men who
baud remamoel loyal, but their request could not, of
course, be aftended to. AI the o hte cfIcae of the
reghucîtî aiCe afe, uni] enstires bave licou talion for
the release of Lieutenant Macgregor, whichi, it is
hoped, may succcd. I also enelose a copy of a cu-
rious document, viz, the letter vritten by the men of
the regiment to their Colonel after the mutiny. Un-
fortuintelyi tlcrure re otroops nsear Jubbulpore who
could be sent in purstit of the mutineurs, and it is
supposed they are now proceeding by jungle paths to-
wards Nagode, to join the 50th Regiment Bengal Na-
tive Infantry, which has also mutinied, and that they
will proceed towards Oude along with the mutinous
regiments froua Dinapore.

'Camp of the Nagpore Moveable Coltnu, Sept. 25.'
TRANSLATION oF HitNDEE veRsE.

ShIt the mouth of slanderers, bite and est up back-
biters, trample downa the sinnaers, you, 'Sutrsingirka
(one of the naies of' Devea,' implying lcre, destroy-
er of the enemy), kill thie British, exterminate them,
'latchuindee' (another of the names of the goddess
'Devee'); let not the enemy escape, nor the wives and
children of such, oh t'SinghuarkIha' (another of the
goddes's namises); shew favour te Shunker ; support
your slaves ; listen to lhe c ry of religion. ' Mathalka'
(snother of he golddess' 'Devee's' naines), cat up the
uînclea, make n lo delay, now idevour thaem, and that
quickly',' (hormskelka (another of the goddess ' De-
vue'a' naimes).

The following t-legraph was received at the Po-
reig iOllice on the 11th inst.:

'Thea " Iindostan" arrived at Suez fron Clctita
on the Ml instant, witli Calcutta dates of October
the 9t.

MAniAs, 14th.-Delhi, which ffel into our hands
on the 20 th September, was entirely occupied on lise

1Ist, and the wholoe f the enemy expelled. In the
assault of the 14th, 61 olfficers and 1188 men, being
one-third of the storming force, were killed and
wnounded. On the 2Ist, the old King. said te bu 70
years of age, surrendered to Captain Hodges and his
cavalry, about 15 miles south of Delhi. He was ac-
conmp>atied by bis chief wife. Their lives wre siared.
Two of his sons anda grandson were also cuaptured
by Capt. Hodgson about ive miles from Delhi, and
shot on tie spot. Thair bodlies were brought to the
city and exposeal ait the Police Offices.

TWe moveable columns vere despatched from Del-
hi on the 23rd in pursait of the enemy. Byaccoints
fron Agra one column appear to have reaclhed the
neighborhood of Allyghur, and tie other that of
Maultr, on the 28th of September. General flave-
lock, with 2,500 mun, crossed the Ganges from Cawu-
pore on Sept. 10, and relieved Lucknow on the 25th
jusl as il was ready to bc blown up by its besiegers.
On the 20th the enemy's entrenclhment were stormed
and on the 29th a large part of the city was taken.
459 wrere kailleai anal wcundeda. Geuneral Nelil mas
killedi. 'There bas licoun aslighît r-ising cf thea Rebls
noe Nasacki, ias the oay> Prasidena>y, in the sup-
pîreasion cf whalih, Lieutenant Harvey', cf lthe Police.
wras killedl. Miadrna treoops defeateal tIsa mutinersoft
he 52d Regimiet anie Kemtpice, siad killedi 150 A
native cf licer andi ai Sepoy, haviug hueen conavicted
of trensan, wenareion awra>' front gtuns, aI ieombay',
on tIse ISta Oct. Predatory' bribes in theu Punjacb,

betwveen Mioltan anal Lahore, lana ginen asame
troublb laie>', snd lthe aliaturbacea suants te hava
been suappressedl. Tisheooing desapatch mas ce-
ceineai at tha iodla Hoitie:

Aaexasnoar, Nov. 5.-Tsa mutineers have gene
toyards Rolclunal anal Mailles, anal sema to Oudu.
being foleowed b>' cuir troopa. Mrt. Greathead, Cent-
missioner cf Dcliii, ducal Sept. 19th cf cholera, anal
General Nichuolson alied Sept. 23rd1 cf owounds re-
ceired in tIse assautt

Tise Tbnes corroapondient Las China gives an
interestiog aeccount cf a veyage np hea gruat Inm-
perisl canal, froma which me make a fuw ex-
tracts:

There la ne biack of abjects as me pass up toweai by'
these huard>' boatmes. Thea irrigation whecela rame con-
stant>' going ; mnen anal women working under ltir
awning cf rmats. Thse junka anal bcatsi are never
ceaung-wovt shall number the 'vehicbes for mater-
carriage which China possesses? Th fisherman wit
his fiock of ashing cormorants perched on his pant 
or swimming after him is passing up under lte bank,
and t notice that if a cormorant gets a large fisti

pallarsptwc or.-thirèeeihoiiörita barss be~arig-iisJcip
tioere, and a 'ëdhiùèùi ctiWaetplle a seotis:f.the
's-f of a Chines-fempléY aThe3'baeSreted'sixof

-thèseaàt;:Cantonato: celebrate 3thexpulsin'of the
English. Heretthey commnemore.t the virtuès of.sonie
defune matron.. There" are graves· also. Sbmitiins
thise ara monund s'tometlimns-'ffin paedupon' the
eartli ,'and sometimeas cofins"casod--over with diybrickwoik cOtcasionallya beggar has nide his.bome
lu te colina cames forth.from it:to bgiThe oly Chmese"deatsohich te tIse eyedtf wesl
ern taste a reallebeautiflrethe bridges that c bs
their canals at frequent intervals. The willow-pat-
terni plate, se:faithfu lin l other matters, .dbes: not-do
themjustice-. Sometimes.they consist of,three arches
but genesrall> of o>nly oue. In the làatt l - case solitmasonry ofcarefully faced granite or Ilinestone ad.:;
vances into the water from ither aide.. ' tha contre.
springs a-light and graceful arch-morethan a seni-
circle, quite half.an.oval it springs:.40 feet ig
and the ceown of ·the nrch as net two feet of super-
struettire resting upon it. There is no-keystone, but
the thin cping atones are ut la the: proper cure,
The bridge itself ia a terrace mounted by steps on
either aide at an angle of 45 degrees.. The effect ia
very graceful and airy, and as no wheeled carriages
are used in China (except wheelbarrowe) tey answer
ail practia purpbses. A sunset cn. the Imperial
canal, with the monuments on the banks, a vista. ef
these bridges, and the mountains of Nganhwni in the
far distance, la a sight I shall remember when I look
again.upo Colaudes and Turners.

We are thankful tha t at last there are mountains
in view; for this perpetual level, fat and fertile as it
is, grows depressing.

It is our fifth day, and we are expecting te reach
Hangchau, where ail our difficulties of transit must
be expected.

While writIng 1 have passed along five miles of
rural district with bauks ail built up, like a Parisian
quay, of wrought granite, and the towing-path car.
ried over stone bridges which cross the frequent
branches of this immense artificial navigation. . L
despaier of conveying the idea of cyclopean work,
enormous trafic, patient industry, vast natural fer-
tility, individual content, and peaceful prosperity
withwhich this journey impresses me. The pagoduas
are in ruins, and where the quays have fallen there ie
no band te repair them. The Imperial grain junbs
are rotting and the few forts are in decay. But these
evidences of decreptitude in the rulers have net yet
operated te affect the personal happinesa -whichb
springs fron fertile lands and industrious bsband-
men.

At the end of one of the long straightlines of tbis
highway we discern at last ua r extending masE of
houses, whose wals exult in bright whitewash and
whose roofs are ail of old gray tiles. These hoses
seem to extend far back and to overspread the plai.
that, intervens between the banik of the canal and
the highlands that form the background of our pre-
sent view.

This, sean through a mob of junka, moving and
still, is Hlangehan as it appears from the Imperial ca-
nal. Ail things indicate the capital of a great pro-
vince. Our old friends the timperiaI grain junkshave
been rotting in bundreds for the lasit ten miles, :the
canal las been of extending width, Mandarin passage
boats, towed by strings of coolies, have gone by
sounding their gongs and flaunting their banners,
while the Mandarin looked out from lis seat of hso-
nonr, and from behind his fan eagerly eyed the stran-
gers. The commercial navy of China (par aang-
no schooners or lorchas) were taking in paper, tea,
rice, oil, bamboe, basaet work, and a thousand other
articles of produce. They are loading the te&abere
in ils natural state in chests protected by mtting.-:-
t is ail for Shanghai and the export-market. That

is to say, it is all of that high-dried kind which wilt
pass the usa. I counted 18 junk· of about 200 tons
eacl lying together ready-laden with this European
necessity.

Sunenas or HANOoHAu, Aug. 11.-The irrigation
wheel las now entirely given way 10 the wharf.
The banks on cither side are as the banks of Thames
when the river reaches the city's eastern subuirb.
High above roof and masts rise two lofty poles,
whose cross bars show then to be ensigns of oficial
authority. They stand before a large public edifice.
In China all public edifices arcof the same pattern;
josshouses and palaces and public offices might and
very frequently do interchange thir purposes With-
out muiich aiteration. The building before us lias the
usual double tier cf shelving roofs with upturned
corners, as though the original designer of this style
had taken the prows of four Greekr galleys and put
them togehie, vith their rostra facing to the four
cardinal points. It alse huas a very extensive gallery,
which comas outon piles into the canal, and is roofed
and ornamented in proper oicial style, and crowded
with Chinese officials. This building is the celebrated
"Psin Kwan," or "Ta Kwan"-Lhe "new" or the
"great" Cstom-liouse. This is the foc of lManches-
ter and Leeds, and Nottingham and Shefield. Tbis
is the first lock in the asccending wgter-way. Here
British enlicoes gel their first lift, to be still furUer
lifled t very short stages. There is no escape.
iere the Imperial canal ends. There are smnall feed-
ers which come down from places in the neighbour-
hood, but here the navigation ceasas. There is a
magnificent navigable river which rolls on the other
aide of the city, but with this the Imperial canal has
no connexion. Such is the Imperiail policy. Here at
Hangalcow everytling must Le transhipped.

We pulled up at the Ciiustom-house, and T prepared
for the rigorous search which must take place. I ws
determined to selve this mystery of the differential
duities. I had a piece of printed calice and a packet
of clasp knives, and aio som of My Chinese cloth-
ing, not yet worn, on the table before me. I was falfy
resolvel to have a considerable diicussion over the
payment for these thing.

After a few moments, a man, sonething between
the Colie and camprador class, and without even the
simili pyramidal ofilcial straw hat, put his basad into
the boat and said, as plain as uinintelligible wordesand
sigificant gesture could speir, "ThaI will do go
on.,

"lit teli him," renaredl I to A'yn, "Uthat I hane ca-
tics te puy."

"îHe talkee ahi rigt."
"'ll him Usese buscs arc aIl full cf sali, andl tIse

lest is full cf contratbhand gaoods."
h ie talkseeaie minade.

"'l'aIl htiraw haven't paid lthe teat loil."
"îHe talikea bamoco beatee man."
Atlthis îlot ove avare ai once prepelledl fs-cm the

shere, nad I as haft owith m> BriLtish produe' to
mours oncer the fallibuliaty ef tise bést laid schsemes.
It mas quite criaient now tisaI the officiais oves-o de-
terminedl la ignoraeous- presece. I knewr thear wias
a tel! that mould amunt leo narly a dollar each cri
eue bonIs;i thtey' refusedi, howeuver, te takke lb fret us.
Tisa> aslow us now to pass lise Customn-house ungnes-
ticcedl. TIse>' aire clearly treating bte thrce English-
man as Degerry' thought il lest lo broat rogîe.-
lNom I begn te maire frantie inquiries fret Chtia-
men aboaut tue malter I huaI intaudedl le settle mnyself.
T ait tala! thsai aI this " Ta Kwan" lise>' take 15 ceash,
ce about thsree-halfpence, fer s pidae of China cloth,
anal 400 cash, or 3a., Les- Engliash. A Chinnmas iU
alwanys give yen au asser, ana! lb will ganarally be
lise Bi phrase tIsat comas bute lis bond. I pailt1-
île tteantion te thtis assertion anal shonlul l are r-
peatedi il, but tat il seems te accord mliit>'m subsse-
quuentexperienae. Shsanghsai la full ef English goods;
at Kesaing anal Kesashun T saw sema Enxglish «*do-
mastics ;" lot rafles- ie lad passedl lt 'Ta Hoyau" I
aceser awm anythsing Enaglsh exhuibiled. for sale, en-
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iètiiCèantrast the result of the hundred years of
Engl s. inaionl uuin Indi With what the Jesuit
Milenaña .without arms, without troope, without
mc,rap perful press, tave effected in Para-

gcayarmcd alpl'ittthe words of truth. There
ae Jesûlta.w0r aàrûçe, abcording te the expression

of Voltài-e, FeundersILegislators, Pontifsu and So-
vereigni .Dideroähàd D'Albert, writing in the En-

.ecyepedià astùtiing ieaô muclh te the tonor of
the Jeoit Miesion a having conquered the savage
frncitjof tli4 ieoßlewith no arms but gentlencas.

i/ces:thtis fact,-'hich apeaka foritself.and fur-
,nshes to. Mutàt'ii.;the theme forbis magnificent work
,on Christin :H'appinets vo shahl cite opinions of

ome-authors ho se nanis are warranty of their
little preje/dicé"in fivôr of Chriatianity::-Voltaire
.- P The achievements in Paragiay of the .Spanish
jesuit misaionaries seems, in saine respects, the most

ancderfil.tiiumph of:hùmanity. They have civil-
ied these bârbarous people, tendered them ludus-
trious, and irrived at the pointof governing this
nvasceuntry as dco'nent would be ruled in Europe.
They have subduedC thse savages by instruction and
obedience.", Montesqieu---" It is glorious for the Je-
suits to have beau the Erst to demonstrate in Para-
guay the infhence of religion and kindness. They
bave reclaimed these people from the wilderness,
taught them secure means of subsistence, clothed
theru, and had they donc nothing but increased in-
dustryin the midst of these men, the- would have
effecte/c much." Raynal--"Nothing can equal the
purity=of lifc, the gentle and tender zeal, the pater-
gai .care of the Jesuits of Paraguay." Robertson-
" The conquerors of this portion of the globe (Para-
gay) had no other aim than to despoil and extermi-
ale the natives' The Jesuits alone established there

thé sentiments of humanity. We might prolong
thee extracts, vere not the facts so generally ad-
mitted. We have these two countriés equally sa-
yge-Paraguay and India ; the first, in a short
time, attaining a degree of civilization and happi-
nS unexampled ; the second, after a hundred yeres
nuruing by the proudest country of Europe, retains
a ferocity degrading to the beasts of its jungle-
wherefore this difference? Behold it-Paraguay was

governed by the Jesuits-ladia by the English. On
the firet; Catholie civilization breatted its beneficial
influence; on the second, Pagan civilization beld
away. The charity of Christ le tthe Jesuits to Pa-
ragiay; the worship of Mammon conducted the
English to ldia. Thus the reduction of Paraguay
would soon parallel the Church of Jerusalem and
AIlexandria; and Nena Sahib tie favorite friend of
England, the civilized Indian, is the mest ferocious
monster that humanity bas ever witnessed.-ZDubfifn
Telegraph.

Of aIl earthly blessings, we as Catholics have most
cause to thank God for the British Constitution. Fev
of us probably are aware of the ctent of our obliga-
tions te it. Protestantism s essentially persecuting.
We have no reason to think English Protestants more
tolerant atheart than those of Germany, Switzerland,
Sweden or Norway. Protestants have the chief voice
in making cour laws, yet, in spite of all our real and
most serions grievances, the simple fact is, that we
enjoy (as the Hly Father told an Engliat Catholic)
greater religions liberty than any other Catliolics in
the world. Practically we can do what we please.-
We build churches, we tound commîuities, we open
schools, we establish hospitals or almshouses; and so
much are we accustomed tt the full enjoyment of li-
berty, that what the Governiment wili say to it all,
id a consideration what does not aver cross our
mi/nds. The only question ia, whether we can raise
the money: if We can, Goverument bas no more to
say to the matter. Meanwhile the great majority of
Englishmen would most glaidly stop us if they could.
They would do anything, however arbitrary, how-
ever dishonourable, to bec rid of us. What prevents
them ? Under the good providence of God, nothing
but this, that they cannot touch us without over-
throwing the British Constitution. They' an strike
at our religious liberties oly througt their own civil
liberties, and this they will not do; and so they la-
ment oyr' the ine ase ofI" lPopery'," and complain of
niew churches, and nevachools, and new orders ; but
while they an only talk, we can act, because we en-
joy liberty.- Weckly Register.

« Well, Doctor," said a chap auffering with the
toothach, '- how much do yen ax for the job 7 Guy i
but yeu did it quick, though V" "IMyterme," replied
the dentisi, Ilare one dollar." "YA dollar fa half a
minute's workl One dollar-thunder t Why a doc-
tor down tour place drawed a tooth for mne, two years
ago, and it took him two hours. Ho dragged me all
around the room, and lt his grip half-a-dozen times.
T naver sced sc hard work-and ho nly ciargei
me twenty-five cents. A dollar for a minit's work1-
you mustbejokin"

Why is a lawyer ike a mas who passes sleepless
nights? Because ie lies first o ne side and then
qu. the other, and is ' wide awake" the whole
time.

No professional man lives so much from hand to
mouth as a dentist.

AN IMPORTANT ITEM TO TEE SURVIVORS Oi

THE LATE WAR WIT[ MEXICO.

Lacasium 0.11., S.C., May 12, 1856.
Dr. C. M. Jackson. Dear Sir :-After my return

froma Mexico, I was seriously afHicted witlît that terri-
ble discuso which Las carried to the grave so many-of
my fellow-oldiers, Chronic Diarrhia accumpanied
with Neuragia, bronght on by the climate of Mexico
and the'node of living, while engaged in the war.-
The relief I have obtained front the use of Ioofland's
Germa. Bittrsis astonising: and I Most cheerfully
have, and still continue ta recommend te iBitters te
ail who ana similarly affectedc, believing that the bene-
Sltat wvili resuait fromt thair use wi lb incalculable.

Very' repectfully yours,
.K. G. BILLINGS,

7 Lata Lieutenant ef Comapany' C.,
PalmetoReg't, S.C. Volenteers.

Bea aur andc ask for Hyom's Germant B8/ters, an/c
ec tai lte .signatunm O. M. Jackson, is on the

'wrapper cf enoh bttle.
For sale by' -dru ggista an/c stork-eepers la evenry

town an/c village ln tha Utuited States, Weet Indices
andc Canad. Prica 75 cents par botla. Principal
Office, 418 Arech Street, Phuihadeiphtia, P>a.

For ssale b>' ail the druggista ln MoennecL.

N O T I C E.
TEE Undarsigned htava entered int CO-PARTNER-
SHIP as

Commisaion Merchantasud General Agents,
undcen tUe name andI tiru of FOGBRITY & RO0-
NAYNE, un/c wvil keep constantly' on han/c a Generai
ÀAsottenl of

*TEÀSB, WVINES, LIQUORS, un/c GROCERIBS,

Which wili be disposec cf, ta tUa Ret ail tradce, ont

Liborl Tetns.P. J. FOGARTY.
M1. RONAYNE..

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Strcets.
October 2B.

0F STBPEN*E QSNI~ ,aiefIead
sema iminlaiCâzjddaWtýwbbtn iteardfrôîIaet spring,
ho wq«z4ezqloyed a9Ch; ~an4near't1aàwa Cit~y.
An>' comdnin a i s wh ereaboAtàaddressed
ta hie hrdtÂTRICKPElGUSON*care of Mr.

HO E nf ne and Welling on Streets,
MonrO.E.,'w.ll;tbanlfhlly reeeived.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
Sv. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-
DAY from 7 to S o'clock in the S-r. PATRICRKS
BALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affording
relief to all worthy applicants for the saine.

August 0.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN begs ta inform the citizens of Montrea
that ha bas OPENED an EVENING SOHOOL (un-
der the Patroage of the Rev. Mr. O'Bnn:s) in the Male
Schoal-honse at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanicsa; where they
vill receive Instruction in any ofthe various branches
of EnglishL Education, for five nights each week.

Honrs of attendance-from 7 to 9; o'clock, r.x.
Termns very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Tescher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griflntown.

M. DOHEITY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Litle St. James Street, Montreal.

FOREIGN BO0OKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books froun London and Dublin :
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith o Catholics, 3 vols., 8vo., 6 00
Moehleers Synbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's.Lifeof Luther, I vol., 2 00

". "4 Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of Si. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 i75
Archer's Serrnon's, 2 vola., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's 2 00
Gahans "225

Liguori's 200
Peach's "50

flour/caloo'e .2 00
Newnan aon University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familier Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's Eistory of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditationis, Freparalor>' ta the Receptian
and Professions aatte Sacre Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., vo., (Justpublished) 3 00

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, I 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, 063
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, I 25
Stone's Retreat, O 50
Nun Sanctiied; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissin, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 G3
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfiatber's Stary Book, O 31
fuck's Travels in 'Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, o al
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love i Go/c. 2 o
Horuibold on the Commandments--Sararînents 1 00
Practicai Mcditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
Tîhe Oratonian Lives ai the Saints, 39 vols.,

lier vol., I 25
Cballoner's Meditmations, 1 vol., 1 00

" Menmoira of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life ofSt. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, G 25
Lacordair's Coniferences. Translated, 5 00
Linagrd's Emglend.. 10 vols. Last Edition, w-

vise/cb>'te .îtitutr before bis dealh. Unît
cali, 20 00

BourdalIoues Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various stylesof Bioding, from

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vOls., 2 50
Ar'chbishop Mlalea Evidencee, 2 00

"t Letters, 2 00
Young Christianu Librar, t vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Faiters. By Newman, 1 25
A Series f Practical Meditations, O 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., GO 00
O'Connell's Memnoira of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, G 88
Sheil'sSketches of tUe Irish Bar. 2 vols., Z 50
O'ConnellWe Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Bnrk's " 1 25
Curran's I 25
Grattan's " I 25
Shiel's " 25
Plunket's I 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition, 1 vol., 2 00
The Life ofi Thomas Moore, witlh Selections from

bis Poetry. 12no., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelationas of Ireland, 1 00
M ilitary History of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., I 50

CatholiG Guardian, I 50
Confederation of Kilkenny, O 38
Barry's Songs of Irelan/d, 0 38
Davis'e Poems, G 38
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, O 8t
M'Carthy's Irish Ballad's, 0 38
Triai;.Writers By' T. D. M'Oee, G 38
Art Marrougha, O 38
Confiscation of Ulster, O 38
Geraldines, O 38
Heughi O'Neill, O 38
Davis's Essays, O 38
Curran au/c Grattan, O 38
Bleeding Ephigenia, B>' Dr. Frencht, G 38
Unincd Deserten, 0 38
.Paddy Go-Easy, . O 38
Caskret cf Penrle, O 38
Ròyc> lihe Rover, o 38

'. Wc have the Library' of Ir'eland complete in Il
va1s , gil t, 715 cents per roI.

D.&k J.8SABLIER & Ca.,
Corner of Noire Dama an/c St. Francis

Xaviesr Sites

BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSdPHY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by te Re.James Balmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;
with an Introduction and Notes,.by O. A. Brown-
son, vols., 8yo., clotb, $3 50; h.alf morocco, $4 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

Brownson'a Essaya and Reviews.on Theology, Poli-
tics, and Socialism, $1 25

8SADEER & CO. S
CATALOGUE O? POPULAR' CÂTHOLIC

WORKS AND SOHOOL:13(M3S,
Published tait thepprabbion oaf the Mot Rer. John

li Huhes, D.D.,4rchbishop of Nt York,

AND FOR SALE 1BY THEM, WHOLEBALE AND
RETAIL.

Wew ould mat respeedfully invie the aiteniion of' the
CalholicCommunty ta the follotcing lisi of our

PulicationS.- On exanineiion iltrilll be
faund that our Books are very papular

and sateuble; i t hey are areI
priWed and bound: and t/a!

they are cheaper than any
books publish/ed in tias

country.
The Books ofte other Catholic Publishers kept con-.

stantly on band, snd sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will Ue sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and T aflections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine euravings, fron $11 to $22

Do. do. rine edition, wi th 17 engrav-
ings, front s t t$i

To both of those editiopn is added Wiîrd's Errata of
.the Protrstanl Bible.

Do. do. small 4to., fron $2 25 to Sf2
Douay Bible, 8vo., front $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to S3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATJIOLIC 3MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Morning and Evei-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4 to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Hlarp, an excellentcollection of Masses,
iiymns, &c., half bound 38 cents,

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published vith the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manul; being a guide teiCatholle De-
votion, Public sud Private, 1041 pages, an prives
froum '5 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Heaven (acomipanion to the Golden
blanual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
,50 pages, at prices front 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, ISmo., 600
pages, from 50 cents to $-

The Key of leaven, greatly enlarged and iinproved,
front 38 cents ta $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents to S6

The Path to Paradise, 4I8mo., do., fron 20 cents to $3
Te Gale of Ilearen, wilh Prayers.
Mass illustrated,with 40 plates, at front 25 eents tu $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, front

$2 to $S
Journe du Chretien (a fine French 'rayer Book) 630

pages, n from 37 cents to $.1
Petit Paroissien (a 'ocket Fren1ch Prayer Book),

front 13 cents to 510 c'enta
CATHIOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wisermnn. Cloih. 75 cents .
cloth gilt, S Iz 2

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gil, o 7(5
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gilt 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlicr, in

cents ; gi, L1 1)
Tales andiegends from Ilistory, G3 cents ; gilt () 8,
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13
Ravellings front the Web of Life, ) 75
Well Ig ell 1 tb>M. A. Wallace' o075
New Lights, b>' Mrs. Sacier, O 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by 3Mrs. Sadier, O 50
Castile of Roussillon, Do. do., O 50
Benjamin, Do. do., o 50
Taies of the Boyhood of Great Painiers, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss CaIddell. 0 38
The Young Savoyard, O 38
Lost Geuoveilfa, by Miss Caddell, 0 8
One ilundred and Forty 'l ales, by Cannion

Schmidt, t)38
The Knout, translated by 31rs. Sadlier, O 50
The Mission of Death, by M. P. Walnorth, 0 59
Tales of the Festivals, O 38
Blancli Leslie nud other Tales 0 38$
Sick Calls, irom 1the Diary of a Priest, 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, J 50
Tubber lerg, and other Tales, Do. '3 Zi
Art Maguire,' Do. 38
Valentine 31'Clutchy, Do. half-

bound, 50 cents ;.cloth, o i

JIISTOIY AND IIOGRAPHY.

lButler's Vives if the Sint1, I vols., with 29 engratv-
ing-, from $9 tos 1

3utlers Lives iofthe Saints, (Chenp Edition,) -1
vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and HBis Aposcles ; trans-
lated front the Freuch, itI 13 engravin:s, by Mrs.
Sadlier. from ¯$ to $12

Orsinis Life f rthe Blessed Virgi, vith the ilistory
of the Devotion to Her-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Bartho; trans-
latedc by Mrs. Sadher, 4to., vithL ;u engravings,
frotn $5 to $12

The lilfe of St. Elizabeth of iungary, by hIbe Count
Montalemabert, plain, SI; gilt, $1 50

Liue Of St. lernard, by Abbe Litisbone, Si;
gilt, $1 50

History iof Missions i Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gil. 88 cents.

Hiatory of the War in La NVendee, by '11111, wi.h 2
naps tand 7 engrings, 75 cents ; gil, $1 12, ets.

Hlerinaes ai Charity, MIra. Setomn/ andoters. 50 cents:
gilt, 75 cents.

Pictuires cf Christian Heraismn. by' Dr. Mauning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents.

The Life af St. Franes of itome, b>' Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents ; gi, 75 cents.

Lives ai the Earl>' Martyrs, by' Mrs. Ilope, 75 cents;
gUit, SI 13

Papular Mo/cern iiistory, l'y Mathew Bridges, $1;
gi, $1 50

l'opalar Auocient History', by' Do,, do., 75 cis.;
gilt, $1 124

Lires ci lUe Faîhers of the Desert, by' lBisbop ChaI-
louer, 75 cents ; gi, $1 124

Life ai lthe RigUt Ret. Dr. Oyle, B3ishop af Kil-
dIare, 38 cents.

Walsb's Ecclesiastical Histary' ai Irelan/c, with 13
plaies, $3 Go

Macgeoghegan's History' of Ireland, va., $2 25 ta $5
flarrington's Risc au/c Fall ai te Irish Nation, $1 GO
O'Connor's Military' History' ai thte riash Bri-

gade, $1 00
Audcin's Lufe ni Heanry the V111., , . $2 00
Bossuet's History' ai the Variations of tihe Prutestaînt

Chuirches, 2 vals., -SI 50
Reeve's istory ai the Bible, with 230 cuats, 50 eta.
Pastanni's Histor>' ai the Chnrch, 75 ae.
Cobbett's .Histary' ai thie Ref'ormtation, 2 vols. lu

ane, '75 ts.
Chialloner's Short Hiton>' ai cte Protestant Reli..

gion, . ,19 ets.

eral eJ. I e ita a e, oundero dth ie fChristian
Schools, byA Mrs..1. Salier. 12no., 400 pages, talf
houa/c, 38 cents

eeves Ilistory of the Bible, 0
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13
.fMurray's (ramar, abridge/d, vilh Notes by Putanam,

13 cents
Walkingame's A rithinetic, 25
Bridge's Algcbua, revised by ttkinsuo, 31
Pinnock's <atechism iof Geography revised and

greatly enlarged. For the ise o tel Christian
lirothiers. 12tuo., 12.1 pages, price unly 1 9ents
bounîd. This is th echeapest and best limatry
Ceographymuinlise.

Wilkers Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents
Mlasetîs Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davis Table Bock, 2 cents, or $1 50
Letter, Fosca, andc Note Paper
Copy îîuil Cyphering Books, Bliank Bol in vry

variety
A1 NEW (GREEK{ GRIAMMAR.

An Elemenutary' Greek Grainanir. by' rol'fessoir 0'-
lieary :largo 1mo., 75 cents

ENG LISH A NI) lNCl SCILOL BOOKS.
New; Editions of ilerrin's ElerceiLs of rench and

English Convcrsatio ; iwith new, familiar, and
aI v diaiogies, a ndc ta suiitable VocalumuctLrŽy, 25 cents

Perrins Fables (in Freich with, E nglielb nuots,)
25 cents

Nugents PFrenchL ad English Dicionary, (A
A Stock of Schol Boulooks and Stationery itn general

ise kept constantly un band. Caulog'e ral be
haad on application.

A Liberal Discount made toi al! wli buy in qua t-
ities.

.D. k J. SA DILTER k Co.,t
Cor. Notre Iamte and t. Francis Xa ior Sits.

%ontreal, ctober 1, 1P57.

NEW 13('XJKS J US'IT RECJEIVJECI
...r

SADUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE,
CRIST'IANITY in CHINA, TA RPAIY, and Tlil-

BET. By M. 1'Abbe Ziuc; 2 Volas., 12mo., Cloth,
$ ; alf Mor., $2,5f).

TUE COMPLETE WORKS and LIF) of GIRAiL)
GRIFFIN. To le completed in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes Nov Ready, containing the following
Tales: -

Vol. 1. Th Collegians, A Tale of Garryowen.
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The ITalf Sir. Munster.
Suil Dhiuv. Tipperary.

3. The Rivals.A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra-
cys Anbition.

. Holland Tie, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,
Th1e trand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

5. Tales of the JuryfRoom· Containing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
without Reproach, &c: &c.

G. Tht Duke of Mdnmouthi. A Tale of the Eng-
lish Insurrection.

7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus.
8. Invasion. A Tale of tte Conquest.
9. Life of Gerald Griffiu. By hie Brother.

"10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
Each Volume cuntiains between four and five hun-

dred pages, aandsomely bound lu Clath, price ouly
Gs. tach

'JUST RECE'ED FROM l'ARiS,
By t suhscribers,

SEVERM A CASHS, containing a large îastrlnentL
Of PlA Y BE ADS, SILVEI Rand llRtASS ME-
DALS, 110LY WATER FONTS, CATIIOI1IC PIC-
TURES, &C., &C.

BL2ANK 11OOKS, STA l'IONA I>, 'RINTS, &v.
15,0 lank hooks, rulid for Ledgers, Journials,

Day', Casla, and botter Books.
500 Reams of oolsca, Letter, tand Note iîqer.

50 Cross Drawing aud Writing PeneiD.
100 Do Slate P'encils.

5 Cases tf Hliard Wood Slatee.
101,1000 teligieus ian/d Fraubi Prins.

280 Gross Steel lens.
We have also, on hand, a good assortnemt ioPocket Bauciks, Meinoraiindums, Iuk ttles, Pen

Hlulrs, &C., & .
iD. k. J. $AI)LIIL¢ &' fo.,

cor. Notre Damrno & St. Francis Xavivr Sts.q
Sepi 1 Mottreat

ROBERT PATTON,
229 rNot eD , Strr.

BEGS to return hc sinuere thankii to hi rinmtrouts Cue-
toier, and ahe Publie in generni. for ahi vîry liberai pîa-
tronage he h receivel I1n te hat three years; andhopes, ' trict Oentio lio boune to reoive a ton-
hnoaunee ai the samie

e i. P, it tlarg a .t .iorztneîut auBonand :uilStars., -iita Qan iuispee.tiai ofiii tu. sie.
"'luih lfe winsIl ix el a i lrrste r -.

MR.S. D. M'ENTYRE,
No.1, M'Gil S1tre.

r'PSTE S.AiNT -4NNS ./ARKET)

MONTREAL,
LE(;Fi mouet respecfully to inmona tim Lidits iof Mon.
treal and vicinity, iUtat he bha jus: reived a largeSasortmet of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YOLK;

wich he i preprei o Sell on thet most reasonabib
terne.

Site woildi also intimate taot as keeps constantly
employed experienced and fiashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and i better prepared than hercto-
fore; havingenlarged ler work room, ta execlute aIl
ordie, aIIt he shorteat posible notice.

Mr. W'R. is alo prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN.
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and 'Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'. has also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPIUNG andc SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

<»~ fl~5CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, an/c PINAÛORIE
ra1M rvlpss. e!fcie:>' style and/cplce.

"Orifas Vorks.-They are interspersed 'WithMis. Maci. wenl/cbeg cf Ladies te give heu a cali
sen s of the deepest. pathos,.dand the moat genuine bera-pnrehasjnâ cîseuriTe, confidenttai ecan
humr-at one moment we are onvulecd.wtt 1lau'gh- give a bttti article nt a lowerpice tian an>' atitr
ter, at thte :next affected to tears. WC béàrtify re- eaihiehineîLite Oity';as ah te: business le ma-
comnmend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of nage/c iti.the greateaieconai>.
the American public, and predict for them an im.-- Miii M'Rntyne vauid take ibis epponini'ta ne-
mense popularity."-Sunday Drpac. . c ber beattankattei'humerons Pion/a an/cPa-

" We welcome this new and completo edition ofltui, l'rIas veri a g asnccivod
ths works of Gerald Grifiu, no.w in the .course of for iteliitice,$én. .
publication la>'tttaiMhss.iS/liai & it? Wy¯raam June 13, 185a.

Col el Da aand Scrp uraiCateõis'mane- the Collegiens, whenii a'firstefàblishbed, wilh a
lated by, Mrs. Sadlier; half'-bound, 38 cents; mus- pleasure we have never forgotten, and whieh we have
lin, M), :5 cents. ianud increaseil ai every' nepeate/c percentl. Ireland-

Ta Cathalic.Christian instruc b Ied, b>'islîp Chai- has produced man ygeniuses,. but rarelyi n, upan0loner, flexible cloth, 25-cents; bound 38 cents the whole superior te Geraid Grifrin."-Brout-,son's
Ward' Errata o the Protestant Bible, GO " Restewt.

obbtlers Legacies ta Parsons,u38unWvhoer visies ta read o e of the ostpassion-
Miîne's Eu/c a.COntravcrsy, matalin, .50 " aIe an/c paîhetia navets in Englisît litenaînne vill
Retigion in Society, by Abb e Martinet, w ith aLi .l- take with him, during the summer vacation. The

traduction by Archbishop hIughes, $1 go Colleg'iaits, by Gerald Griffin. The picumr of Irish
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents character and ianners a balia centuîry since in The
Wacrd's Canas; or, England'a Refornation, 50 .Il Collegians, is masterly, and the power with whichf fle
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mlrs. fond irapetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celticnature

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents of Hardress Cregan .is drawn, evinces rare genius.
DEVOTIONAlI WORKS. Grlrin died young, but this one story, if nothing

else of his, wil.1aurely hive among the very best'Ple Aitar Manual ; includcing Visite ta te Blessec novels ai ltha lune. It is fuil ai incident, an/c an
Sacrament and Devotions ta the Sacred Heart. absorbiug interest allures the reader to hie end, andiSmo., roan 75 vents; roan, gilt, $1 00 taves him with a nelted beart and moisteied eye e"The Christian Instructed, by Ftther Quadrapani ; to -Puinam's Monthly.
which is acdded the Ninuteen S:atons of Jerusalem, " We have now before us four volumes, the com-25 cents mencement of a complete edition of Geraid ('riin'sThe Little Testameait of Jesus, Mtry, and Josph, 15 works, embracing the ' Collegians' nud the firrtseriescents, rain, guilt, 31 cents of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of theseircles o the Living lrosary, illustrated. 1'rinted tales, and the genius o the author in de'picting theon car/opapen, per doen, 38 cr-ts ndigled levity and pathos of Irisît character, haveThe iollowiug ai Christ. witit l'Mers andi Refiec- rendeued tem execeedingl>' populatr. Ttc style lu
tians (now), ut from 38 cents ta $2 50 whie ie semies ixprodlced la r Tilihycra/ityle t

The Graces of Mary ; or, Devotions for tUe Montli of the enterpnisa s fliceAndcnicas îhihlis asrcitn et
May, 38 cents ta $2 50 are fire tae say tafli t'aluaie are wntry ai' being
Think Weil On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents placed in Our libraries, public or dpivitte, alougaideiPractical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, o " ofI rving Cooper,'or Scot"-priate, ar oc/angite
St. A;ugustine's Con'essions, 5c Magazp c.

CA TEC MISMS.The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. o.ualer'a Catechisn, $3 OO Youth. Translated from the French a'The General Catechiana, Appruved by tIh CanClcil of Abbe LanGrange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.Quebe, $3 per 100 lZmo. clot,................. . 25
Do. or the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100 'a Creator anc the Creature; or, TUe

S'CJOOL BOORS. Wonders of Divine Love. B3v F. W.
Must af the Sciool Books on the following list were ab .Lie n' .... t. Rer. .Er . .agi,

prepared at the special requst af lite Provincial 1ro- AC o-Adjutan Ribop a D ar; wigiSe-
thers of the Christian Schools,. and they are now t lationsfront biso Crrespndence. Bt
use in all the Schools und/er the chargeof the Chris- T D.onefm Corrsponence By.n
tian Brothers, as well as in A great rnany of the Col- The Liue of St. Elizabeth oi Iftugar>. 11'leges and Couvents of the United Siates and British tUe CeuntI de Montlembet. Translate/c
Provinces. from the French by MArs. J. Sadlier. Newnaw OCTiOLIC senooL iooKs. and Revised Edition,. . ............... 0TUe attenion of (Catholic Hlouses of Education is Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. B' Mn-

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and lodern daine Le Vert. 2 vols.............. 10 0Histories. (Just unblished.) Aspirations of Nature. ky Rev. J. T.
A I'opular Ancient Ilistory, by Iatthew Bridges, Hecker .... z......................... J9Esq., Professor of ilistory in tUe Irish University, The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Itear-12 me, 75 cents van, Mltalia>, AMini, .tvC., &c.,; ift

Thesa volumes containing, as they do, a largo quan- Literai Tratalations en/ Notes. 1;y Ni-
city of matter, ith complote Indexes, Tables of cholas O'Kenrn y ..............
Chronology, &c., &C., will be found equtally useful The Life of Thomnas Moore ; with sleetions
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book,.or s from hia Poctry, &e. By Jas. Burke, A.I, :19a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.) Keating's Ilistoryof' Ireland. Translated,The First Book oftistory, combined with Ceography witli notes, by John O'Maholney.......... 12 6aand Chronology ior jounger classes. By John (. MacGeoghegan's listory of ireland.......10 oShea, author of a istory of Cathulic Missions. y Trip ta France. By Rev. J. 1'. Dunela 3 912mo., illutstra'îtd withi 40 engravings and G maps, Balines' Flundanmental h'ilosaph;y. Traits-

half bound, 38 cents ; arabesque, 50 cents. lated froin tUe Spenishal by Il. F. tBrown-Sie aPrimary Ilistury of the United States. By son, MA.; 2 vols.; clat, 15s; ialf nior.,way o Question and Answer. (JustI lublisaed.) 178c d ; beveled...................... ui )a
25 cents Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

Stepping Stone ta Iramanter, Do. 10 " ter. (A New Editian, with an addiional
Stepping Stono ta Geography, Do. 10 " chapter.) iy Mirs. J. Sadilier.......... îo0
The first Book of. ltead'lîng bessons, BaIy the Brothers Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. Byof the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin bacr Cardinal Wiseman. (New Editian.) 12

and stiff cover, G cents rua., cloth.9...... ...................
Second Book of iReading Lessons. 1y the Brothers STATUES FOR CIlURCIIES.of the Christian Schools, 13 cents The Subscribers hauve on lia/d sonme beautiiflTlhird Book of Reading Lessons. By alte Brothers O Stattes of ST. PATRICK, hie BLESSE) VIRGINthe Christian Schools. New and unlarged editioi, ST. JOSEPH, CIRIST'S AGON Y IN THE GAR-baving Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at DEN, &., &c., which will be sold at redctieel prices.the liecad of ene ichapter. 12mo., a t400 pages,

hai ubound, 38 cents A large il Painting of the CtUCIFIXION.Tte Dut>' of n Cîtistian toWEards Go/c. Ta iit , is9. & J. SADLTEIZ & Oc?.,
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Po- Cor. Notre Daine u St. Frateii Muvier Sta.liteness. Translated fron the Frelnich of the Ven- Mo eîal Seîl. 16,

l R J Il a Lt u all f



GADTRU$C 'Ù"LOTJHINoe:prOR" 'E'
WholsaleandRetail,
50!4 .12L STRE.ET.

DONNELLY & CO.,,
BEG leve to infrnt their Friends and the Pubho
generally, thàt thej have Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street near St. Ann's Maket, where they have an
haud a large and well assorted% Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, eonsisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; ail of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders from the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is all new, sud having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Conntry Merchants in particular, to give them a call
before purchasing.eisewhere..

May 4, 1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE A3ERICAN CLOTRES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paud Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description ofGentlemeu's Wearing Apparel con-
atantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest notice ai
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

G RO C E R IE S, &c., &c.

>DAN IEL ME NTYRES
CLOHIN & TJFITTING

ESTABLISEMENT,
No. 44, MGILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MbRKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a -varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE OLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,:

Made Up in tihe Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is now prepared to dispose of on MODERATgS
TERMS to Cash Purchasers.

He has also to OFFE R for SALE (and to which lie
would respectfully invite attention) a large and au-
perior assortment of

SPRING AND DSUMMER 6000S
cONSITNSG or

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER L PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Vartous Patterns.
-ALSO-

K3C A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ae.

D. M'E., l inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of beiug able to give undoubted satis-

-- faction te sch persons s may favor him with theirSUGARS, Teas, Cuffe, Raisins, Currants, Spices, patronage. Haring engaged the services of one of
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras- MR . O'BRIEN,
berry Vinegar, and ail other articles of the Best Qua-M . .' '

ty, and at theJ Lowest Prices. (For several years in the employ of P. RoNAYNs, Esq.,)
JOiN PELAN, TO SUtPERINTEND AND MANAoE

ocreal, Janary 21, 1857. Dalhousie Square The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
nasa in aven>' aller respectcan lie inoat ELIoYoMiSJL

M O U N T H O P E principles-he laenabled to offer inducemente tepur-

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any yther Establishment ia the City, so far as re-

tNDER THE DIRECTION OP
LAD1ES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

TH1S Institution, situated lu a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, it
vil] combine ever>' adrautage thel eau te deired
from nu intelligent and censcientiot sinstruction in
the varous branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finisbed education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Persoual Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also b an
objectiof peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they vill be treated with maternal solicitude.

Theiknowledge of Religin and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all trua Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Diflerences of religious tenets wiil not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they ba willing
to confor.n to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, lu advance,............ $25 0C
Day Scholars,......................... . 6 00
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,)......................., 50
Wasbing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institu te,)....................... . 5 00
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50
Piysicians b'ees (medicines carged aI
Apothecaries' rates,)...................O 75
Italian, Spanis, and German Languages.

each............................ 5 00
Instrunmental Mui.................. 8 00
Use of Instrumentt.................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting................ 10 00

Necdle Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAIL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
fint Mondsy e! Septembur.

There bvl te an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
neinainiug dorng lie Vacation.

Besiduslie "Unifo t Dress, which will be black,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Kife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing et a distance will deposit sufli-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mouant Hope, London, C. W.

CHEAP R E A D I N G.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN RUNDRED VOLUMES1
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Novais, b> standard author, te iwh ch
constant additions wiii te madIe, for ON1E DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
may be ihad for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.J
Patrick's Church.I

October 7.1

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS> MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SOHOOL, under the pa-
tronaige of Ris Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will
be RE-OPENED on the l5th instant, at Coteau St.
.Lousis.

The Public in genral, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
.irection of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
fiom Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board their children
outside of the Institution.

Editors of French and English papers are request-
ed to insert this adrertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

WNTED,
IN School District No 3, in the Parish of St. AI-
phonse, Connty of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) competent to teach French and
English.

Applications addresed to the undersigued, will
be punctually attended to.

LUXE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of School Ocmmissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857.

t irards1
QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

mente of all descriptions can be MADE te MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as te FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to hare themt made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

OF- COall, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreas, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer. anu Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mar>.. and a Ilttle off Craig Street,

BEGS tc return hie best thanks te the Publi cof Montreat,
and the surrounding country, for the liberali maner in
which he has been paironized for the Ist 12 yers, ant
nov solicits a centinuance cf th e sa. Ht viebes te
info r his customers thnt he has made extensive improve-
imentsain his Establishimente tuoeet the wants of hie nu.
merous customers ; and, as his place is fitted up by
Steain, on the best Aimerican Flan, he hopes te be able
te attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Seouîrung ailt kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Wuindow Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned aud Renovated in the best style. AIl kinds oe
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Irn Mould, ,
Wine Stans, &-c.. carefully extracted.

1-N. B. Gouds kept subject te the clai niof the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the aboveLAISl on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lois, Concessions, R onds, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,i
have been publislied by the undersigned, -with the autho-
rity of the ndian Departinent, and wili 1e for SALE ln
a ew days, at the principalBook Stores ia Montreal.

The Map has been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townslipas in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
each Sleet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
copies required; and enclosing the necessary amount,
wii be promptlv answered by remittfng the Plans.

Address, DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agene.

Toronto, August 6, 1856.6

PATaIUCKDOQYLE,
AGENT FOR

"B RO W N S ON*S RE VIE W,"
AND t

" THE METROPOLITAN,"

WILL furnisi Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annumi, if paid in advance.,

P. D. is also Agent for the TB UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 18,4.f

FLYNN'S OIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to informb is old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that ha tas RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in wbich will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Navels, to which ha
will b constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griflin's), for which he hopes te merit a share
of public patronage.

Jun 25.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JULTA ANNE WHITE, a native of Ireland, Who
ately resided witli the Rev. Mr. Brettour, a Protest-
ant clergyman in Godmanchester, and suddenly dis-
appeared about the middle of last July, and bas not
since been hard of. Her children a;e anxious te
ind out her place of residence, if she b still in the
and of the living, and should this advertisement
meet her eye, she is aurnestly requested to communi-
cate wia themr.

13 All Christian persons, having the manage-
ment of publie journals, are respectfully requested.
to copy this notice, as an aet of charity.

September 22nd, 1857.
OF DENIS LENIHAN, Who is said to h residing
in Upper Canada. He is a native of the Parish of
Tulla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ng him, directed to the office of this paper, vill be
grateful.y received by bis nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.,

t
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EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
cONDUCTED Dr

DRE. H OWARD,
Oculist and Aurst to St. Patnck's Hospital,

AND TO THE

MONZTREAL BYE AND EAR )NS2ITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW.
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas.
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and ail the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary estahlishet have .been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATES, &e., &c.

The Hospital being aituated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Bye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can ouly be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Termns, apply to
DR. HOWARD,

At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. George Streets.

FA L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW GOODS
BY EvRY cANADIAN STEAMER; ALsO, PER MAIL sTEARs,

YIA BOSTONf.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL

COMPLETE,
TIMES

OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

NEWS
AND OUR PRI0ES

R E A S 0 N A B LE'
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

Ont Prce Systen.

Goods Marked in Plain 'Figues.
SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

.9s We open no Jdccountsy e ean afford te Sei ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Marked 0§,

EMBRACING ALL TEE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVERY vARIETT oF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,'
FROM TEE MASREETS O?

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
au inspection of wbich is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Coustomers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

28S Notre Dams Sireer.
Motreal, September 26, 1856.

WilZ be ready on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadler. 12 me., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engrarfng. Cloth, 5s ;cloth gilt, 7s ed.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been soId, and thre being many calts for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Or the merits of the work, we eau safely say, that
no biegraphy ever issued froi the Americau Press
equals it-it's as iteresting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of theax•

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that bave been produced in aur
times, and every Catholie will read it with devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he bas been
pîescd ta rise up,in atis faihle s age, c, isyman
trio eau write se edifyiug s vomr. IL fe mamked t>'
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct tastey
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who eaunread
purchase and rend this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that bave ever
been vouchsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brounson's Review.

"The whole introduction shows theb and of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's rac
and elegant Englisb. It enbances it merit of t e
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was publishel
ithout tiis eseenîl prefaca. 0f lie Life iseit ve

cannot apeak to higly. Th e equisite character o
the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have

at all times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
Ltsr ao tendernees, and a vigor, vhich bring tean
frout thtelitant. lie de net thinir tiare le an>' bock
of the kind in English, at aill tbe compared tath.s
Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-./merican Velt.

IWe might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the a
>eginning to the end, is a charmi which cannot fail
o attract aud aecure the attentionf ithe rader, did
et le well kuev silitias o? ifs distiaguished
.uthor render itunnecesary..... We cheerfully re-
ommend the work to our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-
noUe.
" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-

une of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
nglish. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
antee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
)ne of the lights of the age-a man who combines
are power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
ho cause of liberty and the Church..Let every onea
'ho desires te study the spirit of the Middle Ages,

ead this book."-Catholic Telegraph. 'i
D. & J. SADLIER c C., tC.

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.

Prom tht Worst crofula don to a a common Pimple.. -P-• 1
Ha bas tried t uiover eleven hundred cases, and nei
hanoed e nceptinswo cases (both thunder humor.)bas uew itapossession oer îwa hundred certifirsof ils value, ai within twenty miles o Boston.

Two bottls are warrantS to cure a nursing smouth.
One to three boules wi cure the wonit kiud o! p

pies on the face.
Two ta three boettles will clear the system of boils.
T bote aare warranted te cure the worst can

mn the maath and e5temaci.TThree ta live bottles are warranted te cure the wc
case of erysipelas.' One te two bottles are warranted te cure all humerthe eyes.

Two bottles are warranted t0 curemuaing cfears and blotches armaong thet ar.Four te six bottles are warranted te cure corruptarunning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.Two or thret boules are warranted to cure tie w

case of riugwenm.
Two or three boules are waaned te cure the m

deeperate case of rheunatism
Tihree or four botles are warranted to cure sait rheu
Fi vte teight bottes will cure the worst case of serCula.
DaREsc r s Fo.R UsE.-AduIt, oe tablespoonfu

day. Cldrient over eight years, dessert spoonful; cdren [ram five taeieghe years, tèn epoonfial. As ne ddirtion can be applicable ta ail constitutions, ake enou
te operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Renne
giveB personal attendance in bad cases cf Serufula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
For lIt. nfamation and Ilumor of the Eyes, this givsim mediate relief; you wfil rapply it on a linen rg wh,goig to bed.
ForSealdHead, yeu vil eut tht hiir offtht affect

part, apply the Ointment fret-lyuant tyh u witee the ml
rovement in a few days.For Sahl sem, rtbilWeil in as oflen as coniveaieiFor Scales on an inflamed surface, ynu wil nru ita your heart's content; it will vgi ywrou sc meui eofort that you cannot help wishin g theilte lte inventaFor Scas: these commence t y a thin, acrid docozing through the sk in, son hardening on the surface
in a shertinie are fsl ot y'lw mner; saine ure 0au inflamed surface, saine are noc; mviii apply te.Oinment freely, but you do not rub it lin.

For Sore Legs: this i a common disease, more athun 18 geueraly soppcsed; tht skin ttonte purpicovered withscales,fi"chesintote'auhy, sometrmes pur
ing running seres; by applying the Ofumen, tie itreing and scales Witt disappear in a few ayt but ycmuts keep on wit the Ointment until the skiae gees inatural culor.

This Ointment agrees with every flesb, and gives litmediate relief in every skin disease desh is heir te.Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wairen Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist su the United States anBnitisi Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in pre-entzng ireaders of the TKuE WTNEss wEith the testimOny Of thLady Superiorof the Si. .Vimcent Asylum, Boston:-

S-. YINcENT'S AsYLUI,
Boston. May 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yc

mny nmost sincere thtankts for presenting tie Asytumyoemost valuable Medicine. I have use of it fr ser
fula, sre eyes, and fcr ail the humors sa prevalet
among children of thatelass o neglected befroe entezimg the Asylum; and I hav -ie pleasure of informini
jou, it has been attended by the must happy effects.certainly deema your discuvery a greai blessmg te aUt persons afilicted by scroful and oter humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superoress of St. V ,ite s Asylua.

EDUCATION.

MR1I. ANDERSON begs to inform the citizens of lion.treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now erfor the reception of Madical, Law, and C ommerci
Students. A special hour is set apart for the listruetion of young gentlemen desirous of enterinthe Army.

in testimony of hie zeal and abilities as a Class;
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A
is permitted te refer to Rev. Canon Leach, MeGilCollege ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain te the Forces;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Jlergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the lion. John Moison
Dr. lingston, and Recter Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at ftelass room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.
N.B.-Mn. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL wiilltebre-opene¿

first Week lu September next.
.August 13.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTJST,

eOULD respalîflly iuform the Ladies and Gentle-
meu e? Montres], that he bas OPENED an Office
)ver the ETROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
D.ME STREET.
Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth)f every variety of color, properly manufactured to

ýrder.
Every style of DENTISTRY performed at thehortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-

2er, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
.f Teeth without pain, and performas Dental Opera-ons on the lowest possible terms.
Setting Teeth from 7 6s to 15s; Plugging do.com 2s 6d to 7 Gd; Extracting do. la Sd.
Montrent, May 28, 1857.

S' A X'sC LEES T. .M A R Y'S C O L L E G E ,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

yis INSTITUTION la Catolie lte Studeuis are Rifarctutly iotntucecd lin the priîîeîples of cho.ir faitli, (ad
quired tu comply with their religious dulies. It isaai
aated in the north- western esburls ofthis city, s< prover.

.i fer iealth; snd fra w retiec un .elevatel position,Seajeys ailthe benei cf théîr euontry air.
rite best Professors anc engaged, anîd the Seudentu
r ai ail heurs under their care, as weIf during heurs ai
ay as in time of clases.
The Schlastic year coammences n »the l6th et Augusa

d suds on the lest Thursday cf Jmîe.
TE EtR MS.

Thse unnuat pension for Board, Tuban Wash-
ing Mcndia Lîe nutStekigatos
of edag ,mhîatf-yeraynd s ingsc, and use1

Por Students'nlot Iearutii gmtc n Latin,
Those whoe remain et tie C2aliu <trn th-

vecatiosn, wili be chanrged extra . 1ighe
Frnch, Spanish, Germen, atId Drawing,5

tach, pen annuma, . . . 2 0
Mlusic, eCr annumn, . . 40
Ue ar iano, per an num, .s ' g
Botka, Stationy, Clothes, fordtered, andI un case os
kness, Medieimes sud Doctor's [kees wfill Coran extra

<a unifermn ie required. Studnu sukbig fl
rutie cuts si hrs i . c f shocdkbing wfthr

eis ani tires pan cf boots or chocs bros r.s, ourc

Ruv. F. REILL4 Y, Prsidem.,

1

BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.1
The Subscribers bave constantly for sale

an assortment of Chureh, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School..
House and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many mcent improve-
ments, warrantes, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation
&., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S-SONS, Agente,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM C«UNNIN GHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

.t

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and G-RAVE STONES, CHIMNEY PLECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TIS20U4L FONTS, rc., wishes to intform tho Cities of
MontreaI and is veiity, that any of the above-metio-
ed articles tic iawantwill be fumnished them of the
test mnateriel aM Iof!îliecmuiwckmanship,sand an ter=a
that wW admit of ne competieo.

N.B.-W. C. manufatures the Montren Stase, ifay
nerson prefers them.

A great asortment of White ad Colored MARLE
j arnived for Mr. Cunnimgham, Marbie Manufaturer,

Blury Street, star Hanover Terrase.'

W. F. S M Y T H,

Offiçe, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

1 -fi

PE CTO R
EC01 TUE RAPID CURE or

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarsenese.

Batnn, Mus., 2o DthcDS, 1855.
Da ArM: 1do notbeeltateiosay th,

hast nvedy havGe aven, baud for coghRoansencu, lUttasana, euS tht eacMiteat
s.ympto cf aCot, tyurOsat Prasan.
ts constan t use au my practics and my fiay
for th iat tna yarahmas aoya ICota possas
aupantor virtuce for tise tmustmant tbeCh

omplita. EBEN ENIGT, M.D.

A. n.MRTLEoRT, ltqc nes, E Y, n ite: 44 bavsa4ed
yourPEL¶5tA mysif nd ii m famly tar iieO yculavante-Ct, edb ei the bnt mediCn rIs Pr eear putont

WCith a bad cold I shonid sooeur pay twenty-fye dollars for a
btuu» than de wittiout lt, or take ura ther remedy.

Croup, Whooping Cough,, Influenza.
Ennmi, Miss., Pb.7, 185e

SPoMEs A i: I ill cheerfellyosrtCt3yorPEeerou 18 ta
bs raemdy wa pass for the Cr of iro,andt heetdiseusesof.childrm. W.ofyur tyfn
South appreetate your skiI, and commnd your medicine te aur
peupl. EBLUMOONKLIN, M. D.

AmOC LitE, F,69., NMonnu, IL, ttead Zan., l8e: &"1bih a ktlais» alueha, whiesconfined me ta duors Mxeakc-took maaky nîedkcinue withont relIef; anaily tried yourPeseaz
by thei îdvice of Our clergyman. The fiSt dose retieved the
sscreasé la my throat and ungs; les than one hair. the bottle
adai' mesromp'.iîtuly wol. Your meditines are the cheapest as

i a the, t we can buy, and wu .. tee yen, foeor, and
your remdiî, as the poor ma's friand?

.Acthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
waar MANCEsua ? A, Peb. 4,1856,

ut: T°ur CanhrÅPsr Latuparfomua arv c
cf cocîcîsunpttua, sil 6nov cisniag aomnWhobsae siered und eaun affpcu o t t loagsforth.se1tatrty yess.

IIENRY L. PARKS, Herchan.

A. A. ItMSIIY. M. B., -AimeN, Moxaoe Co., toat, rrttse,
seu. ; 155.: D niring my practioofr many yeurs I have round
nothinLg equal to your Curaiy Pzcnma. foT givng esaim and re.
lid te asaumpuiv pationi, or curing suchs mart-c desW.

We aghti add volumes of evidenco, but the moat convinciun
prmof of the virtues of this renedy la found in aSlerectus tpo

Consmption.

y orsemedy bcverat n 1know which redo

an bt on ta thethe. ci arp.aro.m afnrr

A rati tos.. Nw YaiC Crrr, 3 arrh 5.186V.irt Ayn. Lowt.: fret uit a doty and a ptasure toin.
fra y«u what your csRT PrcrnAr.L has doa for My wif».
Rhe hel been ave monthl iaboring under the dangeromsnyp
to"i,' of Q>naumptiue romiwhictnoaidirecould procuresgire
hon toisai roli. She iras istuaduir failtag, utit Dr. Btnoog, of
titi, dîy, wiern we bave ron for siaie, recamî,deuat a ria
or rotr nuedicne. We iesa ndbis inilnes., an w du yonr auCl.
fun cisbis recoveredtfrocs iter ititLy. Chu ocl4n>5etus .trnau
alit usei walie, buit lm (nos frot bern mugIs. snd calle bomueif %watt.our, vith gratitelud and rgard,

ORLANDO SitIELBY,oP snityvu..
aCnimmptira., do not deiaur rilt yeu hae tried Anum's Casmiuu

Pamu L b tinade tby eu of th bst meical ohPDitd iu nte
snrld, sui tals rn.»ait rouan@ Vs.rx-ak tthe hiit srltis or it»

ri rcu. - PAOnaddplAîe d

Ayer's CathartfiaPins.
' IE aciencea o hoemietry nd Mei til5na haa hsvt'n etax-J
Sthoir ucI e to piuador ibis on . taoai p-rtpirgtivi'

rhiCh L Ie' e v tr;tta.hIuunnu;;t'e pto;ara oeon ta,it'se P'zaa have it-ues vIstils n insCaexceltlencue the nas
ry modcinma, ea hat thuy win rîaprcî-dea u-.-dy open themeie
or aut an. They iarede ani îplaeant te take. bUtt poVerrl ta
u=s.Tio *1psnatrutthg rsties sthnicats thisa a cttvltk.
fr flac tly, rainua etisa obsttnsos i egainr. pusify eh»,landaid erot diseue. Tueypiga eut Chu efnthu rawicb
reed and grow dtgtemper, atimnînte alnggNh or dlsordored or-
gans luto their naturel action, and import1 healthy toue vti

cay oump ints ofr etay body, buit alse e nldahlanu ger-
us disaes that have bafaied the bent of human ikit. Whit
(bey produs powerful effts, tisey are, et tis ame clae, la di-nisae te ct sud a ita tsat = li azployad
for chidrn st enganooated, they are peasan ta ak;
nd being parety vgetabie, ara free from any risk of hum>.
Cures havo been made which aurpa beller vere they not eub-
taUtsted by man o cf ntsezaltsd usoattleaanS characte a tasit tesuspiion ofnetrutL.Many minant clargysen asd
physictaa have lent their namas to turtity to the putie the r%

iability or aiy remdois, whie others have sent me the asu-
noe of their conviction tatmy Preparuaions contribute 1m.
micosapt tohe relieicf ory ymteda, sufrerinu g n-mou.

The Ignt bo cansamd l plane aS eferaisgratis Wy Amer,kn Ahncaam , onatalaing diretiona torChoir usc, andoenfS
:atls cf thair cures or the foltowtag complainta.-

Castlvena, Blons Complainte, Rheumatism, Dropsy. Rart-
urc, a * e ariing from a foul Stamach, Nauna. Indige-
aio, rbid Inaction of the Bowela, and Paoinarlsing there'ron,
iatnieney, Loan of Appetit, ai lheou and Cutanus Di:
:ts vh requtre au evacuant Medicine, Seroruta er Klig'LML. Theyaieo, bypurfyingthebie dandStimneatinagytisa.-
lem, coa many complata hieh Ct wold not be rapposaed they
rlii isc, suds se Dsafae4, Partie Bltnutsn, Neenilgla snd
ntars tnnliabttlcy, Denoiotsuent tfthe User sait!Itidneys,
out, and other iladred compbnti ainClg from a low state cite body or obtraction ofJtsfuaietionsi.
Do notbe put oif by aprincipted ikasers with some ther pil

shey aska more protilon. ARk fr AYEa's PU.s, and takinoth-
ng eLe. Ne other they cian give you nocinpareaaith this ta ltsnerinadvalue orcuratrie powers. Thefick wantcte bta sid
hra is for tiho, and they shunki have iLt
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Ail the Druggists in Montreal and every-where.
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